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A FAMOUS “DEBP-HOLE. »ATINCS A $500,000 WINDFALL.

Mr. Cevlnglen, u Old Man Urine la 
MMlVUln Mai Jail Meea Notified 

•r Ml* legacy.
0, $8.00
>20.00.

I
\ *

I Word reached the city yesterday that an 
^ ''Id man by the name <ÿf Covington, who

But the Other Side Ap(.
to be Quite the Reverse. x" *"£“'£,2.

” old . O ^ jr some time In reduced
A the bequest means a 

aendous bettering of bis

An Office-Holder Who Replies 
Curtly to the Officials. -

HE VOTED CONSERVATIVE

Kicking, Punting and Scrim
maging in the Snow.

:legantly trim- 
up. See them.

rrigan clrenntw 
sadden arm 
fortunes.

Four children share the benefit of the 
big legacy—two sons, William and Walter, 
proprietors of The Stouffvllie Free Press, 
and the unmarried daughters, Addle and 
Martha.

y >
IT WAS A GREAT CONTESTi WILL THE SETTLEMENT GO?be Leading Taller, 

pt leege-Strert. i
/V

And Intimates That He Has No Par
ticular Regret About It. And Four Thousand People Braved the 

- Weather to See It.
/a

LINE 4Winnipeg Catholics Declare They Can
not Accept the Agreement *

a

FIGHTING CHRISTIANS.sm,;L,VBK-
iL Quebec.

......Nov, 18

»
.. Jan. 2 

• Jan. 16 
............Jan. -JO

iMr. John Smith gays Me Is Not Apt to 
"Up. ever•’ at Median er Other 

and Can't gee Any Henson to 
Make a Change-The Foelllen of fior 
geen-lieaeral el Militia- Thai Tram
way Mast Par Mnty—Trade Melurns- 
Other Ottawa New».

f; The Well-Trained Athlete» From the Cap
ital Downed Varsity’s Mngby Team, 
Mnt They Mad le Fight Every Inch of 
Croaad-gome of the Finest Play Ever 
Seen la Canada-CoMale 11'» Wonderful 
Kicking Coaid Nat Stare Off Defeat- 
Notes of the Came.

A Battle of Faetleas at Bay Clty-CInhJ 
Played a Prominent Part In the 

Free-Ihr-All Melee.

Bay City, Mich., Nov. 22.—St. Stani
slaus parish, which has at Intervals for 
two years been the scene of trouble 
over the Jdespotlsm of Its favorite 
priest, was the battleground for seven 
hours to-day of two factions into which 
the parishioners had divided. When 
the trouble ceased this evening one 
policeman and about twelve of the 
church members had been Injured, but 
none very seriously.

The trouble started at high mass, 
when Father Bogackl announced that 
.he anti-Matkowski faction could not 
examine the church accounts as they 
had announced they would do. Eighty 
men left the church. When mass was 
over a great mob had gathered about 
the vestry door, and retuséd to permit 
the pastor to return to his residence. 
Father Bogackl’s adherents came to his 
rescue, and there was a free-for-all 
tight. The forces of the pastor were 
subdued owing to lack of organization 
and clubs. When the police came they 
clubbed a way for Father Bogackl, and 
had him landed upon the rectory steps, 
when the anti-Matkowski faction made 
another charge. Priest and officers 
were driven back into the vestry. Here 
Father Bogackl remained a prisoner 
until about 7 o'clock this evening, 
when Frank McPhlllips, editor of The 
Tribune, learning that threats of dyna
miting the-- church had been made, 
drove to the scene and persuaded 
Father Bogackl to quietly leave the 
building with him. After the priest 
departed the mob dispersed .

19...
md. IO'Dries of Halifax Days No XIrehblthep Til XSettled lain Jnsltee Mat 

Peae- “The Cymlcal Injnstte* 
Will Alteredly Wreck Aaether Cavern 

Mia Grace—La Mlaerre ef

«motion to ti! «ç» mï Lil ïi3i". I: i<!14

IIII meet," fiaya 
ieetrenl Calla 11 a Barely Mtagalaed 
gapllnlatlon—Feeling la New Brans-

SSAGE. 1 a *]i'j1 Liverpool, $52.SO 
and $110: , second 
London. $84; steer- 
Belfost. Glasgow, 

d. $24.50.
iska will not call 
take steerage pan-

« 22.—(SpeclaL)—Al
though Mr- Davies has sent Capt. 
Bloomfield Douglas to Investigate in
to charges of partisanship in the June 
elections on the part of certain officers 
of the Marine and Fisheries Depart
ment, this does not Imply that the 
Minister is only now taking action. 
About thirty fishery officers In differ
ent parts of the country have already 
been dismissed, while scores are un-

Ottawa, Nov.
OTTAWA COLLEGE 12, VARSITY 8.
The great match for the championship! 

of Canada, ployed on the Rosedale grounds 
on Saturday afternoon, between Ottawe 
College and Toronto University, resulted 
lu a triumph for the vlaltora

The columns of steam which rose frocs 
the heated bodies of the contestants proved!' 
the pillar of cloud by day which led ther' 
Children of the Capital ont of the wilder-- 
nesa of the possibility of defeat Into the* 
promised land of triumph.

The match Was played In two. or threes' 
Inches of snow, which fact tended to Inter-* 
fere with brilliant play, bnt nevertheless-, 
the gtylè of the gainé was rather above* 
than below the average In the Ontario»- 
Union. Some supporters of Varsity held!1 
that the state of the grounds and tliw 
deadened condition of the ball was all 1W 
favor of the Ottawa and against the To-- 
ronto team. They based this assertion on*; 
the fact that the snow and slush Interfered!, 
with Varsity’s usual open game, while aid-' 
ing and abetting the clone tactics custom
ary among the Easterners.

However this may be. as the game went, 
it wu* evident to all who know anything* 
about the game that the visitors were a- 
sbade the better of their opponents In
most respects. Gleason, as centre half, 
made a better showing than his opponent. 
Counsel!, but that was because Smith, the- 
College quarter, fed him better: ond^the 
scrim., assisted by t" 
hlm a chance to kick.

I
Irtol-

21.—(Special.)—The
•■The Catho-

Whinipeg, Nov.
Norwester to-night says: 
lies of Winnipeg are in a state of the 
inost intense disgust They each and 
*11 with perhaps very few exceptions, 
repudiate the so-called settlement of 
the school question. One man called 

, it a monstrosity;; another styled it a 
.farce,’ and so oR. It is quite likely 

meeting of all the Catho-

I -r- ..
%H. BOUgLIER. 

n Line and AV.au 
feet West. Toronto.
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I IR LINE. i
\L’ !

fi /SPOOL. CALLING 
1TOWN.
..........Nov. 25, noon.
......... Dec. 2. noon.
..........Dec. 9. noon.
........... Dec. 16. noon
lformatlon apply to 
PIPOli,
rent for Ontario, 
rest east. Toronto

dergolng investigation.
This is a sample letter forwarded to 

fishery overseers. It was sent to John 
Smith, overseer at Shubenacadle, N.8., 

, the position being worth about $75 a 
year:

that a mass 
lies will be held at an early date, when 

will be adopted condemn-
xUf|jj|fITTTTr^l]filg

V,.resolutions ■
Ing the action of the Laurier Gov- 

- eminent and rejecting this so-called 
settlement In Its entirety. This meet
ing will be attended by Catholics 
regardless of political creed.”

Archbishop Langewln Is expected 
shortly to deliver an official utterance 
repudiating the school settlement. 
Archbishop says the fight has only 
now begun, and his utterances would 
indicate that the school question gives 
promise to remain a very live issue 
for some time to come. Several im
portant Interviews were published yes- 
terday on the settlement.

Stewart Tapper declares Mr. Laurier 
>h*s bartered away the rights of his 
people for a Minister of the Interior. 
Principal King and the Anglican Pri
mate generally endorse the settlement, 
though admitting that difficulties may

A

Ottawa, Oct. 12, 1896.
Sir,—Information has been laid at 

this department that during the late 
federal election campaign you took an 
active and partisan part on behalf of 
the Conservative candidate. I have 
now to call upon you to say whether 
you acknowledge the truth of this 
charge or whether you deny it.

(Signed), Edward E. Prince, 
Dominion Commissioner of Fisheries.

Mr. Smith replied as follows:
Shubenacadie, Nov. 5, 1896. 

the honor to acknowl- 
the 12th in reference ,to

<r*Wf r

lilt SltmSlIFi
Servloa
Li From Quebec 
L..Sun., Nov 15,9 am
and fastest , team «hip

The

m
* ]- ..Sun. 22, 9 am
tt or veroool— 
d cabin. $34 to $36.23; 
50. Midship saioorn* 
nensde decks.

the two wings, gave
_____ _______ SB But Gleason Is not
lu the same class with t’ounsell when It 
comes to close work.

with the left as with the right,,

Sir,—I have 
edge yours of 
a charge of partisanship at the late 
federal election. In reply I have to 
say that I do not know what your 
informant means by an active and , 
partisan part. I am not apt to slop 
over, either at elections or other times, 
but am pleased to say that I have al
ways been Liberal-Conservative, vot
ed that way at the last election, and 
have seen nothing to change my views 
In that respect since, and know of no 

at present why I should do so. 
Certainly the retention of an office, 
which doubtless your informant or 
some of his hirelings are hungering and 
thirsting after, is not going to do so 
with me. (Signed), John Smith.

P. S.—I would have answered 
sooner but the matter was ovm 
hi the press of more serious business. 
—J. S.

400 DESERTED WIVES. Both can kick aw 
readily with the left a, with the right, 
bat Uoansell time and time* again mader 
kicks where Gleason, had he been so hard 
pressed, would have dropped on the ball. 
As regards the other half-backs, Shea and! 
Murphy, neither played like Boyd am» 
Kin-stone nt the same positions., _K™„K;

KR.
md Yongestreets. 
SUE A CO..
J Agents, Montreal.

The Divorce Mill la Kansas to Turning bnt 
n find er si To pc lia Full of 

Distressed Women. >
)

Chicago, Nov. 22.—A special from Topeka, 
The officers of a TopekaEurope. e ha, one fault from which he was 

net free
Has., says : 
charitable institution have made the re- ... ........... on Saturday: he Is almost sure

to kick Into the crowd rather than over it. 
At bucking the line, he has no equal, and 
many of Varsity's gains In territory were 
due to Ills dodges and dashes through the 
Hue. He forms a great barrier of protec
tion to the rest of the line.

The fact that the College threw two of 
their wing men into the scrim. Proved * 
great obstacle to Varsity's scrim, feeding 
Hobbs, who was perfectly unable to (Wt 
the ball out. On this account It would be 
impossible to compare him wUh Smith, 
whose work was really done for him by
''The'ltwo backs. Morrison and Belanger, 
both play a srong. clean game.hnt,Morrison 
had the most to do and he did It better.

ez and a better tackier and kick- 
hf little Frenchman.

IN THE WINGS.
On coming to the wing line, barring Cald

well and McKenzie, who were marked by 
Print homme and Green respectively, Var
sity had a little the advantage. Campbell 
marked Qnllty, and broke away from him 
with ease. Campbell played a star game 
all through, and for a young player Is a

‘H-nlmor
■R • Prend ereast will 
Provincial Secretary In the 
Government, now that the jehoerfl q-u 
tion is settled to his satisfaction.

STRONG SERMONS.
Archbishop Langevin of St. Boniface 

and Rev. Father Cherrier of this city 
both delivered sermons on the school 
question to-day, in which they declar
ed that the terms of 
nounced by the Manitoba aJid Domin 
Ion Governments were far £™>nysatia 
factory to the Catholics, in fact it v, as 
no settlement at all. Catholics could 

, not be deprived of the privilege of 
teaching their young. It was the duty 
of the church. Father Cherrier said 
Catholic schools are to the young 
what the church Is to the whole world, 
and the Catholic school, by the teach
ing of the young, and especially the 
poor and needy, accomplished a wore 
for Which all generations past and 
generations to come should feel ex
tremely grateful. It was contemptible 
to refuse fair-play to the Catholics, 

understand what led

is-'revived that Hon. J- 
become markable statement that there are over 

400 deserted wives In this city, and that 
every day adds to the list of the deserted 
or divorced women who appeal for work 
or solicit funds with which to buy bread 
for themselves and help their children, in 
a city of 35,000 inhabitants. The divorce 
mill in Topeka is running on steadily. Ev
ery week divorces are being granted to 
men and women, incompatibility of temper 
being the general charge.

j» M Unes reason

i particulars
lvillb Co]

S’Oi/y.ilalde-streeta Toronto
B, 2010.

L,this
ooked

fast service to Italy. 
SARNIA 
CUVE..
i 40 Toronto-st. Agent

Dec. 5 
Dec. 35 WHEN TIPS!, KEEP QUIET. — SURGEON-GENERAL.

D’ Alton, retrospectively ; Yes, it’s the political 3eep-hole where th? old party1 Suicided and where 
many a good fish has been caught. But it’s frozen over now and a friend of mine named Sifton “ cuts ice ” 
here. " .

m •tiie Free Press has some references 
eon-Gen- 
It says

to the vacant position o€ Surg 
eral of the Canadian mi litre,. 
that Dr. Ryerson of Toronto is the 
only officer properly qualified to per
form the duties, but his age and length 
of service are such as to hardly entitle 
him to the post. Dr. Borden's name 
is also mentioned for the office.

CARLBTON V. OTTAWA.

Kaiser Tells His Officers to Avrld Bows, 
Bat li They Mast Use Their Swards 

ta Bo It *<Tharaaghly."
Berlin, Nov. 22.—The Ill-feeling engen

dered among ull classes of civilians by the 
recent so-called “military outrages” in 
Germany has been intensified by the cir
culation of a recent remark alleged to have 
lx en made by the Emperor.

In coiivrsation with certain officers, he 
is currently reported to have said:

Iu conversation with certain officers, he 
and never more among civilians in a senil- 
tlfcsy condition. Avoid rows, but if you 
are forced to use your weapons, do It thor
oughly.”

He I* fast 
ed than tmship [ins

ABBOTT ANSWERS MOODY. WINTER IS VERY CLOSEQUEER THING—A WOMAN.! Florida, Texas, 
xico, touching at 
sailings weekly

jarticulars apply
•XtA New York, or 

nice, corner Adelaide

Ana few to the Tli I# Bay Fart at Dl-Flrmoalh’i Paster 8peak, of HI* Method ef 
Treating the Bible and Its Bflfeet 

Upon His Andlcnces.

Wldew Iaeeaaelahle at the Death ef Her 
Has band, la Whom for Fourteen Years 

•he Defused to Speak.
Htckavllle, L.I., Nov. 22,-Mrs. Glciaa, the 

widow of John Glelss, the old man who 
qtaa strangled by a window falling on him, 
has broken down, and now moans continu
ally for her husband, although for fourteen 
years they had lived In the same bouse 
without speaking to each other. She was 
the first one to find her husband yesterday 
morning and ran, screaming to the hotel 
and informed Manager Baraths, who arous
ed the neighbors and Informed the coroner. 
The body was hanging from the window 
by the neck.

aeea’s Dig filer®.
Mr. Justice Rose held a weekly sit

ting of the High Court yesterday, 
when the appeal of the County of 
Carleton from the award of the arbi
trators fixing the amount bo be paid 
by the city of Ottawa for Jail and 
jury expenses for the next five years 
was argued. At the conclusion Judge 
Rose dismissed the appeal, basing his 
decision on the case of the County of 
York v. Toronto. The result of the ar
bitration Is a net sum to the city of 
$2000 a year for the next five years.

MUST FAY DUTY.
The Customs Department has given 

Its decision in the application for free 
admission of a wire tramway for use 
at the mine of the Llllooet, Fraser 
River and Cariboo Gold 'Fields Oom- 

It Is held that the tramway

Saturday’s snow storm was a gentle 
reminder of the proximity of winter.New York, Nov. 22,-Tbe attack by 

Dwight L. Moody, the evangelist, upon the There was a big rush for furs on Sat- 
preachers who depart from the old-fashion- urday night. Dlneens cldsed one of the 
ed method of .routing "hi* £0^“
generally regarded lrf Brooklyn as d retted jng gale Qf brougbt forth orders
at the Rev. Dr. Abbott, does not disturb from the flnést and best people In the 
the scholarly pastor of Plymouth. Dr. Ah- city. The goods that are on sale are 
bott, when asked about the matter, was manufactured right on Dlneens’ prem- 
rnther reluctant to talk, because, he said, laes, and are made from the choicest 
he did not see that the evangelist’s re-. of skins In the very latest fashions as 
marks were aimed at hlm. t I they are announced from London ana

" I cannot see that he referred to me at Paris.
said the Doctor. “ I have for Mr. j Any lady can get a garment at Di- 

Moody and his work the NratifF re*I>e«' neensr equal in quality and quite as 1 am not endeavoring to weaken men s ’
faith In the Bible. My object Is to Increase
the use of the Bible, to make it better un- __ __ . ...
«lerstood, to make tile reading of it more line of select goods equal to that or 
universal, the study of it more careful, the any house in the world, and It is well 
reverence for k greater, and Its influence known that tlfeir_6tore to headquarters 
on humanity more powerful. I believe i for fashionable furs in Toronto.

effect now, and will be the fu- j It Ig not often that a clearing- sale 
ture effect, of the modern or literary treat- lffer8 guch opportunities at this time
m"Th2 fact tiidt "last Sunday night 1000 of the year as does this sale at Di- 
cards suggesting dally Bible readings were neens . Garments are being sold at a 
taken from Plymouth Church, and more discount of nearly ,25 per cent, all 
were wanted, is an Indication to me that, round and the buyer can get the pur- 
my lectures are Inducing some people at chase at the commencement of the 

Blbye systematically. The 
Bible as a collection of

CsnllDued os Page A
and he could not 
these parties'to consent and take part 
in persecution of the Catholics. There 
would be a page In the history of this 
country that would be to the shame 
of those Who were guilty of this out
rage, and they would be held responsi
ble before the generations to come 
until they would have to answer for 
It before the Judgment bar of God. 
The duty of all Catholics now was to 
stand united in defense of their rights 
and be prepared for fresh sacrifices, 
for, cost what it might, they must 
have Catholic schools. For himself, he 
could only say that should the neces
sity arise he would willingly undertake 
the task of teaching their children. He 
cared not where he should spend the 
few years that would remain to him 
on this earth, and should clrcum- 
rtances be such that he should be call
ed upon to spend his days In the 
Catholic school room teaching their 
children the Catholic doctrine and giv- 
“>8 them instruction In secular 
branches as wall, heartily would he de
vote himself to the work, rather then 
•ee them forced to send their children 
fa be brought up under a system which 
would withdraw them from the saving 
Influences of their holy faith. He urg- 
w them all to pray in their great hour 
2L for assistance must come 
from God. And let them be united- Be 
11-e noble example the Catho-
Ï? -of Winnipeg had given the coun
try during the last six

A Fertanale Accident.
Mr. Zenas Black Is a farmer living on the 

4th concession of King, 
broke his knee-enp. It set stiff. The fam
ily physician told him the knee would 
have to be broken again If he desired to 
walk, but he Is walking well now, and It 

about In a rather pecullarçnÿt—_Laxt 
week a cow nearly choked to,death In eat
ing a turnip. A)1 hope of sdvlnp the beast 
was despaired of, and Mr. Block’s son de
cided to kill It, so that Its flesh would be 
fit for food. He took an ax and felled the 
beast. Mr. Black waa standing beside It, 
and could not get out of the way when It 
fell, so that It fell on him and broke his 
knee again. The stroke of the ax did not 
kill the cow, but It sent the obstruction, 
down Its throat. Now the cow lives and 
Zenas Black It a well man.

ts.
Last spring ha

' AGED COUPLE DIVORCED.an Rates
Bride ef tt Tired of Her Year-Old Hus

band In Fonr Months.
Galena, Ill., Nov. 22 — Adam Haselbaoker, 

wealthy and 80 yeaia old, was accused l>y 
his bride of font months In court to-day of 
cruelty and non-support. «She asked for a 
divorce anu got IL The bride was 06 years 
old when they were married, on June 8. 
She said that her first trouble arose soon 
afterwards, when she demanded that he 
settle his property on her, and he refused.

AND LONDON.
i, Canadian and came

J all,OLD WOMEN KILL EACJBL OTHER.ipply to
ARP- stylish as she could buy in London, 

New York or Paris. The firm carry aA Remarkable Domestic Tragedy Which 
Took Place la Warwick. Fnglaad

Tel. 993».
pany.
does not come under the category of 
mining machinery, but of transporta
tion, and Is therefore dutiable.

WANT THE BUOYS LEFT OUT.

New York, Nov. 22.—A ‘London spe
cial says : A domestic tragedy, which 
can scarcely be matched among unna
tural crimes. Is Interesting the inhabi
tants of Warwick. Two sisters, one 
aged 86 and the other 73, were found 
dead In their home, where, apparently, 
they had killed each other In a terrific 

It Is known that they often

0 LIVERPOOL DIS DEAD CLEFT ASUNDER.
this is the

Remarkable Accident to a Sportsman In 
tko Pennsylvania Mountains. Messrs. Reford & Company, steam

ship agents in Montreal, telegraphed 
to the Marine Department yesterday 
asking that the buoys on the St. Law
rence might remain out a little longer 
in order td enable their vessels to get 
away to Europe with safety.

TRADE RETURNS.

Nov. 18th
Cedar Run. Pa.. Nov. 22.—While hunting 

pheasants on the mountain side near here 
yesterday Joseph Champaign had his head 
cut off by a rolling s 
markable manner. His

................Dec. 7th

..............Dec. 16th
civ low; First cabin 

iibi'n. $34; steerage, 
ply -to S. J- SHARP,
! MELVILLE, corner 

BARLOW CUM- 
street.and for freight 
4. J. SHARP. _

quarrel.
had serious squabbles, the elder one es
pecially being quarrelsome and almost 
Irresponsible. They had begun, ap
parently, by throwing crockery at each 
other, one room being littered with 
broken dishea Then one had resorted 
to the tongs for a weapon and the 
other to the broomstick, 
considerably injured, but the doctors 
are Inclined to think that death was 
caused In each case by the violence of 
their exertions rather than by their 
wounds.
signs of foul play by a third party.

A Palmer for Canadians.
Editor World : I am in receipt of yonr 

Issue of Nov. 18, containing the mining 
supplement, and will sjate that It Is one of 
the best write-ups that I have ever read. 
I do not believe that the people of Ontario 
fully appreciate the mineral possibilities of 
their province. American and English in
vestors seem to be buying all the good 
things. We bought in the great Foley Mine 
in Its infancy and are now reaping oar re
ward of enterprise, and that, too, after It 
had been offered to Canadian investors. It 
Is our belief that the Rainy. Lake and 
Seine River country will equal Cripple 
Creek In the extent and value of Its gold- 
bearing rocks, and that New York Investors 
alone will expend over a million dollars In 
that country daring 1807. Even now some 
Investors are contemplating operating In 
that country, and will astonish the Canadl- 

wben the facts are fully known. Just 
watch the events of the Shoal Lake and 
Seine River District for the next few 

Thomas J. Hurley.
30 Wall-street, New York, Nov. 20.

stone in a most re- 
10-year-old boy md 

two playmates were np the steep mountain 
ride about 50 yards tumbling rocks down 
Its précipitons Sides In order to see them 
splash Into the creek. A big stone start
ed by young Champaign on Its downward 
course struck the elder Champaign nod 
blocked the back of his head off 
as though It had been cut with an ax.

least to read the 
treatment of the 
literature, composed of n great variety of 
books, Is not at all Inconsistent with be. 
llevlng In the Bible In Its entirety.”

season. Seal and Persian lamb Jackets, 
capes, caperlnes, fur-lined cloaks, 
muffs, ruffs, caps, gauntlets and all 
kinds of fashionable furs are to be 
obtained" at Dlneens’, cor. King and 
Yonge-streets while this clearing sale 
lasts, at prices never before heard of 
in the local fur trade.

|
Trade returns for four months of the 

current fiscal year show an Increase 
to exports amounting to $4,727,000 and 
Imports of $2,163,000. For the past 
month the exports Increased $1,469,000. 
The Imports, however, fell off $1,095,000. 
There was a reduction In the amount 
at duty last month of $186,000, making 
the total revenue from customs for the 
four months $122,000 less than for the 
corresponding period last year.

INCORPORATION DESIRED.
Rev Mr. Horner, leader of a sect 

known In this section as the "Horner- 
ites" and who applied to Parliament 
last' session for an act of incorporation 
of the Wesleyan Methodist New Con
nection body, which request was re
fused by Parliament, now gives notice 
of application for incorporation of a 
religious body to be known as “The 
Holiness Movement” (or church).

» Application Is also being made to 
Parliament for charters to two roads 
Ln Southern British Columbia.
PERSONAL AND OTi/eR NOTES.
The deposits to poetofflee savings 

banks last month exceeded withdraw-
aIThey Government have had the lec
ture which Capt. Lee delivered in the 
different military camps this year 
printed and sent to officers of the 
force in order that they may learn 
aU about "mobilization,’’ or how a 
military force should take the field.

Some 60,000 acres of swamp lands in 
Manitoba have been surveyed this 

and set aside for purposes of the

" Fr^Vo4festr«t. 

rer, Montreal. ^

FOULLY DOSE TO DEATH.
Both werens clean

A loans Mn Foand Dying In tlie North 
End of Montreal.

Montreal, Nov. 22.—A mysterious case, 
in which It Is believed a man was foully 
done to death, has been reported to the 
police. Thomas Cummings, a young man
living on Canning-street, left his home _ _
yesterday morning and a few hours after- Varsity should have tied the score 
ward was found in an unconscious condl- Saturday, but luck was against them, 
tion In the north end of the city. He was To-day we will repeat Saturday’s 
brought to the hospital, where he_1Jn6<vv£“ i prices in gloves, underwear and shirts.

S» lui Pfaay 3
wlll'be held. *>ruta"y ticked' An for 25c Swôrd^ S^ KIng-str^TÆ’

Doctors highly recommend Adams’ Tutti 
Frutti for weak digestion. See that tli 
trade mark name Tutti Frutti is on eac 
5-cent package.

Mcar Bengough at the Massey Mall on 
Thanksgiving night.4 years.

HILL tt RECK THE GOVERNMENT. There was no robbery or
Ferris Wheel Inventor Dead.

Pittsburg, Nov. 22.—George W. G. 
Ferris, inventor and builder of the 
Ferris wheel, died here to-day of ty
phoid fever. His illness is said to have 
been brought on by worry over busi
ness matters.

ANGE OF TIME # Too BadArchbishop O’Brien fiays the Qasstlon 
wrceked One and Will Wreck Another.

Hear Bengoagh at the Massey Hall on 
Thanksgiving night.Ivember 15, 1899. 

bilowing trains bare Halifax, N.S., Nov. 21.—Archbishop 
Brien of Halifax, in arfilwer to a Will Start on Monday.

Niagara Falls, N.Y., Nov. 22,-Tbe Niag
ara Falls Hydraulic Power and Manufac
turing Company will start their plant on 
Monday and the Pittsburg Reduction Com
pany will also start their new aluminum 

Special trains will carry Invited

50c;S-E EAST, 
it 5.10-p.m. 
i’E west.
at 8.00 a.m. 
at 5.30 p.m.

OTeation, said : "I should prefer not to 
■»y anything about so-called
‘terms,’ as I can scarcely -bring myself 
to believe that any Government Can- 
•da could possibly have would be a 
**tiy to such a transaction."

Sut,” said the reporter, ^’they are 
•ben out as official." 
v answered the Archbishou,
j ?“.e assumption they are genuine, 
ah™,? ?nJy rePeat a remark I made 
d«£î fouï years ago, after the first 
“ectalon of the Privy Council on this 
"rï? Manitoba school question."
T „ „n "y.return from the Pacific Coast 
••mü, a8*6611 lf I thought the question 
tied v ,u ,rePlle<1 : ‘No question Is get- 
tiednmn jug*,,.,, has been done.’
thi. u laughed then ; but ln view of 
rti ;,te8t decision of the Privy Coun-
«rni'rkT wlU lauffh to-day when the 

.fattk Is repeated,#
«lvle. Fabian-like iioliey of delay to 
one dr,.?601 t0 th«*%eclsion wrecked 
of iMVernment ' the cynical Injustice 
sureai *°'call0d ‘settlement’ will as- 
surodly wreck another.
will eJL’ doubtless the Government press 
write™1 a great Nourish ; but the 
Win al' e,ven alded by large headlines, 
setve? ie.ve ?° one- not even them- 
sense ‘Jnt0 the belief that the sober 
Hermit ra maJority of Canadians will 
tomtit.,0 e™ t0 income traitors to our 
ment r.f*!0"’ or w,u accept as a settle- 
thi« fshiv? 8Tave constitutional question 
Nten?y.“ compact of incompetent ex-

Yongc* Turkl8h baths’ evening, 50c.Pe
1569

Hear Bengoagh at the Massey Hell en 
Thanksgiving night.Dear Bengengh at the Massey Mall on 

Thanksgiving night.
works. . .. _ , 
guests from Buffalo.; DIVISION, 

dully at 
at 7.45 a.m. 
at 4.2V 

1 daily at 
K\\ DIVISION.
• at 12.30 p.re
nt 1.40 p.mr 
DIVISION, 
at 8.05 a.m. 
nt 2.40 p.m. 

at 5.00 p m. on Suburban 8erfiQ| 
on at 045 a.m. sms 
.sum at 7.18 a.m. ana 
celled.

A Protest to Uncle Hunt,
Loudon, Nov. 22.—A despatch to the Cen

tral News from Madrid says that the Duke 
of Teuton. Minister of Foreign Affairs 
has cabled to Honor De Lome. Snaufsh 
Minister to the United State»,, to tnal< 
energetic protest to the American 
ment against the Insult reèently offered to 
the Spanish flag at Newcufltifl, Delaware.

Hear Bengoogh at the Massey Hall on Thanksgiving night. eu °”

Striking Rags. Iloxlng Gloves, etc. The 
Unrold A, Wilson Co , Lid., 35 lUng-si. w.

'•Snlado” Ceylon Ten 1» dellgntfnl.

Gibbons’ Toelhaehe Gam nets as » temper- 
sry tilling and slops tooth echo iastantiy. Price 
I vc.

ans
7.35 a.m. Easy to order-“fialndn Ceylon Ten. In Art

Are found In our platinum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio* 107 
King-street west; Telephone No. 1724 
for sittlnga

Gei
Weyler Mast Fight.

London. Nov. 22.—A despatch to The 
Standard from Madrid says the Government 
has Intimated to Gen. YVeyler that for rea
sons of international and domestic poli
tics it will not be expedient for him to 
return to Havana until he has achieved a 
decisive victory over Macro.

P1™S0 p.m. months.The Bed Contagion.
A refreshing modification of the red 

craze, now raging so furiously in Lonr 
don is a fine red and black hair stripe 
in silk, which has sprung into popu
larity in a day. Quinn is showing a 
window of this new design, and his 
patrons say that it is the neatest effect 
introduced into Toronto in many a day. 
The price in Graduate, Derby, Knot 
or Puff is 50c, ln strings 35c, and In 
Imperial 75c.

Hear Bengoagh at the Massey Hall on 
hsnksglvlng night.

» an- 
Govern ed

Tronble In n Choir.
Try Wateon’e Cough Drops. A story Is being whispered that the tree- 

of the choir of a prominent church
i
a surer

ln Toronto could not produce the funds he 
ought to have bad on band recently, end 
that he was cast out from amongst the 
singers. The trustee board had the- mat
ter under consideration, and it is said 
passed a resolution to the effect that the 
tronble be hashed up in order to shield the 
Individual chiefly concerned.

Monuments.
See our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom, 524 Yonge-street, oppo
site Maitland street. Works, Yonge- 
street, Deer Park.

Hear Bengoagh nt the Massey Ball on 
Thanksgiving night.

-J Beautiful ns ■ Dream.
It is not alone the artistic elegance 

and beautiful style, but the quality of 
the silk fabric, the character of work
manship and the marvelous low figure 
(50c) that make Quinn’s puff scarfs so 
popular with smart neck-dressers.

Fctherstonhangh A Co., patent solicitors
and experts, l ank Commerce Bunding, Toronto.

146
year
t,ILeUere partent for incorporatioin 
have been granted to the S. S. Ryek- 
-nan Medicine Company.

The Brldgburg and Black Rock 
Ferry Company have also been in
corporated by letters patent.

Hon. Messrs. Fielding and Paterson 
returned to the city yesterday.

Sir Oliver Mowat returned to the city 
last evening. _ „

From present appearances Gen. Gas
coigne will not be able to take part in 
the Thanksgiving review at Toronto. 
He Is under a promise to inspect the 
crack 43rd Battalion on that day.

The Grey Nuns have made an offer to 
the corporation to take over the Por
ter's Island Hospital and undertake to 
handle all cases of contagious diseases 
in the city.

Hear Bengoagh nt the Massey Mali on 
Thanksgiving night.

Parties desiring winter board should 
not overlook the Lakeview, cor. Win
chester and Parliament-streets. Just 
a few rooms left. J. H- Ayre. Pro
prietor. 135

Striking Begs. Boxing Gloves, ole. The 
Harold A. Wilson Co., Lid.. 35 King-fit. W., 
Toronto.

189® DEATHS.
BOXNELL—On Saturday, Nov. 21, at Ills 

late residence, 402 Bloor-street west, Wil
liam Bonnell, in his 08th year.

Funeral private on Monday at 3 o’clock.
CARLISLE—On Sunday, the 22nd Inst., 

Tlllie, second daughter of Capt. M. L. 
Carlisle of Sudbury. ,

Funeral Wednesday, at 2 p.m., from 
Kay & Mathews’ undertaking establish
ment, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

MILLER—At bis late residence, 35 Bald- 
wln-street, on Saturday Nov. 21, Charles 
Millers aged 37 years.

Funeral from the above address at 8 
o’clock a.m. to-day to the Union Station 
and via the G.T.R, to Hamilton. 

Hamilton papers please copy.

Sleet er Main.
Minimum and maximum temperatures i 

Edmonton, 24 below—6 ; Calgary, 6 below— 
4 ; Prince Albert, 26 below-6 ; Qn’Appelle, 
ÇC below—ti : Winnipeg, 25 below—16 ; 
Port Arthur, 10 below—26 ; Toronto, 26—32; 
Ottawa, 18-20 ; Montreal, 22—26 ; Quebec. 
14—22 ; Chatham, 10—28 ; Halifax, 30—42.

FROHB : Fresh to strong southeasterly 
to southerly winds ; milder, with local falls 
of sleet ot rain, 
rain.

1
sellflfis Evening Bows, fine lawn, 10c each, 

sale price, 4 tor 25c ; white dress gloves, 
2-button, 50c, sale price, 35c ; white 
dress shirts, $1, sale price 80c. Treble s 
reduction sale, 53 King-street west.

Striking Bags. Iloxlng Glares, ele. The 
Harold A, « llson Go, Lid., 36 King-fit. W.

Grand * Toy's Snaps.
We bare a handsomely-bound one thou

sand-paged letter book, which we are sell
ing for $1.25. usual price $5. If It Is a good 
thing we have It. Grand A Toy. Stationer» 
and Printers, Wellington and Jordau- 
streets, Toronto.

AY The leading scientific men endorse 
Adams’ Tutti Frutti for Indigestion. 
Some dealers try to palm off Imitations, 
In order to moke more profit.

The last week was possibly the larg
est week of shirt selling to our histori’. 
Own make grey flannel shirts $1.75, 
sale price $1.26 ; do. collar attached, $2, 
sale price $1.50. Treble’s, 53 King-street 
west.

Hockey Sketee. Bools end «lek*. Tke 
Harold A. Wilson Co., Ltd, 35 Klng-SI.. W. 
Toronto.

ISSUE
IP tickets

Cook's Turkish Both», 204 King 
evening 60c.

Engaged ta he Married.
London, Nov. 22.—The Morning Post to

morrow will say that William, hod of Ad
miral Sir A. Farquhar. Is engaged to be 
married to Miss Marlon, daughter of the 
late H. S. Peck of Chicago.

OR
fare IFIRST 

. CLASS
going

B 25 AND 26
N UNTIL

HBER 30
L IN CANADA, F»*’

and bast.

VARIOUS VIEWS,

Express Themselres In 
Directly Opposite Terms.

JTL John, N.B., Nov. 21.—The Globe

üiü^jgng «ttoSÿiï&ztâ
('•sllssri an Page $.a

Turkish baths open day and n'ght, 129 
Tongs.i steamship Movement*.**’ Papers Nov. 21. At From

Etruria.............New York...........Liverpool
gut vtismere.. ..Sellly Island... - Montreal
Italia................ New York........... Gibraltar
St. l ouis.»...... New York.............S’amptos

Nov. 22.
Angioman........Liverpool........Montreal

Superior... ...Liverpool----------- Montreal ,

Office paste sticks harder than muci
lage, and cleaner to use; 5c per jar. 
with brush. Blight Bros., 65 Yonge- 
street.

Hear Bengoagh at Ike Massey Mall an 
Thanksgiving night.Cook's Turkish Baths, !W King W„ 

day. 75c.

Hockey Shales. Roots and «lek<; Y» 
Harold A. Wilson Co , Lid.. ** King-fit. W. 
Toronto.

Hear Bengoagh at ;the Massey Hall on 
Thanksgiving Night. Mexican Ambassador Deed.

Madrid, Nov. 22.--Gen. Riva Paie do. the 
Mexican Ambassador to Spain, Is dead.

Cook’. Turkish Baths, 80* King W. 
Lad lea 75c.

Poserai lurnlsklngs. Germany A Som
erville, 17» Mae en fit, West Tel. 5355. L.Try Vstsaa’s Cough Drops.
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MONDAY MORNING BoTRUSTS2 tATILlOX MEE1IXO.

jatl (. weelry Talks U a Crowded Gather- 
tag—AM «ntl U a rrehlbltleaUI.

The 11 ret of the Canadian Temperance 
. with Interest our League meetings to be addressed by Mr.

Question wlUJ*™“ t" .tatemeflt of Its John G. Woolley., the distinguished ora- 
Ottawa correspondent s statem w thu Kason- waa an undoubted success,
*eThems^' (Con.) says : The operation the b0|,ding being too limited to accommo- 
ot the proposed system woaild seetn t y,, large number who wished to bear
leave room for endtamo di*?“t^?aU9 0f him. Another opportunity will be given 
confusion. If we suppose the Q< enjoy the eloquence of Mr. Woolley on

s^îgaga's^s.-.**: «jrsns-ïswr-ïr a c.»**
. syiE.'sytt.!TS5j_-“:Srt!Sd“w*aw:‘<fflswe i
lawaseSKSJSSs S.M»Sf55!&£-S!?!^SSSs#i&&ss: B

■ - lng to this confusion the StUl t selections most acceptably. ' , Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatlo,
complications growing out of the lan Tll0uia, eonducted the opening^ exerclBes, and on<]ertaltes all kinds of Trusts.

iiil ., n . n . n.-i ' .emulations, we may Imagine t au(1 on the platorm were noticed Rev. U . Moneys to Invest at low rates.
What the Present Duty on Uoal Fti^f^JJÇLnoeed schools would be in- Burwash, Kev. Mr. Crews, IJr. AdamSj Dr. Estates managed, rents, Incomes, eta,

. „ . state the p«>P<*<”family In the ,, B Koblneou and many others prominent eollected.Means to the Maritime Provinces. SyJ’TT'- iUrThStrSlifcïtfflSÿ

sKAft’srsrs&j »««„• rjsrorss.’?s» --«
make it necessary for him to know sure_ « belt‘the U„tlugulahed orator. He 

Large Cargoes Sent to «ee-vlng F.rt. .« three or ^r^anguage»ent ^ a
«aebee tr.m govs Stella - Canadian m Hmv far th The compromise d“'ub?“, ,{^ce„ to the plebiscite which
.... t-d Pr.mrs.ee MCsa.gr.- ttSSTStt* ~ W«uT'

Crest Britain-Increase In Cille ex- the country well a-s to re- Lriow rot-back to tbe cause of pioblbl-
eerts 1er ISSU. mnv^the question from the domain of tlon. W»f #he»re„s,o1,r°Let “im *thra go‘ forth TJALUABLB PROPERTY FOR 8ALB-

Montreal Nov. 22.-(8peclal.|-Tbe cool Federal PoUUW;” gemment) : “The Um™u uo all JTare*1 wort 1 ““«f conven^utiy^.lmaM^uïr I
«"•do between Nova Scotia and the St. J^Tbeen Httl^and,^» ^‘«^“‘.na^not weak cowards unable WlSSfc .S£9

--------- à Lawrence ports Is still on the increase. guch a way that no rea« do- to hold ow own. . Po<>elved most apples, pears and plum#. Greene & Greene,
NOTABLE MUSICAlZ TALENT. ---------------- The returns sre now nil In and the fol- can And anyL‘“^aWlwV hereafter be L vïï"YndTenceIvben called Solicitors. Toronto.

Prominent among the notable Ay nAklCinCklOC lowing figures will ahow bow great an lm- minion of dal of having race and oy w epeak uud was listened to tnrougü-
sm; HES FULL 0F confidence «. sssæs. «* » ~ T,.sa.s.'rM,“«3
kkb, «?<£*£•’ *s .i** - - - - - - - SZ™“ ~£. 0.4 «» «««IQ- **%. MJ—ïstffss stf%sasrlcsrs.tors of the Precious Blood. l» »bs ®»‘~ell_ are tne receiving pointa lor *“*•, “JUJJ: ment are simple In their pro' whllc In his own laud n most uu-cbrlstlan traf-

k ,he Future Mining Achievements gSSJSW.trfflft»«ar.W “,'ï “«2
is-Ms"iism ofThj.0reS(t Dominion. ^rsfiSf^SSST^, irs"iji;esra.ü-r*.,s;

Sic; Mrs Wgmore.unidon S favorite OT 1015 UTCdl UUll vu. ( Association shipped to the four SL schools they heep«>e provincial ^e bold which the liquor t raffle has on
prano ; Miss Ida Hug-. «mUMte ™ ________ Lawrence ports Just mentioned 115.435 achools in the hands,* j«e no^ oth#r oouatr)M Bad cooking.
Uonw^a^trnistf |{ Ma’ry“ Chnreh, Toron- tons, and during the p»st season 11»,U85 and local authorities^ j scolding wives, doctors prescriptions and
soprano soloist, St. Mary » • _ _ ton#; the Dominion Coal company i toeny other# were among thoae suggested,

Describes the Ullage ef tandoa and Say# 513 tqjia in 1»«, thSTriar but A CAPITVhAllOy. but the npvaker made a strong point that

@E^^SI ~.'”HrErEZI
.1 - “• «• =>■'“ ™. ■* ■» »-■ *“ s;,s.'s.:s;. ua~s“s. 'uv, i ,y..'i4sra,.''..s-t iff

be uo eXhZ,d iblv aaatat^blm, and Mr. to the city from Rowland, B.O., on Satur- ^]7V.temlld Eranch oTlnter-provUlclBl rier. Geonrlon and citnera t_^y vau u mall9of the ,WfJv it this country la in the
Jobn°Bayîey a orchestra. day morning and left for Ms home In c™Sian trade has grown from 120,000 restored. go=a on t° * ^rely diaguiseü grasp of the liquor trafttc. It Is because MINING ENGINEER____

pbUuec-ÎIS »osm ~«w. « «• u. ™. » m ..... gj Tg.fja* *' «SSET &5Jbsss. S SWTS1 SMTS &M? s p™™.,iKissria»“i.ïr.?&r.Sîi ». .». S^iadafa.'awg ite rsruSr.™ svJ.BTiW s ssug Si

““."S"-™"-® Ssci srîByM ïr is„!K s’grAastaa.sss.ft
entertaining. ____ i believes we have the nenest mineral conn- inthis eoal |“re ^ ^ ^ yet. THe CatholUnremain uev wlen tdrt, following out the Hue. of duty, was ------ ;---------

«.xi a wsriviVO NIGHT. try In the world. He noticed a remarksole EF? „4mmt of heavy Importation for the Separate ecnoolB, ano for ably u resen ted In what might be AT M TOBK-8TBBET — TORONTOTHANK8G1TING muni. improvement in the country between this ?il„®ec^ï?it toats Vt Qnrtec. there was an Catholic ecnool» they must pay “ost tiur pre—nwa ^wm.^ 0*“ ,De LA. Storage Co.-farnlture removed aid
me Thanksgiving entertainment^ on nuu „„ Bandon. a village only ^“a^a”t *g2? ^rt of 10.281 tons them, and at the aame time^ pay ^'rta. -T sower wenYTorth to row." In stored ; loan, obulned If dealrM.______ _

Thursday night In the Massey oxn win ue molltlla old> baa to-day a population increase a _ ^ SHIPMENTS. tax to the so-called neauxl^acnom woros, Mr Wool|ey abowed that deflnlte- — ----------------------
given by Mr. J. W• Maggie 01 T500 People. Cody City, only a month LIVE 8 leave remain deprived of provincial ness ot aim and the use of the right weed MARRIAGE LICENSESentertainer and caricaturiat , Mb» Magçe old, u makmg similar progress. The last live stock ship will leave r This aufflees to show tnat by the nroa oi aim^ ana tnc^ Qf Qo» bring______ --------------------------------------------------
Huston, the soprano, and Signor Hmen Near Salmon is the greatest precipice port tomorrow and the rt 1°™**cauiier-Oreenway settlement the wou a, er t e „ward and true -gT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRI AGS
violoncello soloist. A popular a“ “ter |Q the/known Wttrla m-jo feet from the ill in. The following are the shipments Launer uroenwr rolnomty f«rtb a harvest oi neutre the H. Lteenroï. 5 TorcnUwtreet Ena-
talnlng program has to ledge to the valley fcelow. So narrow Is ,0r the test H'e years: Horses. ^Yhe^riEowuS» and the Reme- £Ymost "wertel Mdrero, and ^.*589 JteAÜStraeL

Jf'he ray Z?0lnt%raro.,T*heS0^d to^wY im2 «SSf M.731 dmlwdw are Thrown aside. Th. «J; , îlTanJienee dispersé after the doiology 1
&r«SKS.*SSJS at the box office. f^H.^n^ «“«SSK 5 \Z 3.743 83.332 J^iSStof prlvAeges .granted, are ^subiect aDd benediction.

AT THE PRINCESS. -------- :------ " , distance of 30 miles, on which, ever since 1804 ................lj®,780 86.33-; vi'sos t0 1116 caprices of a boetlle Legte
-, the Princess Theatre will be I US •‘ELIJAH’' XO-MOBKOIT. Its Inauguration, business has exceeded the 1605 ................96 448 loitil and to a Department of

Patwms of the m™lrd ThaIlkl. ' ______ capacity, st,rates of *2.10.tor passengers 1896 ................ 16.520 «8,44» , equally hostile, and where the minor
Mvtog ift?rnoonUaSd^the three evenings sfMtadrl__ __ an.d,.,1"?° lor Ü" P°und“ freight. The shipments for the last week of the haa no representation, remalnl^
fnUoJbie popular young American A MagmIBeent Beadertng ef Meadelaro ah classes of persons and nationalities eaaon are as follows: under the control of a majority given
actors Mr and Mrs. Francis Labadle.wbo oratorls to be Live* la the Hauer Ball. are represented there, and, paradoxical as Sheep.CattleAIoraes. to fanaticism, and whose Injustices are

ms? "NteÆronY Old G “rd." wbteh a v wM given unoer thehlghestauspice. orderly city In the «tertSSpiii L” ^ « •• the trtiole question win WvBtobj
IraMed sodi admiration In England and! which It Is possible to com- world than RoJsland," remarked Mr. Wsl-1 ^Ontario, Idver^»i geo .. gone Into again, whUe the Remem“
S Pin Mr «4 S” Labadie give on date. It will be a rendering given to com ,a<.e „It hls a popnlaUoo ol over 7000 U«w““■ Liverpool ^ lgl w took away from the Lfgtelature

even tog's" bill sneb as was made so popular memoration of the 50th year Jhe people, and one policeman la the role rep- |tosarian,_ Lm ............... :uti .. a.11 right to do wrong. All the schools _
Uv*^lr and Mra Kendal, and as curtain- sitlon of the work, and wlU e““Lbborbood resents live of the law there. He Is almost ??!. 9““’ London ......... 346 128 .. remain under the control of the De- Belleville Weals Ballway CsmpcMUsa.
raisers give such comedies as “ The Happy sey Hall management In the nel^bornoM e <nd } wltk enough firmness to oirogw .......... 204 2 Mrtment of Education, a Protestant Belleville, Nov. 21.-A strong agltstlon ROOMS AND BOARD.
Pair” Sd "My Uncle's Will.” both well- of $3000 to, produce. It on the J»» “ 8ee the ,aw enforced and enough coolnee. ïlEW^ndou .-M...........  180 .. . of the^Greenway Government, ha* started to this city for railway com-  ---------- ---------------
.Mra^baï.e'at^pTortTbTa flreti w^.Y o^o'have ^n gjven ^rS^a^œ gi.n Glasgow ..... ^ 3 "£ YSS can lf ro ^tePorod ^tS'c^u Pac?0c T H®rre^fror°RlchS?mf’w^re^ou

rl 5Ï 55 55 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -—j^A-sastas-"»
the public a^flrat-cl**» entertainment at | Mme. ?T*C5’ ^*the*time of the*1 open- end to It. .HI,* Services, however, are ad- Totel ..--------------------- ------------ reorganisation of the ^P01 . e- -, — . AA ma I electricity, steam heated, bath room to
popular prices, as follows : Evenings. 30<\ since the tea tl 1 herself haa the dc,m required. U'/IPT H UfOJPEJT remains in the hands ot the majority, à A fwffh #%b»Ei § n 11 nection ; call and get rates.
15i, 25e and 60c, wilt be the charge, and tog of »e„ wh® Si£t«7 of^eople Mr. Jsmes CtaAe. manager of the Wsr SHEEP WORTH MUX ISA. who can, if they please, completely IX hll QI1f| // '111 ------------
10c, 15c and 25c for the mattoeee. The eale power to attract a large nom f^be Eagle, In cmiveraatlon with Mr. Wallace • --------- change the territorial divisions so as lUeS/U CHIU Betas VffU
of Mats begin, tomorrow nymlng. l"ntiIltoT%ll be Mra Van der vSer Green, onth, snMect. reaarkedth.thefelt c„|-w shrike Bre.teat Wrol to drown the Catholic. In Protestant . . _

who last year won such.golden optoton» ^*nr ^nlHbe’uMted StotoTwhen Si rredneeralm the WerM-IIU«aru groups and PT«Xfnt ‘^ïï^'iSTchlldrm A complet, rangs o( All C D T OBB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS,
by her »mgtog at both the Albani co certs. , wbo|e p^npeny of United States sol- r H< 1,1m. m any school the mi the most feehlos- I I V L11 “ J-i lldtora, Patent Attorneys, etc. »
Mr. Evan Williams, the tenor, has not yet d|en tQ Drotect Âlm. in a mining town "" neceeeary to require the half-hour per W ■ tal ■ 11 Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east,
been heard ln Toronto, but from accounts sl,e tbe united States, It to ens- Dnt Nov 22.—(Special).— day of religious Instruction. Care has able shades In soft I cor Toronto-atrect. Toronto; money to
pnbllshed.to the New York papers, be la "‘m'ary ‘toemploy ten ^llcem" aid their Nla**ra V* . ”ZsTni the been taken not to give the Catholics, a eool, - we’ve Ira- nn A TO I loai- Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird,
undoubtedly■». grret artist. Of^hl^si^”* ^ flpe alwa„ ,a demand. A car containing 17 head of rteep «tne NormflJ |n wblch to train teach- “ ^ d,ro(. t a spin- I .1 I A I N I I'JL. . . unwan HILTON A SWA.
"Th^britit^tst^ to tte" evening was THE QUESTION OF COAL. Hampshire and Oxford P’“!f «1- They have only the Protestant _____UUI» I V 11 P! JSÜL^itoiK?1^* Jairathe beautiful singing of Mr. Evan Wll- "What are the possibilities of using tbe through here yesterday en route from Mich Normal School under Government con- did a «sortaient an i_. I RÏiMtoï.’ TO Yonre'-atreeL J. B. Clarke,
llama, tie- tenor." Mr. Torrlngton went coa| tn tbe Saskitthwan and McLeod die- toan to Madison Square Garden, New trol. Thin Is equivalent to the exolu- our order book proves that we’re pleasing I Bulldl^. n Long-* À HVton. Charles
over to Buffalo on Saturday, and held a trteta for smelting purposes In that re- y . Th abeep were Imported from ston of the rellgloua orders from the more people than we ever did—and with I Swabey." B. Scott Grlffln. H. L. Watt.
most satisfactory rehearsal with the orchea- gion?" queried the reporter. SSSfina i.u «Horud are claimed to be teaching body. .. _ ,.g- ,nd nn.iite of labor 11 *------ ------------ ----------tra there, and la very much pleased at the ••Well, that will depend upon the quality ?b'g flnest woobproducers ever ln America. “But, above all, the settlement to tbe care we take and the q 7
excellent playing of the organtoatlon. 'Ke of the coal," answered Mr. Wallace. "I ugring th? past season they hare won the absolute negation at the Christian end trimming*, lining», ete., It oouldn I

^ AjrwrMrÿgJÿ » •ssr&^S^JBsæ - a‘b-"a--ia't tb" --k wlr-.«WTdST"* ,re adï"ed 10 d° 80 mâk»°c6ko TSMSS^S can <be' used gSSf  ̂» »-*» ^

- .ton, - era.. Beella. Wet. gÆTïÆfltopt
Mr. BUkeley a era.. Beettol. English firm, which this year has shipped lation and treason ln the face of the

Mr. Arthur Blakeley, organist of ShFr- 24.000 tons of coke, which to put on tbe oronnd was broken at Fort Brte yester- enemy. We sincerely regret the con-
bourne-atreet Methodist Church, whose mu- ,.Hr„ at Vancouver, brought by rail to afternoon for tbe Fort Erie Jockey duct of Hon. Mr. Laurier and the
steal career was briefly sketched to last Revelstoke and then brought down the ,ullb., new race track. A special train other Catholic Ministère. Wedged ln
Saturday’s World, gave hls ISthmonthly rlTer t0 the mines and sold at $16 per ton, Buffala lt 3 p.m., carrying a number between their Interests and their con- 
organ recital on Saturday afteraoon. Many nfter traveling round the world! To com- of invited guests and Interested parties, eclence. they sacrificed their 
enthusiastic devotees of hlgh-clasa music ^te with this, the Americana sold coke at t witness the ceremonies. The turning of acience y,- a|n
attended, despite the forbidding face of #2 per ton less; but lt was of such Inferior Î2e rod™, done in the rain and tbe (hK'i™ VS'.iSîî.id,
tbe weather, and listened most attentively qun|lty that two ton» were required to one b,rty adjournedto the Tilt House, where ïî* b„.tpîJ,îî?
to Mr. Blakeley’s dignified selections. 2/ the English coke.” ? hinonit was held race na* a Federal Premier out of Its

It being the anniversary of St. Cecilia’s -Are you Interested to spy mines there?" a Thl»9 section of the county 1» being flood- own natkmallty, why muet she blush 
Day, the program was appropriately ar- çueried the reporter. ^ with lottery circulars. The majority for him? Truly, the day which has
ranged to celebrate the occasion, a custom -Yea.” replied Mr. Wallace, “to what to Ti them are (opposed to come from Ham- witnessed this infamy known as the
which has long prevailed to great musical knoWn as The Little Phil,’ near Alt»- Ï . Germany. settlement ot the school question will
centres of the Old World. The number* vortb." , * -------------------- leave a painful remembrance ln his-
rendered by the talented organist were se- Thl, ls ln tbe great Slocan country, tlie xatolli TO IRBLASD. tory.”
lected from the composers Handel, Gounod, riche»t «liver district In the world. Mr. BATOLLI TO mu
Batiste, Benedict, Fuma gall! and Wagner. Wallace Is also Interested In the Copper 

Resides such classics, Mr. Blakeley piayed ym mine», near Kam’oops, which are m»v 
exquisitely "Le Chant de Sainte Cectle,” a v..-inning to attract ro much attention 
beautiful composition of bis own, which (r0"m tbe Bosslanders.
was suggeated by a legend telling that ro Another Interesting feature which I* 
tweet was the song of St. Cecilia that E'fa8ing to Mr. Wallace to the Interest 
angels were attracted from Heaven, who u„nadinns are taking In the development of 
Joined their voices with hers In praise and the oonntry. At first all the beet proper- 
crowned her with flowers plucked to Para- ties were owned hv Americans and Amort- 
disc. Under such ruling Inspiration, she ran gyndlcates. Now Canadians are com- 
accompanled herself upon the organ, which t0 tbo f^nt and are getting versed In 
alone of all Instruments sufficed to breathe th" ba,|nPR, method» of the Americans, 
fc^th the harmony with which her soul 
wfis ■■■
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LIGHT COLORS CenllmaeA ftwsÿaie Lit
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Send
Cape Breton Coal Goes Up 

the St. Lawrence.
fllBBOV The OF ONTARIO.

%ï /j Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
St. W., Toronto.WlJMMltkz

$1,000.000^«flOE MA«*

INCREASING EVERY YEAR
Exceptionally Mild siIn Canada.Are

TH.the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.
And equally AS FINE in quality as *****Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, ebeolntK 

ly Are and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
tbe Corporation executor, received for safe 
custody, without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Corpora
tion retain the professional care of same.

A. *. PLUMMER.
Manager.

Osy

and her daughters. This engagement will I 
be the occasion of their first Joint aP£**.rance ICanada, gome excellent people
will bo seen in the cast of A House or 
Mystery.” amongClayton Legge, Carrie Rnro, tiouiae “ “ ;

giving Day).

u Waahln- 
won st t 

B »orae-galn 
a second.

I. looked up

l
A 18

tl Jockey
- H remainder
■ > ' First « 

ii fl to L 1 
4 to L 2
5, 3, Th

r gram,
E ran.Second 

tlefleld).
* to 1. 2 
Time 1.04 
Mettle. 1 
also ran. 
-Third 
(Sloan), 4 
20 to 1. 2
6, a. Tim

Fourth 
(Sloan), 7 
to 1, 2 ; ï 
Time 1.03 
Knphemla 

Fifth rai 
145)4 (Mr 
TOO (Cull: 
(Chandler 
chan. Sir 
did not fl

PROPERTIES POR SALE.

The ex-Controller Talks About 
His Trip. Tn

MR. HARE TO-NIGHT.
Mr. John Hare’s engagement at the Grand 

ripera Home will begin to-night with a 
dOTble bill, consisting of a new one-a

’^r^r.” «ree mariner, Mr. 
Charles Grove».

Joshua Dade, a
HHarry Jolllffe, a young 
Frank Gtllmore.

Mary Lewis, an 
Oram.

:

LOST.

T08T-
1a the

NOV. 14, AT ISLINGTON, FROM 
premises of the tote Sameel R. 

Wood, a Holstein bull ; any person giving 
Information concerning same will be suit
ably rewarded at the above address.

s
BUSINESS CARDS.

Si
13 TORAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IX 
O city. Lea ter Storage' Co.. 36» 8pi- 
dlna-a venus.

retired pilot, Mr. Gilbert 
boat-bnllder, Mr. to.

orphan. Miss Mona K.
Sydney Grundy’s “A FMr of Spectacle ” 

u already familiar to Torontonians, It Ml tog^bSS^vS in this dty tostU 
met with instant success, and tha^there

ttJrt? « to-me^^dtonra SVti
jrBgu*aasri.
g!»1; “• broMrr F»nkCâmmor»:
glbSw' ......Mr Gilbert,Hare.
Lorimer, hla friend... -Mr. J. Fisher V hit 
Bartholomew, hi. «“kevr,V,an Re,nold.. 
Joyce! hi»' butler"..............Mr Charles Goold-
Another «•'«emaker.. .Mr. Henry J.AbbMt.
Mra. Goldfinch.............. •Miss May Harr y
Lucy Lorimer, Uo^lmer ^daughter.

Charlotte, â parlor maid. — » ■M^ray.
Both.'playa will" be produced In the 

manner as they were seen ln Londom To^ 
morrow and Friday evenings and Saturday 
matinee T.W. Robertson’s comedy, Crate.
WednesdavT*nd ^ e£nÇs aïd at

TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD tg 
tor sale at tfajh Royal Hotel News

HE lAtonla, 
meeting c| 
this seas: 
falling he 
third evei 
maries : 1 

First rl 
(Dnpee). 
(Randall), 
■on), 7 to 

Second 
(D. Belffe 
ren), 8 to 
2, 3. Tin 

Third n 
104 (Tbot 
(Relffe). f 
dall), 12 ' 

Fourth 
dlvar, 135 
147 (Main 
lagber). 3 

Fifth rtl 
1 ; Ramin 
Emmn. #1 

Sixth rl 
103 (RellT 
(Thompsofill).

Mi

I

I
same =

I 4 tFINANCIAL.
The Heather tell. I T CANS ON ENDOWMENT AND TERM

The first mining stock which will be ^les“few!‘8GraMuttra!ICFtoancli?<BrôkM, 
offered to the Toronto public by Mr. | ; Toronto-street. Toronto.
I. E. Duckling, through hls brokerage I--------------------------------------
office, at the northeast corner of King 
and Yonge-atreeta, will be that of the 
Heather Bell Gold Mining Company.
The Heather Bell Company is compos- ___________ ____________________________ —
ed of Toronto gentlemen, and It 1» «, ONBY TO LOAN ON 'MOBTOAGSS,
thought that its shares will find ready >>j[ life endowmeuts and other seenritlex 
purchasers. l Debentures bought and sold. Jams» to

---------- J I McGee Flnsnetol Agent » Toronto-street.

New Oi 
prevented 
tt-day. - 
era fell, x 
sloppy m 
results w: 
won.

First ra 
(Turner), 
era). 7 to 
Time L14 
H. Grafto 
ran.

Second 
(Foncan). 
8 to 1. 2; 
Time 1.02 

Third r 
(Coombs), 
(Walker), 
(Dean). 30 

Fourth i 
rto). 12 to 
to 1, 2; 
Time 1.81 

Fifth : 
(Foncan), 
(Shields). 
6 to 2, 3. 

Entries 
First n 

Mra. Mor 
103. Fnsll

f OAN8 OF $1W0 AND UPWARDS Ah 
1J 5 per cant Maciarea, Macdonald, 

Merritt * Shepley, 28 Toronto-etraet To-

:

r,^

LEGAL CARDS.
C

A STRONG ATTRACTION.
What to undoubtedly one of the best 

attractions of tbe season at the Toronto 
Opera House la that which opens a wee"’- 
engagement to-night, when, In addition to 
the first local production of the new Eng
lish play, “A House of Myst*y," two 
great vaudeville stars will appear In spe
cial acts. Reference is made to the chic 
French artiste. Mile. Vernona Jarbeau, and 
the famous whistling soprano, Mrs. Alice 
J. Shaw, and her twin daughters. Elsie 
and Ethel. This will be the first time 
that Torontonian» have had on opportun
ity of seeing these clever artistes at popu
lar prices. Their appearances have been 

fined almost excluslvelg- to the big 
and It was only

1 -
no.

Second 
Ivory 00 
Banquo 
Billy M6.

Third p 
Hogg. 81 
tonln 101. 
Dick Beh 

Fourth 
302, Hov 
Little Nli 
vin W. 1 

Fifth - 
Ashley, 
lock 107.

T> K. KINGSFORD, BARRISTER, BO- 
rl. Ilcltor, Notory Public, etc., 10 Mas- 
nine Arcade.__________8

•t

/eon
music halls of New York, 
after much difficulty and At a very great 
expense that the managerimfit of the To
ronto succeeded in securing - them. Mile. 
Jarbeau, since her début on the vaudeville 
stage last February, 1» credited with 
having "achieved a great triumph, 
comes direct from a ten weeks' engage
ment at Keith’s Union Square Theatre, 
where her great songs and impersonations 
of Chevalier. Guilbert, Calve and other» 
are said to have created a 
Her imitation of Chevalier 
ter of a costermonger ls spoken of as a 
wonderfully clever bit of mimicry. A 
success almost equally as great as that of 
Mile. Jarbeau has been made by Mrs. ____

Decks Bros. II ENGLISH RIDiNO school.__
137 Yonge St. MpEfUdS

ley-street.

Æ
FINE
TAILORS, 112.

She 1
oon-

= Naahvll 
second cl 
day.

First nil 
3 to 1. j 
to 2: J 
Time u 

Second 
110 (Pag* 
•r), 2 to 
® to 5. 3 

Third J 
(Corde.), 
» to 1.
8- Time 

Fourth I 
(Hick»), i
8° V:
«• Time 

Fifth 
JHeani. .

‘S,1- H" Time 
Sixth H (Dean). 2 

»y). eveJ *« I, 3.1

-Th* jJ 
bail bend

11 TereiJ

VETERINARY.rfect furore, 
tbe charac- k !in /ONTARIO VBTEBINARX .pOLLROR

VV
Shaw LAND SURVEYORS.

TTNWÎN. FOSTER. MURFHI** 
V) Sorveyers, etc. b,tahli3h»d^ 

Cor. Bay and Richmond atrsets. Tsh 
1886. ________  .

The res
:

> t a»»—Vf

ADAMZF 
ADZ

Ut)W VIEWED IX QUEBEC.Ike Cardinal Tells tbe Archbishop ef HU 
Audience With the Pepe.

SL Paul, Minn., Nov. 22.—Archbishop 
Ireland received to-day a long letter 

Cardinal Satolll containing a 
of the report presented by

Rabbit’sThe Freaeh-Caaadlan Papers gey the HI»- 
erlly Has Been Sold OnL hotels.

xf ........... ...............
GLADSTONE HOUSE

« Montreal, Nov. 21.—(Special.)—It la 
almost amusing to notice how differ
ently the French papers 
Manitoba settlement. La Minerve be
lieves the Homan Catholics have been 
sold out and Le Monde says: "We have 
been betrayed, and betrayed by those 
in whom French-Canadians had placed 
their confidence, 
ceived, blinded, betrayed and sold."

La Presse hardly knows what to

from 
summary
the Cardinal to the Pope on affairs ol 
the American Church. The letter la 
dated Rome, Nov. 5.

Cardinal Satolll writes: 
ln Rome Saturday, Oct. Sl. and the 
following day, Sunday. I 
est happiness to be admitted to an au 
Sencewith the Holy FatherM 
not fall to state fully to the noiy 
Father how sincerely and loyally you 
are devoted to the Holy See, and *° 
the pleasure of the Holy Father him
self with what zeal and success you 
ceaselessly labor ln all things that tun 
to the advantage of the Catholc 
Church ln the United States. I added 
that this zeal and the succees would 
surely be Increased ln the future.

In other parts of the letter the Card- 
nal congratulates the Archbishop on 
the election of Mr. McKinley to the 
Presidency, and also asscres h'm that 
a bright future ls ln reserv-e for Bishop 
Keane, ' the late rector of the unlver 

slty.

Foot .

We 
I Told 
iYou

view the 1204 to 1214 Queen SL Weet 
TORONTO.

Directly opposite the C.P.B. *“4 G.T B. 
station». Street cars paaa tbe door V) to
BESTS' ÈvVry
P&S5tÆ& rnTfitr weTrVp^to

rent rooms and enitea of room*. ’ tl* . or Without table board, at aueclalty redneed 
rate». For terma etc., apply to ■

ALEX. LESLIE, Manage*. 1

'A-

enShnolactlc aa 
lhilnstrl.-,,

___  ... _____ the great fu
ture of tijmada for year» to come would

Mr. Wallace seem» very en« 
filled. to the future of • ar uithlnz
■ perfection of the celebrated concep- nnd ,n conclu»ion. said that

tlon, the" pointing of St. Cecilia at the tere Qf (umodo for veare to come would 
piano, would be disturbed by an entire be- ,,roceed from the mine» of Brltlah Colum-
llef In this legend. . m„. Four million» of dollar» worth of
^JIrBlakeley announces that^hU_ next^reclt- ei|Ter 0re has already been taken onr this

comprise selections from present-day com
posers.

"I arrived &s...Superstition credits the 
Rabbit’s Foot with bring
ing good luck.

The m
We have been de-

-
► say.

but lt is easy to see that this paper 
believes that the minority has 
sacrificed.
think, that D’Alton McCarthy and The 
Orange Sentinel should be so well 
pleased. As for La Patrie, that Jour
nal rather compromised itself the day 
before the settlement was announced 
by the following statement : “The Mani
toba school question has been settle* 
We do not yet know the terms, but 
we accept them In advance."

But lt Is the clergy who are placed
They

A •A A » A A A Aseason.* THE CROW’S NEST ROAD.
In an Interview with The Kootenlan 

„ _ _ . _ while out West. Mr. Wallace, «peaking of
Callfernto via Watowk and Santa Fe. prop0,ed Crow’s Neat road, said: “I
In order to keep the great Wabash rannot say n thing to eneournee your pejv 

' Railroad prominently before the trav- pie, except to say that the situation only 
( \ eling public and to be fully abreast needs to be made clear to the Wleidownincise# mzmmg:

5 as propnets nor giuat U»C the finest and fastest train for South- Canada as well, but the problem now 
V vnur nossible shivers the a em'California ever seen on wneels, |„ td give Parliament the sam» i mler- 
I) yuur pussiuic H leaving Union Depot, St. Louis, every standing of the situation that I myself
S past night or two because Wednesday an^^Saturda^^at^.TO *“>-'«1 about the sugge,tlon that a deoart-
5 y°U dld n0t &et y°Ur Ij ! iV iree HdayS" w6 Btand,a^l °ftrealn «5? «" taSÜT Mr" "ea.U :‘ "We
Ç II «•____Oi«..»» cellende and completeness of this train h;|Te t0Q many Minister» now. I am In
# Hpntinn ntnUfiS • service has never been equalled by any tavor of »nnb a department, but I think
X liuailliu UU/ILO railway in the world. Be sure and aak there should be a rearrangement of the 
J . . for tickets via Wabash and Santa Fe. business, so the duties of Minister of Mine#5 What we want IS that 1 > J. a. Richardson. Canadian Passenger could be performed by some department 
0 • i i j v„ f Agent, N. E. Corner King and Yonge- which now haa light duties,
è shivering should empha- ( , gtreets, Toronto. ed

- • size for us the comfort to i )
]|,be found in our line of < J 

If you want a j,
J range we recommend the < »
# HAPPY HOME.

—If it’s a heater 
Buy the

# ART AM HURST. <

been
It looks suspicious, they ...So does the Horse Shoe 

and the Four-Leaf Clover.0

So0
____________ -----------------------------

85SSS. «will be received up to the first Deceuiw^ 
1880. at the office of the company, aw.fl
particulars apply at a5”TK»1»i^b2Blr 
at the office of Grierson & Kyle*. oerow 
ter», McKinnon building.

A A A A A A A A A A0 -The eJ 
Jtorruthd 
ton. Irvl 
y*. Patti 
Wylie ad 
"«y even

wiaJ 

Wl» rto]
”»tne« oj

”f 18961 Fatron, I 
toalmele] 
fuapialnl
•raeaureH Hr. Q. J

e e ...Amongst thousands of 
other Christmas Novelties 
we show the NATURAL 
GREY RABBIT’S FOOT, 
with STERLING SILVER 
flountlngs, in “ PAPER 
KNIVES," “ LEI TER 
OPENERS," “ LETTER 
SEALS”and“ERASERS” 
—the prices range from 
$1.50 to $2.75.

0
0
0

ln the most difficult position, 
are boiling over with Indignation, but 
are so far unable to apeak for fear lt 
would be found some fine morning 
that Rome had commanded them to 
accept what Laurier has decreed.

Bloar-Blreet Fresliyierla» Chnreb.
P^ytorinrnTh7rer7rèTto°4eBM.^ 
that espacions place of worship yesterday. 
Ber. 0 8. Robinson, Ph.D.. condneted the 
morning service, in the evening Rev. Prof. 
Rollon true of Knox College preached an 
old-time Gospel sermon from the simple 
text, “ Christ Jeans tame Into the world
t0"’?hrl8t'» life on earth." the Profi-eHor 
gald. " to a fact." It was an Indisputable 
fact and one which all efforts to discredit 
had only nerved to prove. To take n- 
ference» to Christ out of the Bible nu» 
to leave It a blank. In reference to the 
little dlacrepaneiee and seeming contradle- 
tloDB. the speaker held that so long a* the 
essential facta were reliable It did not mat
ter how the accounts of minor details In 
Christ's life might differ. There were some 
theologians who held that Christ came to 
reveal the Father, otbet* that He was to 
renresent the Ideal of the human race. Juat 
•a Gladstone I» thought by many to lie 
the Ideal Englishman, and there were 
others again who believed that Hls mission 
was to typify to men the highest standard 
of a aelf-aacrlfiring life. But each or even 
ill of these beliefs were unsatisfactory. 
The only explanation of Hls coming was 
that of th% text. The Jews of Hls time 
were religions. There were 400 synagogues 
’n Jerusalem. Tbe line of division was 
tot then as lt to at present, aects, but lt 
was a matter of nationality. Tbe self- 
righteous Pharisees, however, went to 
-hurch, hot paid no attention to humanity 
around them, while onr Saviour taught the 
poor to tbe open fields.

TAILOR 
TALK

MiWlnre'» Magasine.
McClure's Magazine for December will 

contain an account of Nansen's hard ad- 
ventnrea In getting 195 miles nearer the 
North Pole than any other man. It will 
he written by Cvrna C. Adam* of The New 
York Sun. one of the bent geographical au
thorities in the country: nnd It will be 
Illustrated with portraits of Nansen and 
hls associates, view» of hi* ship within 
and without, nnd other picture».

Inn Maclnren will have a Drumtochty 
Christmas story In the Christmas number 
of McClure’s Magazine.

Have Yen nn Extra Turkey y
Thanksgiving Day ls approaching, 

and countless homes ln the city will 
be without the luxury of good food, 
many even without the bare necessities 
of living perhaps, while the more for
tunate are enjoying roast turkey, with 
merry Jests for spice. If those who 
have more than they need will send 
meat, vegetables or dainties to tne 
Methodist Deaconesses’ Home, 28 Mc- 
Gill-street, the same will be wisely dis
tributed.

Hon. N. C. Wallace will lecture on Ibe 
Manitoba school qneetlon to Hope Con
gregational Church this evening. Mr. J. 
C. Madill, who was at one time bead ot the 
P.P.A. Association, Is the pastor of this 
church.

■
Queen-Street Methedlst 4’hnrrta

The Sunday School of Queen-street Meth
odist Church celebrated their 59th annlver- 

y 6y holding special services In tbe 
grand old church yesterday. In the morn
ing Rev. D. C. Hossack. M. A., of Parkdale 
Presbvterian Church, conducted the service 
while" Rev. W. H. Hfncke. poster, preached 
In the evening. The music by the choir 
was exceptionally good. Mrs. Land, the 

contralto, contributing solos In the
____ Ml»» Flo Benson

also sang ln good rolce a soprano solo nt 
j the latter service.______________

Ryrie Bros. m
I >Capte Dellftlr** Case Adjeemed.

Montreal. Nov. 22.—The enqnete in the 
caw» of Capt. Delisle of the 88. Tiber, 
charged with HiïTTsî£'!F»BS|

Frieze, to order, only 812. 8MW*Mjg 
guaranteed. Buffalo Tronsar Stretch
ers, $1.

X,vv Con.Vonoc «no 
ADELAIDE •TSCCTS

sar. t. Delisle of the 88. Tiber, 
charged with running down the schooner 
Maggie and causing the loss of many lives, 
was continued yesterday. Evidence was 

i ) produced for the defence to show that the 
w Tiber was ln the right course at the time

Of the- accident. Finally the case was ad- «nntM.no eonn
jcurned for a week and Capt. Delisle was evening
allowed to take hls ship to Halifax. , rale

Capitalist* «let Hneb'a Mine.
Bancroft Times.

Since last Issue we learn that the 
1 1 Knob's mlaplckel mine has been se- 

cured by capitalists who are able to !,
' [ I make lt go. It Is to be tested with ,cnMcd to Knox Cbnreb. St. Thomas" a' 

s riaeh or Paw fîrpdit V a diamond drill. Further developments successor to Rev. J. A. Macdonald, edlto- 
0 Lahti ur mibuii, being made this week and the of The Westminster, who was five year»
■ CJn© l Tl CG ■ . . miners are mèeting with great en

couragement. •

* stoves.
"ii ■ i ;

0
0

l.0$ , NERVOUS
DEBILITY

ROBERT H. CHEYRE.$ Tl18 Lender Lane.A Call to *»v. I» J Fraser.
Rev. D. J. Fraser, M.A.. B.D.. who sup 

lied tbe pulnlt of St. Andrew’s (’barri
ère for two Sunday» In October, has beer

-J nf
P

m
tbii
II#

all Seminal teas.» »<* lively eered
NOW JULIAN TALKS.

imwm
ot all clubs that I will w”15.unt!Li££ for- ■ 
of November, and If nobody rom»» ^ 
ward with an offer for a flntoh B*hL ^ 
accept the beat offer made by anj^, 5 
club. We dealre to let the PuW ^ ^,8, |
of tbe fact that we have positives ^ 
up our minds not to let Corbett 8*» ,
of S fight, ■ J

tlr in
Bobbyminister there. ___________

_______________ BENEFIT TO EDDIE REID.
‘ Cucumbers and melon* are " forbidden Tbe benefit concert to Eddie Reid of tb* 

Tilr Ififill(1 rnnillTlinr fin fruit ” to many persons so constituted that Bed stocking B.B.C. will l>« held In Rich THr fit flmX f fiN 1 Hr the least Indulgence Is fo lowed by attacks HaU. on Dec. 4. Eddie Reid he-1HL nunmo I unniiuni UU. of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. ’these had bls ieft hand taken off at th-
S*tocDto*tb*lr°he*rti»*cotntont If^thyr1 hays Mannfactoring Company’, place,
on hand a bottle ot Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 

p o PfiBUri I UIBinrn Dysentery Cordial, s medicine that wll
b. 3. EoBltLLi NlllMbtH- ,J"e Immediate relief and la a aura cur.

I for all summer eometotote.

Be,HAZELTON’S YITALIZER. «ali0 O
0 Address ondoaisg 8c sump for treatise

i J. E. HAZELTON,*
i0 Limited,

IT* YONC6 STREET. Orednated Pharmacist, 806 Yonge Etreet, 
1 oroato. Ont. I: Rev W. G. Wallace of Bloor-street l’rcs 

byterian Church la back from his woddlnp 
tour.
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m NOVEMBER 23 1896 3THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING
|tTBOLE FAMILY IN'S A NE.

Death at One at Their Number State Them 
Into Rellgloe, Dclliiam Bad 

All are Arrested.

New York,. Nov. 22.—On the complaint of 
Father Dietrick, pastor of the Church of 
the Sacred Heart, Justice Bray of Vine- 
lard, N.J., yesterday Issued warrants for 
the arrest of an entire family of religious 
fanatics, who broke up the services In the 
church last Sunday. The whole family 
are believed to be Insane over the death of 
a member several mouths ago.

Since then they have been holding coni 
tb.ual meetings of song and prayer on the 
irave and on the church steps. They even 
neglected to harvest their crops on their 
farm. Last Sunday they entered the church 
during consecration and turned the meet
ing Into an uproar by their cries and pe
culiar actions. The family believe the eld
est son, Louis Jorio, Inspired by the Virgin

Officers arrested the father and two sons 
on the church steps this morning. When 
Justice Bray sent them to Jail I outs, the 
inspired one.” produced a Bible and sang 
weirdly In the court room while the fa
ther and the other son danced about him.

Officers with difficulty removed the fa
natics to tlielr cells.

When Louis was searched a dagger was 
found concealed In his clothing.

TBE MODEMS CO LUS 1 IDEA.

JOHN EATON’Sof the second half was marked by an ex- Staley. Toronto .. 
change of kicks between the backs, but the Brown, Scranton i 
game soon settled down Into a scrimmage Hodson, Providence
one, with Montreal having the advantage. Mason, Syracuse .....................
Wilson saved time and time again, but at Dolan, Providence .................
last James dribbled over the line and se- MeFarlan, Rochester ........... .
cured a try, which Molaon, however, failed Yerrlck, Wilkes-Barre 
to convert Into a goal. Montreal 6,Queen s 1 F riel. Providence ...

After the kick-off Pol, ran the ball down Moran, Toronto .........
to the 20-yard line, where Queen s was Lackey, Wilkes-Barre 
given a free kick. Savage sent the ball 
back. Another free kick given to Queen's
transferred operations up the held fpr a Goerckle. Wllkea-Barre 
short

ban Denina, uuu owm wuxu tv uarey
rouge. Montreal 7, Queen's 1. Field, Buffalo .....................

There was a long series of scrimmages Drauby, Providence .........
was resumed In Queen's terrl- Hutchinson, Scranton ...

tory. The Western people could noL gain Brouthers, Springfield .............
an lota of ground. Molson finally Kicked Lutenburg. Toronto .......................
the ball Into touch In goal, making the Hprtngliold and Provide
score, Montreal 8, Queen's 1. No further Masser Scranton .....................
points were scored before the whistle blew Burl \vilkes-Barre ...................
for time. Gilbert, Springfield ........... ...

Ward, Scranton and Toronto
Gruber, Springfield and Buffalo................ 8113

.. Second Basemen. —

Sioxing see
7.7.7. :8Gloves

§ We offer a complete assort
ment of styles at reduced prices. 

Send for catalogue.

mil ' i "
giYonge St., Toronto. 

tuff meetings.

off Day ter Favorites at Washlagtaa-Last 
ff? at LaleaU-Bad Weather at

gr .822 TEMPERANCE AND YONGS STREETS,.821RATION .804Over Twelve Thousand People Saw 
the Princeton Tigers Win.

.804
\* Bayley’s Orchestra Tuesday Afternoon.— First Basemen. —

.661

li Years of Progress.691NTARIO. t spell, but In the end Montreal rushed Dooley, Rochester 
the ball behind, and Scott was forced to Carey, Syracuse .

Montreal 7, Queen's 1. Field. Buffalo ...
.888
.980

s19-21 King 
into.
$1,000,000

.las, P: c.
J. Cartwright,

feed.
i case of late*. 
uexc-d—Executor. 
Ittee of Lunatla, 
lads of Trusts, 
rates.

. incomes, etc..

............ 679Tale Flared a Flacky Game, Bat the Naasaa 
■e> Were like a Ballerina Bam and 
Ceald Hat he Cheeked -A Bristling Bala 

Itil#

979when
■ •?!« How more fitting could we celebrate this Thanksgiving 

“Harvest Home” than by being more generous than ever be
fore ? Are we not able to boast—having accomplished more 
in one-and-a-half years than any other firm ? We purpose 
that this week will be the banner week of our existence. 
Thousands of* families may share in the lowest prices ever 
quoted for solid merchandise.

Clothing.
Men’s Black Sack Coats and Vests, 

bound with silk mohair binding, 
made of genuine English Venetian 
or clay twill worsteds, in black 
and blue "black, lined with the best 
Italian lining, and warranted fast 
colors and not to gloss, regular 
price $8, Thanksgiving price,
Tuesday, $4.99.

Men’s Pure All-Wool Canadian 
Tweed Suits, In neat dark colors, 
sizes 37, 39, 40 and 42, A1 linings, 
single or double breasted, sack 
and cutaway styles, regular price, 
up to $8.50, Thanksgiving price 
Tuesday $5.

Boys' 3-plece Suits, knlcker pants, 
sizes 29 to 32, In Scotch and Cana
dian tweeds and worsted goods, 
odd lines, to clear, regular price 
$3.75 to $5, Thanksgiving price 
Tuesday $2.60.

Boys' 2-ptece English Tweed Suits,
In grey and brown, strong and 
heavy, an excellent school suit, 
sizes 24 to 28. regular prices $1.50 
and $1.75, Thanksgiving price 
Tuesday $1. ,

Men's Heavy Canadian Tweed 
Pants, made for strong wear, no 
better winter pant, all shades and 
sizes, regular price $1.50. Thanks
giving price Tuesday 95c pair.

Dress Goods.

.973nee..
972the Bathostsam Ceald Net be ................967

Dampened - ether Games Arreu the .994
.963

Uae. BLÜBNOSB KICKERS.
Halifax, N.S., Nov. 21,-The Halifax 

Wanderers and Mount Allison University 
played the most exciting football game of 
the season here this afternoon. It resulted 
lu a tie, each side making three points.

Dalhousle University defeated 
College at Wolfvtlle, 0 points to 0.

New York, Nov.. 21.—"Princeton! Prince
ton! Princeton!" and with a mighty shoot 
they grew In volume and rolled like the 
flotsam and jetsam on the edge of the In
coming tide the thousands who lined the 
fence around Manhattan Field sent the slo
gan up to the thousands on the stands, ana 
from thence through the murky atmosphere 
the battle cry reached the ten» of thou
sands who lined the viaduct overlooking 
all. waving gorgeons yellow handkerchiefs. 
The Yale-Prlnceton of '66 was over, and 
the brawn and muscle of historic Nassau 
had trampled the mighty traditions of Old 
Bit In the dust. It was a glorious combat, 
fought hand to hand, and eye to eye, and 
Princeton came out triumphant to enter 
the third decade of her struggles with her 
enemy on the score of 24 points to 6. It 
was a sweeping victory, but the vanquished 

—« 5 furlongs—Buddha. 108 (Lit. fought hard and died game. In vain did udf "to 1. 1 ; Hurt] 9614 (Harrison!, Murphy. Benjamin and Hlne battle, until 
1 4 - Ma Adams, 91 (Hlrsohl. 6 to 5. 8. nature gave way. and they were reluctantly 
,. " Minnie Alphonse, Astute, Lady forced off the field. In vain did those whoPeriodical? I'onnett, Wordsworth took their places with the gallant remnant

i push and heave and pant. The Tigers' 
rsee 6 furlongs—Tremargo. US blood was up, and all the efforts of the ) «”oL 1 ; Hanwell, lit) (Gifford), i gallant sons of Ell, true to the last to their 

m to t 2 : The Swain. 116 (Ballard), 8 to long roll of traditional victories, to counter- 
il Time 1.16 2-0. Zanone also ran. | act the battering ram that was being hurl- 
"teurth race. 5 furlongs-Takanassee. 10S; ed at their line, were set at naught. Their 
.ou »,,, I to 10, 1 ; Klnnlkinnle (Maher), 10 defence went down like nine-pins before 
rîT. HI Daddv. 107 (O'Leary), 6 to 1, 3. the assaults of the conquering heroes. Once. 
Sms 1 08 3-5. Rosso. BUlull, One Chance, and only once, did the old familiar bine of 
Bohemia L.. Dr. Jim also ran. Yale wave triumphantly along over the
fifth race, steeplechase. 244 mlles-Caress, fray. Seven minutes after Baltd had start- 
" , (Mr. Nichols), 2 to 1. 1 ; Hlawasso, ed hostilities the Yale warriors had the ball 

(Callahan). 10 to 1. 2 ; Dreaped. 165 Princeton’s 25-yard line. But. despite 
7 to 10, 8. Time 6.85 2-5. Mars- the encouragement of their followers, the 

Roderick also ran, bat fell and BH» had to surrender possession, after up.
availing efforts to pierce the phalanx In 
front of them. Balnl fen back for a punt 
ont of danger, but the watchful Rodgers 
was on hand and blocked the kick. The 
ball rolled behind the goal line. There was 
a rush on both sides, a confused mass of
arms and legs. _____ __■■■... ■■
whistle, and the mass was slowly disinte
grated. Then It was seen that Base had

----------- _ . , fallen on the ball and drawn first blood for
First race, 6 furlongs-Old Centre. 109 y ale. Then the wearers of the bine had 

(Dupee), 10 to t 1 ; Captain Drone, 97 their chance, and nobly they responded to 
(Randall), J to 1, 2 ; Whyota, 107 (Thomp- the call. Though outnumbered nearly two 
•on), 7 to fi. 3. Time 1.15%. ! to one by the bearers of orange colors, they

Seeoad race, 6 furlongs—Toluca E„ 104 made up In the volume of their enthusiasm 
(D. Relffe), 3 to 5, 1 ; Boblnatr. 107 (War- for the lack of 
real, $ to L 2 : Gaston, 100 (Barns), 7 to 
2; 3. Time 1.18.

.957Clymer, Buffalo .............
McDonald. Springfield . 
Léwee, Buffalo .......

l .965
.965Vaults, absolute- 

Wills .945—twpKJ.n2S5
ecelved fur safe

to the Corpora- 
care of same. 
LÜMMBR, 

Manager.

Acadia W, Eagan, Syracuse ..
Genevan. Providence ..........
Kotvsc, Toronto and l*>cheetor. 
Truby, Toronto ................. ............

aS^rr«t,rs p.^o-aua;™on::

game this season Thursday on the Varsity Bonner, VV Ukes-Barre .................
campus, when the Western Association radtlen, Toronto ............................
will seed a picked team down to meet n D. Shannon, Rochester...............
picked eleven from the Inter-Collegiate As-, Gilbert, Springfield 
soclatlon. The college team has been elms- Lynch, Springfield a 
on and several practices got In. which Keister, Scranton ..
will be continued every day till the game Hutchinson, Scranton .............
comes off. Strieker, Springfield ...............

McKinley of Varsity and Reid of McMas- _ Third Basemen,
ter will form the defence Une for the col- _ „ ,
•eges, and will prove a great barrier, as Le wee, Buffalo .........
both men are vei7 fast and strong kickers. Mulvey, Rochester ...................
McGlllivroy of Knox will watch the goal, i Harrington, Syracuse .............
and if he plays like he has during the Bassett, Providence 
Inter-collegiate games he .will do It well. Bell ley. Syracuse and Springfield.

The half-backs are Jackson and Gibson Maguire, Scranton ..............................
of Varsity and Burns of Osgoode, all of Mlnneban, Syracuse .........................
whom have proven themselves well wor- O. A. Smith, Wilkes-Barre...............
thy of the position. Gilbert, Springfield ............. • *.«...(

The forward line will be composed of : Gremlnger, Buffalo..............................
Hume (Dental College), Rutherford (Knox), John Smith, Toronto ........................
McPherson (Pedagogy), Wren (Varsity) and Latham, Scranton ..............................
Pulklnghorn (Dental College). These men 
are all very speedy .and sure shots on goal 
The result of the match Is causing a great 
deal of interest around the colleges and 
football centres generally.

.941u ' New Orleaae.
Mantles.

Extra Special—About 89 OlrV 
Tweed Ulsters, heavy detachable 
cape, with velvet collar, double 
and single breasted, made by men, 
tailor’s regular price $5, Thanks
giving price Tuesday $2.76.

Ladles’ Golf Capes, In black curl 
cloth, check lining, full width, 
straps attached, regular prloo 
$7.50, Thanksgiving price Tuesday 
$4.

Ladles' Silk Sealette Coats, speci
ally Imported for the holiday 
trade, high-class, rich-looking 
goods, large pearl buttons, regu
lar price $11, Thanksgiving price 
Tuesday $9.

Washington. Nor. 21.—Only one favorite 
gennlngs to-day. Three of the 

^Se-galners were of third cholce^and^one

l*j«ctevllTa|l™»n wa-'1 ’suspended for the 
1er of the meeting, 
race, mile—Galilee. 110 (Doggett). 

"to L 1 : Royal Princess. 98 (Garrlgan), 
to l2 : Distant Shot. 10244 (Sloan), 8 to 
J. Time 1.47. Eclipse. Norma. Tele- 

!t~ Takoma, Tanls, Nick Johnson also

.927ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL. .624

.918
! .614

.904
.. ..903Tt SALE. .see

nd Rochester........... 893

•!
A fomblnatlen ef ibe Interests ef tbe la- 

dividual and el Ibe Community.
Editor World: "Back to the farm!” 

That, I take It, Is the Intrinsic mean
ing of your article of this morning on 
"A Chance for an Ideal Colony." As 
In other public matters, your keen In
sight stands you In good stead and in 
less than a column the germ of the

Not

rY FOR SALR- 
islte Lome Park, 
;ly situated: sub- 
stables, poultry 

lb pond, orchard, 
ireene & Greene,

1
............ 663

1138I .. .924
.622
.1WXI

way out flows from your pen. 
that I agree with the contextual con
junction of all your words herein, 
but I do commend the enlightened stand 
you take In providing means whereby 
the Industrious may reap, with hard 
work, of course, “a living and a com
petence." All who have understand
ing^ followed modern social problem 
discussion must recognize that 
have, In this article, rightly placed 
cause and effect. "Back to'the farm!” 
“Bah, I would rather starve In town 
than live the Isolated life of a back- 
woods pioneer," says one who has felt 
the pinch. "I am not afraid of the 

mq Work,” says another, " but I was not
................ ms born to simply eat, drink, procreate

870 and sleep. I cannot live by bread 
'.SIS alone; I must have the companionship 

of my fellows.’’ This Is the chief rea- 
son why men will not willingly leave

................ the city for the country again, unless
..................jSi they be In some measure assured of
.................. both mental and bodily sustenance.
.................. ! An Ideal colony plan, as does your out-
................... line, provides for this necessity of
.........* ; man's complex nature, and Instead of

7,7.7! . living on our farms we purpose to
............ have our homes together In a farm

................ U34 village. I notice you keep the size of

................ 983 the farms down to 80 acres. This, I
Imagine, means that you recognize 
the advisability of intensive cultiva
tion. I would, from a study of Mr. 
Symthe’s article on Mormon Industrial
ism In The Atlantic Monthly, for this 
month, be Inclined >*> divide the op- 

.922 lions even lower than that, ana .

.019 fauns 4v, bv a,,a »„ acres, and in no 

.919 case more than the latter figure. The 
Idea underlying this Intensive culttva- 

008 tlon restriction Is that men are brought 
closer together and more men in a 
single community are thus enabled to 
work tor self instead of some other 
man than in any other way. By liv- 

.887 ing on the home acre in the village 
.885 the modem ideal farm colonist may 
.882 secure almost his entire living from 

such home acre, and have his farm 
productions for sale abroad, so that his 
competence may arrive by the time he 
ceases to have power to work and the 
long sleep of death. Parks can be pro
vided for, public library, school, post- 
office, public meeting house, and the 
farm work can be conducted as a 
business, simply through not living 

of the O.H.A. will with It all the time, and thus drops off 
another drawback usually connected 
with a farming life—long hours. If the 
joint stock Idea of corporate owner
ship were followed in the colony 
scheme, the settlers owning their own 
farms and home acres, the public 
franchises would from the beginning 
be the property of the public using 
them, and thus for the benefit of all. 
The tramway, the village store, the 
creamery, the cheese factory, the can
nery and allied Industries would thus 
be the property of the entire commun
ity if with each acre of land sold 
there should Issue proportionate stock 
In the colony company. A provlsior 
could be Incorporated in the crown's 
ultimate deed to the settlers’ com
pany that the two should not at any 
time be separated. Thus, If a man 
wished to corner the stock for his own 
Interests he would have to purchase 
the land, too, and this, owing to the 
principle of association giving value, 
would be a manifest impossibility.

Oiie cannot In the modern newspaper 
give Vurrency to all the Ideas which 
flow In eontemnlatlon of your “Chance 
for an Ideal Colony,” In one letter 
The subject Is hardly tuched upon yet, 
as anyone who has studied the village 
Improvement societies of the neigh
boring republic well knows, but there 
has been a beginning made, thanks to 
your usual public-spirited policy.

In conclusion. I would suggest that 
any who feel Interested In this plan 
for a “Chance for an Ideal Colony” 1 r 
the Ralnv River District of Ontario 
should, whether they design to become 
settlers or not. meet and form them
selves Into an Industrial colony to 
work out the details of a practice' 
method of carrying out your excellent 
suggestions. For a number of years T 
have been interested in and have kept 
abreast of the history of all snob 
movements, and I should be very glsr’ 
to have an onnortunity to shed what
ever light. If sny. that T have gleaned 
from such study for o’here' benefit.

W. J. Watson.

.893ran.
.TNGTON, FROM 
late Samuel It. 

my person giving 
I me will be suit- 
re address.

.891

.866

.887
Staples..876

.876
28- lnch Twill Opera Flannels, fancy 

stripes and spots, regular price 
32c, Thanksgiving price Tuesday 
18c yard.

8-4 Unbleached Sheeting, plaln. flne, 
close make, regular price 16c, 
Thanksgiving price Tuesday 10c 
yard.

30-lnch Cream Shaker Flannel, twill
ed and plain, regular price, 12 l-2u. 
Thanksgiving price Tuesday 8c 
yard.

29- lnch Oxford Shirting, checks and 
stripes, regular price 12 l-2c, 
Thanksgiving price Tuesday 8o

» yard.

Men’s Furnishings.

873
RDS. — Short Stops. —

. .946Cooney, Providence ..»
Board. Rochester .........
McMahon, Wilkes-Barre
Ritchey, Buffalo ............... .
Moss, Scranton and Syracuse. 
Fuller, Springfield .
Lynch, Springfield 
Wagner, Toronto»..
Maguire,
Delehant 
Lewee,
Raymond, Syracuse .............
W.. Shannon, Springfield ...

— Fielders. —

CHEAPEST IX 
i Co.. 389 Spa.

you.929
.916
.912EX .606

TBE BASEBALL PLATERS.CCOUNTANT — 
cl bèlanced, ao 
lalde-street last.

.896
and Rochester............ 866Ish.

.891Fereealagt. Shewing the Standing la the 
Boitera Leagee ter lees.

f : CLOSE AT LATONIA.
Utonla, Ky.. Nov. 21.—Latonla’s fall 

_ ‘ closed to-day, ending the racing for 
(Ms nuon In this vicinity. Rain began 
hlllng before the first race, and after the 
third event. Only one favorite won. Sum-

. .889Scranton 
:v, Toronto 
Buffalo -

'AY WORLD IS 
ral Hotel New. ■ The following are the official batting 

and fielding averages of Eastern League 
players who have taken part In 15 or more 
championship games, season of 1806:

Percentage.

The referee blew his
ITS TONGE-ST- 
liners’ milk sap. 
Sole, proprietor.

Mlnnehan, Syracuse .........
Clymer, Buffalo .............. -
Bottenus, Rochester...........
Lezotte, Wilkes-Barre ...
W. Johnson, Rochester ..
Bannon. Syracuse........... *•
Stahl, Buffalo .............
Leighton, Springfield .........
Wright, Toronto .................
Knight, Providence ...........
Shearon, Syracuse .............
Harley, Springfield ...........
Betts, Wilkes-Barre...........
Garry, Syracuse* .)...
Goodenough, Buffalo ..
J. J. O'Brien. Scranton
Griffin, Scranton ..........
T. O’Brien, Toronto 
Murray. Providence 
Daly, Rochester ....
Scheffler, Springfield 
Meaney, Scranton ..
Lyons, Providence ............ ...........................
Sweeney, Springfield ■•••£■■■■■■■■■■•
O. Smith, Syracuse and Springfield.. -9(>2

Fine Black Mohair Lustres, very 
bright, silk effect, 42 to 44 Inches 
wide, regular price S9c to 44c, 
Thanksgiving price Tuesday 26c 
yard.

Assorted Fine Black Crêpons, In 
silk and wool mixtures, In newest 
styles In stripes, figures and 
crinkle patterns, 44 inches wide, 
regular price 76C to 94c, Thanks
giving price Tuesday 60c yard.

Dress Goods, in dark

Name and Club.
INKER
mininÛTengF-

inos and mineral 
dominent Toronto 
aine-road, Toronto.

Lezotte, Wilkes-Barre ......
Brouthers, Springfield.............
Goeckle. Wilkes-Barre ...........
Knight, Providence.................
Harley, Springfield...................
Board, Rochester.........................
Betts, Wilkes-Barre .................
Wise, Buffalo .............................
( 'ar.avau. Providence ........
Daly, Rochester.........................
SLeffler, Springfield.................
Itaffortv, Scranton .................
llouner, Wilkes-Barre .............
Massey, Scranton .....................
Stahl. Buffalo ...........................
Drauby, Providence ....................................
O. Smith, Syracuse and Springfield ..
Meaney, Scranton ......................................
Casey,, Toronto ..........................................
P. Eagan, Scranton ..................................
Dooley, Rochester......................................
Runnou, Syracuse ....................................
Gilbert, Springfield ..................................
J. Smith, Toronto......................................
Field. Buffalo..............................................
Freeman, Toronto ......................................
Wadsworth, Buffalo .................................
D. Shannon, Rochester............................
Lyons, Providence ....................................
Ward, Scranton and Toronto...............
Murray, Providence..................................
Gremlnger Buffalo ...........
Easton. Springfield and Rochester ...
Wright, Toronto ......... ..............................
Urquhart, Buffalo ......................................
Dlgglns, Wilkes-Barre ....
W. Egan, Syracuse ...
Shearon, Syracuse ....
Goodenough. Buffalo .,
Leighton, Springfield ..
Maguire, Scranton .....
Cooney, Providence ....
Lytle. Wilkes-Barre ...
Gunson, Springfield i-----
Bassett, Providence ...
Mlnnehan, Syracuse ....
?*7yb'!Krant-on-...........

T°CrBrien, Toronto ............
Carey, Syracuse ...................
Strieker, Springfield ......
W. Johnson, Rochester ....
Dixon, Providence ..
Horton. Toronto .'...
Sweeney. Springfield 
Mnlvev, Rochester 
Padden, Toronto ..

. .404
400

............ 393 Men’s Grey Flannel Shirts, twilled 
In all sizes, regular price 76c, 
Thanksgiving price Tuesday 46c 
each.

Men’s White Unlaundried Shirts, 
linen fronts and bands, reinforc
ed continuous facings, regular 
price 49c, Thanksgiving price 
Tuesday 35c each.

Men’s Black Worsted Socks, extra 
fine quality, in all sizes, regular 
price 24c, Thanksgiving price 
Tuesday 15c pair.

Men’s Silk

376numbers. It was their last 
chance. Spurred on by the score of 6-0, 

. I the Tigers rushed to the attack with a 
Third race, mile and TO yards—flats am a, fierceness that overturned all obstacles. 

104 (Thompson), 8 to L 1 : Be eclair, 109 The 
(Hellfel. 8 to 6. 2 : Moskalonge, 104 (Ran. 
till). 12 to 5, 3. Time 1.47.

Fourth race, steeplechase, 144 miles—Zel- 
dlvar. 135 (Custer), 6 to 1, 1 ; Uncle Jim,
147 (Maloney), 6 to 1. 2 : Lawyer. 170 (Gal. 
lagber), 8 to 6, 3. Time not taken.

Fifth rtce. mile—Yellow Rose, 99. 4 to L 
1 ; Rampart, 100 (Neville), 5 to 1, 2 : Miss 
toms. 91 (Burns), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.46.

Sixth race, furlongs—Double Dummy.
MS (Relffc), 9 to 1, 1 : Masterpiece, 106 
(Thompson). 6 to 1. 2 : Sharon, 106 (Ran- 
tilll, 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.13)4.

4357
.855

. .353
mighty weight of their rush line broke 

down Yale's defence. Yard by yard, the 
Ells fighting manfully every foot, the 
rent broke down In the devoted citadel.

In the second half the Tigers fairly over
whelmed the Ells, and three touchdowns 
were made, Hildebrand, Sanaa rd and 
W’heeler being responsible for the scores. 
Baird ought to have kicked all three goals, 
but missed badly, and when the whistle 
blew Princeton had 24 points to Yale’s 6.

A drizzling rain fell throughout the game. 
The seating accommodation at Manhattan 
Field la limited to 13,500 persons. There 
were not 1000 vacant seats, so that a con
servative estimate of the stand would pnt 

_ .. , _ ..... the number of occupants at 12,500. Fully
New Orleans, Nov. 21.—Cloudy weathes ggoo occupied standing room, thus bringing 

prevented a large attendance at the races tbe total number of persons Inside the gates 
today. After the second race heavy show- t0 0Ter 20.000. exclusive of a couple of hnn-
en fell, which converted n fast track Into fired occupants of the press seats. The
floppy mud. Under these circumstance* erowd on the viaduct and Speedway Hill 
results were affected and only one favorite . numbered at least 25.000. bringing the total

of people who saw Baird of Princeton send 
First race. 6 furlongs—Dorah Wood, 102 the leather flying to the eastern goal when 

(Turner), 3 to 5, 1; Maggie H., 102 (Pow- the game opened up 45,000. 
en). 7 to 1. 2; Pert. 97 (Morris). 3 to 1, 3. Murphy. Hlne, Bannard and Benjamin
Time 1.14V). Frank Jaubert, Baalgad, J. were Injured.
H. Grafton, Rapalatchie, King Michael also
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ire removed and 
deal rod. Fancy Mixed 

and medium grounds," with colored 
mixtures, good weight. In seal, 
navy, fawn, golden brown, myrtle, 

etc., 44 Inches wide, regular 
price 26c, Thanksgiving price 
Tuesday 12 l-2c yard.

New Scotch Plaids, In a variety of 
patterns, In navy, cardinal, gre
nat, myrtle, fawn, etc., 30 differ
ent designs to select from, 40 
Inches wide, régulai- price 26c, 
Thanksgiving price Tuesday 16c 
yard.

Black Imported French Pattern 
Dresses, In silk and wool Jac
quards, silk and wool curls, no 
two alike. In the latest shades 
and mixtures, regular price $16 to 
17.60, Thanksgiving price Tuesday 
$10, full dress pattern.

.928

.92S

.925
CENSES.
t OF MARRI AG B 
mto-etreet Bvea-

.924

.922 grey,

Elastic Web Braces, mo
hair and silk ends, kid back, wire 
drawer supporters, regular prlco 
24c to 39c, Thanksgiving price 
Tuesday 19c pair.

Men’s Heavy Ribbed Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, soft flnlen, 
well trimmed, regular price 35c, 
Thanksgiving price Tuesday 25c 
each.

Medium-Weight Merino Drawers, 
medium sizes, sateen facings, 
fashioned goods, regular price 74c. 
Thanksgiving price Tuesday 42o 
pair.

.913
'At,
ENT AND TERM 
ties of good com- 
i Financial Broker,

BAD WEATHER..
Freeman, Toronto ...
Ryan, Syracuse .........
Lytle, Wilkes-Barre .
P.' Eagan, Scranton .
Leahy, Springfield ..
Casey, Toronto .............—.......................
Lynch, Springfield and Rpcheeter.... 
Urquhart, Buffalo 
Flack, Scranton .

.893

.894
) UPWARDS AT 
iron, Macdonald, 
oroato-streat, To-

:

.871

.863
ON MORTGAGES, 
id other securities, 

sold. James O.
6 Toronto-itreet.

.857

TO SOCKET PLAT BBS.

DARTMOUTH BEAT WILLIAMS.
Hanover. N.H., Nov. 21.—Dartmouth won 

her fourth consecutive championship In 
football to-day bÿ defeating Williams 10—0. 
The gridiron was covered with two Inches 
of snow. Williams had a much heavier 
team. Dartmouth broke through Williams’ 
line continually In tbe first half.

FBE8HIBS AT IT.
Boston, Nor. 21.—Amid a freezing rain, 

600 people saw the Harvard freshmen de
feat the freahmen of the University of 
Pennsylvania on Soldiers’ Field, Cam
bridge, 26-0, thla afternoon. The Harvard 
boys showed op unexpectedly strong, and 
this Is the secret of their success.

PENNSYLVANIA BEAT HARVARD.
Philadelphia, Nov. 21.—For the third suc

cessive year, Pennsylvania this afternoon, 
on Franklin Field, defeated Harvard at 
football. Pennsylvania won by ra score of 
8—6, the smallest and closest score rolled 
up by the red and blue In Its, victories 
over the crimson.

ran.
Tbe Anneal Meeting ef tbe O. A. to be 

■eld Setnrdey. Bee 6-
The annual meeting 

be held at the Queen'» on Saturday after
noon, Dec. 5. Clubs fattilne to make ap
plication for admltslifc t* the association 
or to give notice of amendments to rules, 
etc., should communicate *jt*> the secre
tary. F. W. Tiffin, at Stratford, which Is 
his present address.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Hill BlUy. 106 
(Foacaa), 4 to 1, 1: Alvin W„ 108 (Walker), 
3 fe 1. 2: Marie C„ 105 (Ham), 3 to 1, 3. 
Ties 1.02. JOHN EATON»BOARD.

rSE," 153 YONGB- 
bmlv where you can 
d In the city and 
Limes; rooms large 
three or four itu- 

; rooms lighted by 
bath room In con-

j: TheThird race, 1 1-16 miles—Nkolina, 103 
wombs), 4 to 1, 1; Cotton King. 101 
(Walker), 7 to 1, 2: C. C. Rnmrill, 83 

in). 30 to 1. 3. Time 1.52. 
urth race, 7 furlongs—Montell, 96 (Mor- 

rts). 12 to 1. 1: Jim Hogg, 102 (Scherrer), 3 
t» 1, 2: Marquise, 94 (Higgins), even, 3.

"Hue 1.31%.
Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Brantman, 106 

(Foucan), 5 to 1. 1: Cherry Stone. 106 
(Shields). 8 to 1, 2; Ondague, 105 (Scherrer), 
6 to 2. 3. Time 1.33%.

Entries for to-day:
First race. 1 mile—'Tonlca 92, Paros 97, 

Mrs. Morgan 101, Uncle Abb. Emma Me. 
1* Fusilier, St. Leo, Sldkol 104, Paul Pry

and Scranton ...
(ItiDTKD)

temperance and yonge streets.
Rochester a*

•ItRDS.
TBE A.C.A.

Æa«t«

Kendrick of'G^r/prosldLd, «“nd therô were
*: Su^Vn'gs'ron ; 

Rear-Commodore D. H. Macdonald, Tor 
onto ; F. H. McNee, Kingston : Vice-Com
modore H. M. Stewart. Rochester. N._ Y. , 
Rear-Commodore A. T> Smith, Rochester ) 
H. C. Morris. Peoria : R. G. Wilkin, New 
York : Mr. W. P. Steven, Cayenne, N.J., 
who Is also sporting and yachting editor 
of " Forest and St rejam," New York , and 
D'Arey Scott, Ottawa : delegates from At
lantic district : Vlee-Qpmmodore J. S. Mur
ray, Philadelphia ; Rter-Commodore W. E. 
Barlow, Sing Sing. N. X : Purser W. H. 
Fleishman, Philadelphian Thoe. Hale. Jr., 
and J. K. Hand, both bf New York. It 
was decided to hold tbelnext annual meet
ing at Grindstone Island, between Clay
ton and Gananoque, from Aug. 6th to 20th. 
1897. A very successful “smoker" was held 
in the evening. • " . .. ,

Yesterday the membefis of the association 
who were guests at the "Qeeen’s Hotel were 
given a drive around the Olty by the To
ronto Canoe Club.

kBRISTERS. SO- 
Lttorneye, etc., 9 

King-street east, 
ronto; money t» 
fames Baird. mi Fire Proofl'/'ii 1HILTON A SWA- 
Rcltors, etc., Jane, 
tt.- J. B. Clarke. 
[A. Hl toa. Charles 
L H. L. Watt.

■mZohner, Syracuse ........................
Clymer, Buffalo ........... • •
Lynch. Springfield and Bocheat 
Coogan. Springfield and Providence..
H. Smith, Buffalo......................................
C. Smith. Wilkes-Barre ..........................
Lntenbnrg. Toronto ..................................
Staley, Toronto ............... ..........................
Relllv. Syracuse and Springfield ....
Whitebllf. Syracuse ................................
Moran. Toronto ..........................................
Yerrlck. Wilkes-Barre ................. ............

Gruber, Springfield and Buffalo.........
Fuller. Soringfleld ....................................
McPartlln. Toronto ..................................
Griffin. Scranton ......................................
Keenan. Wilkes-Barre ............................
Delaney. Syracuse ....................................
Moss. Scranton and Syracuse...............
T.nckey. Wilkes-Barre ..
Ryan,. Srracn» ........
Boyd. Rochester .............
Lewee. Buffalo .................
Taahey. Springfield.........
Ritchey. Buffalo .............
Kr.orr. Providence ..........
Dolan, Providence 
Wente. Wilkes-Barre ...
Hutchinson, Scranton ..
Coieolongh, Wilkes-Barre 
Delehantv. Toronto .....
Willis. Syracuse ...........
nowst. Rochester and Toronto
Rnvmond. Syracuse .....................
Dnnn. Toronto
OlHon. Rochester and Scranton
T.sthnm. Scranton ........................
McDonald. Springfield ... • • ■ • •
T ovett. Rochester and Scranton
women Scranton .........
Knrl. W'lkes-Rnrre ...
Vnrrlngton. Syracuse •
Percer Scranton...........
MoForlnn Rochester .
Wscner. Toronto .........
Mason. Svracrre . ■••••■ 
w Shannon Springfield
Flack, «cranton.............
Gray. Rnffnlo .................
Ootcntt. Scranton ....
McMahon. Wl'kcs-Pnrre 
Rnfidcrhnin Providence 
Merman. Rochester ...
Prawn. Scranton .........
Moss Syracuse .
Frlel. Providence 

Toronto

mSecond race, 6 furlongs—Maori tana 98, 
Ivory 96. John Conroy, Miss Miles 103, 
Batnpto-JI., Scribe 106, Stockholm,
BlUy 106.

Third race, % mile—Hibernia Queen, Jim 
Hogg. Sir John. Samson. Nlcollnl, Pey- 
toala 10L Mrs. Bradshaw, Toots 104. Llselg, 
Dick Behan. Van Brunt, Pelleas 107. 
fourth race, % mile—Woodblrd. Steven 

{“*■, Hotkey, Dawn, Gold Top. Overflow, 
ri w munr’ Ray H" 98' D00™1”1 !01, Al-
,Ylfth 'race, 0 furlongs—Marquise, May 

Pert 104, De Vault, Judge Bul- 
tora 107, Eleanor, Long Brook 109, Darien

Saturate the average shoe in 
snow water, throw it beside a 
stove or heater to dry, and 
you’ve got a burnt up parody 
—comfortable as a metal shoe. 
Illtreat thus a chrome '.anned 
Slater Shoe and it comes out 
smiling, pliant, tough and 
smooth as before.

Can bë boiled half an hour without injury. 
Is sweat proof and waterproof. Goodyear 
Welt. $3, $4, $5. Stamped on soles.

l',Ver IHill mETC.—KRISTER, 
lowest rati Mo

r!Gl135 HARVARD’S CAPTAIN.
Philadelphia. Nov. 22.—Before returning 

to Cambridge, the members of the Harvard 
football team who played in the Prlnoeron 
and Pennsylvania games met to elect a 
captain for next season. Norman Cambot 
of the present junior class, who put up a 
flue game at left, and In both the ‘big 
games, was the unanimous choice of the 
eleven.

0t\ *BARRISTER, 80- 
bllc, etc., 10 Man- IPl'led

yi:A'l|c SCHOOL.
[all BRANCHES:

In jumping: go«« 
I not reqnTred In 
| School, 72 Welle*'

(V.‘ (ICATALOGUE
FREE-

rJ d ' •1
t

NASHVILLE RESULTS.
Sashvllle Nov. 21,-Three favorite», a 

jeroad choice and two outsiders won to-
Writ race, 6 furlongs—Damask, 97 (Dean), 

tor « 1,"-.Nellle Osborne. 97 (Songer), 4 
^ f^Vlrioria, 67 (Mitchell), 6 to 1, 3.

llOrtto*1 ,ra^e" 6, farlongs-Lney Overton,
R (Pige), 3 to 1. 1; Lucy Allen. 05 (Song-

8 tn VV‘ », D* sy Maree- HO (Sweeney),
Third rfz . grounds were an Inch deep with snow, so

(CordAav "o®*; - furlongs—Lorralnla, 104 that accurate passing or really good foot-
2o tn i ' o. Î? ’ a?i8c“er* 102 (Songer), ball was out of the question. Nevefthe- 
g Tlmp î /toi/80 °' (Scorllle), 30 to 1, | less, the match was a most Interesting one, 

fourth „ . ! and some really good football was seen.
(Hlpireî11 k fnrlongs—Gladioli, 9U ■ The Montreal back division did not attempt
toi o! u V' Never« 11^8 (Lendrum, 8 to play any kind of combination—It was
• it,"; "*a*^r F’rod, 107 (Easley), 8 to 1, i every man for himself. Savage was half

Fifth6 1,28%' the time In scrimmage, and McDougall
m-T"1 race- mile—Peter Kitchen, 100 evidently did not wish to trust Molson.

oVeT?’ 1: E<1 Dandrldge. 95 (Son), for he never passed or worked
i retojl * Paramount, 94 (Songer), 10 to 1, In combination with him.

Wrth 1,43%* Queen’s scrimmage was slightly strong-
(Doani I8*6’ ̂  furlongs—Sim W., 102 <»r than Montreal’s, bnt of the forwards
fît -i’ 4 to 1: Lauretta D.. 107 fSwen- there was little to choose between either

even, 2; Billy Fischer, 85 (Songer) 4 side. George, James and Eddie O’Brien,
** 3* Time 1.28%. however, arc well worthy of special notice

------- - ---- for their rattling fine play, particularly
iJît Jtrvii Bicycle ftaridi» ee.uimia.1 Juines. He has never played such a game 
ÎJJI,homing and retiradlntilM aïïi tt ln ble llfe °» t"* <lld on Saturday. Queen's 
S*J?dl»r«rèlenT h»8 a star full-back ln Wilson. He missed
AiToreei. tend rorrlrrnl.ra 1 * nothing that came In his way. and was

circulars. ml n|ways coo, nnd collected. Dalton, the
_ ------ dlmlnntlve quarter-back, Is a first-class,

«. CHECKERS. tricky player, although his penchant for
Eastern team, consisting of Mcanra picking the ball out of scrimmage cost Setters. Dlesette, Drvnan DugCTn e!'- his side several free kicks. Scott and El- 

tk pKng' McArthur, McGlone, Mcken- 1,ott' °° Queen's half-hack «vision, played 
Phillips, Post, Rennie Whalen faultlessly. On account of the nature of 

and R. Walter, will report' on Tn«: 'he day, and the match only being an ex- 
•Tening at Crown Hotel hlbition one, the usual time was not play

ed. Two three-quarter hours without tak
ing time off for touches,etc., was In order.
There were about 700 people on the stand 
when the teams lined up as follows :

Montreal.
.. ..Hamilton
.......... Molson
...........Savage
. .McDougall 
.... Clifford

................. Poff

............... Meek

...........Baptist
.Metcalfe.....................Wings.......................Massey
Mohr................
Ross...............
Johnson...........
Brock.............
Ray side.........
Shaw .............

Referee—Graham Drlnkwater. Umpire—
Shirley Davidson. x 

Queen’s had the kick-off, but the ball was 
quickly returned Into touch at centre. Mc- t . xxmv<ïa Don trail bv a clever run, carried the ball rr»Wioivrli. Wilkes Bar ,

8 13 yards beyond centre,when Queen's ^’hltehUI. Svracuse. ......
was given a free kick. This did not gain * ‘1.................t hemg anything, for James and O’Brien Cfl,l!hlnn- Rochester ..........
dribbled the ball back, and it went Into T* .Tohn«on. Scranton. ...........................
touch near Queen’s goal line. Two free Glllon. Sernnton and TUy..*. 
kicks given in quick succession enabled ^nston. Springfield and Rocheste .... 
Queen’s to take the ball Into ^Montreal’s Dhinem. Toronto • •• • • ' *5<>vnrd line and a minute after Baker vePnrtltn. Toronto and Springfield. .
dribbled over the goal line, and Hamilton Hormnn. ........................................... ..
was forced to rouge. Queen's 1, Montreal 0. Dunne. Toronto ................................

Just previous to the kick-out, Montreal i Delaney. Svracuse 
was given a free kick for off-side play. Lovett. Rochester^and Scranton.
Scott cleverly returned the ball, and Me- j Hannon, Buffalo^..............
Dougall, after a nice run, returned to be- Coughlin. Springfield .................
vend centre. There was a whole lot of Outrait. Scranton ..................... ..
scrimmages, which ended with Montreal, Willis, Svraoose ......... .•»••«*••
getting a free kick, savage managed to Wadsworth, Buffalo ................. ..
drop a goal from It. Montreal 2, Queen’s 1., Rwlderham. Providence .............

Queen’s was now wholly on the defensive, a ruber. Snrfngfloid nnd Buffalo
and It was due to Elliott, Dalton and Keenan, Wilkes-Barre .................
Scott’s fine play that the score waa not Knorr, Providence ....... ...... .................. •
larger during the first half. The opening, Herndon, Buffalo and Rochester...............«h»"

&QVEES’S DOSSED.

ARY. Meatrehl Kieken fleered 9 Afalaet Ibe 
lfc.lng.lon Teem’e 1-A Good Seme.

Montreal, Nov. 22.—The Montreal football 
team yesterday afternoon on the M.A.A.A. 
ground» defeated the well-known Queen’s 
College. Kingston, aggregation of Rngby 
football players by a score of 8 points to 1.

Saturday was no day for football, as the

[ARY COLLEGE. 
Toronto, Canada, 

let. 14. _______ iOLD JIM MACE STILL IN IT.
New York, Nov. 22.—Among those 

arrived to-day on the Ounard steamer 
Etruria were Jem Mace, the retired cham
pion boxer of the world, and Mr. L. Morris, 
his trainer. Mr. Mace, who looked the pic
ture of health, said that he was feeling ln 
excellent condition, and was as well pre
pared to do battle with any man of he 
had ever been ln the fifty-five years of bis 
career as a pugilist. He also said that he 
had not the slightest» doubt in regard to 
the result of the six two-minute rounds 
which he will fight Mike Donovan on Dec. 
14. As yet he does not know where his 

quarters will be. He went at 
the Gllsey House, where he will 

remain for the next three or four days, 
bv which time he expects to find quarters. 
He will not require much training, how
ever, as he Is In excellent condition, nnd 
only needs a little strengthening of his 
wind to be able to put up a Mght royal 
battle.

Mace, who Is now 65 years old, has been 
fighting since he was 10 years of age, and 
is one of the greatest boxers and scientific 
lighters the world has ever known.

BICYCLIST STUCK IN SNOW.
On one of the Scarboro’ cars on Saturday 

afternoon were Messrs. C. Adair and F. 
Warden, two Port Hope cyclists, who left 
that town at daybreak for Toronto. Tbe 
Mg snowstorm caught them at Whitby, but 
they plodded plucklly on .until Highland 
Creek was reached, after which there was 
nothing to do but walk the rest of the 
way. Both were soaked through, Adair 
had two bruises on his right leg, while 
Warden escaped with a tear in his trous
ers. Asked If they were going to ride 
home again. Adair replied with n laugh, “I 
guess the Grand Trunk will do Just about 
as well.”

('•towho

ti!EYORS.
UKPHÏ & ESTE»!, 
EvaDllsbed 1852. 

.street*. Telephone

l!' = Slater Shoe Store,1/» iE 86 KING STREET WEST.

S.

E HOUSE
sen St, West 
TO.
C.F.R. and G.T-R.

the door to all 
-Mass In all Its ap- 
ition paid to £u®8tJ’ 
l terms to boarders, 
we are prepared to 
rooms, either with 

at specially reduce» 
apply to
ESLIE, Manager.

wrtraining 
once to

v
AMUSEMENTS.The AMU S EM ENTS.

Toronto, Nov. 20, 1896.:19H ONE WEEK.
BEGINNING

JX)*H N HARE ThSaVîî 8Smp.knr
TO-NIGHTGRANDASSET MUSIC HALL

g».ELIJAHHITHOUSAND* OUT OF WOBK,

Rnlnon* Effect efthe Wilson Tariff on O*' 
AmcHenn Carpet Sinkers

Yonkers. N.Y., Nov. 21.—The big tapes- 
trv mill of the Alexander Smith fic 
Carpet Company was closed to-<)av. This 
threw 3000 or 4000 hands ont of work. It 
Is rumored that on next Wednesday the 
other mills of the company will be shnt. 
so that there will be 7000 persons out of 
work at the beginning of the winter.

Tt is feared that there will be a repe
tition of the suffering of 1R03, when thon- 
snnds of persons ln this city were In the 
greatest straits.

It Is stated offielallv that the mills will 
not be reopened nntll next January, as 
there Is a lange surplus of carpets on hand 
which cannot be worked ttt before that 
tlmo

This lack of demand Is the direct ont- 
tarlff. which, 

carnets, has

KSKSr a PAIR OF SPECTACLES.
Preceded by the one-act play

v
ThursdayTO-MORROW Ey. NIMC

Magnificent array of artists...................
Mrs*

Mr WEI 9E0REE TIE FlttRTR ES lilt
CASTE Tuesday and Friday Evenings 

and Saturday Matinee.

HOBBY HORSE
Mme Juch, Soprano.

der Veer Green, Contralto.
IBS.

ai,» THF
N.xl Week—Robert Men

•<FOR THE FU*1 
trade ana Van

Mr. Evan Williams, Tenor.
A. Beresford, Baritone.

Th. Bufr.1i symphony Orohretre. Cbonw *« 
TJ. $TDaod 11.60. Admitilon

(441) 50c- ___

TV|vnppn
vpiRtpr. Bemnton ........................
Purnon. pnfffllo •••••••••••;••
TTomdnn. ^n^nio and Rochester
rnVlhnn Roc''eater .......................
m Johnson Serin ton ...................
Tr,v?eon Prior M en po .....................
Conehlln. Springfield ...................

— Catcher. —

Mr.
inlon Stained Glare
(feet went, Toronto, 
the first December, 
the company. » 

è above address. * 
on & Kyles, barris-

PRINCESSZmMs
^tertiuiM1”’ THANKSGIVING 
Next Thursday. MATINEE 

Th* Faeien. Artiste,
HR. A*» HRS. FRAJICIfl I,ARABIE,

And . select Company.
NAPOLEON’S OLD GUARD, 

THE RAPPY PAIE,
■Y UNCLE’S WILL.

Martaoxe: 
tee, lie end lflo, 

Sale or wore begins To-morrow

JJÎARTON CURLERS ORGANIZED.

ig. Queen’s.
Wilson. ... .Back.... 

..Half-Back Name an* ClnK 
Diffclns. wpkPS-Bgrre 

Snrlnffflebl . Nov. Presenting 
a Great 
Triple BIB,

Evenings: DDIPCÇ60c, 95c, l5o and 10e. fnluLO

Nov.OnneonntvAn. Prnt'ldpripri . ..
Tf. E. Smith. Rnffnlo . 

virer. Scranton . •••
Ttvan. Svrecpse ........
f'f’kpr, Torinnto ...•*• 
v'orid Roch^àtor . « « ♦ •
TTrOiihart Duffe1#» .
Wj.ixtp, Wlik^s-Bnrre » ,
nrwsp Toronto' and Rochester
iff-PR. SrmcvRp............... ................

fihpr gorln^S^d .....................
TtafTertv. Soranton
rvo<rnn «nH^or^eld a._
7almer. Syracuse ........................

— ntchers. —

come of the Wllson-Gorman t 
by taking most of the dut^ff 
opened our market to a flood of foreign 
n’îî« u made bv pauper labor, with
which American manufacturers cannot com
pete.

OR .Quarter-back
.Scrimmage 28./lîTÇrCLE NOTES.

The Tourists will hold a special meeting 
to-night to boom their “hard times ” day’s 
sport for Thanksgiving Day, and for other 
important business. President Campbell 
desires to see a complete attendance, and 
every 
tend.
Thanksgiving Day, rain or shine. Several 
rigs will be In the parade to pick up any 
disabled wheelmen that may fall by tbe 
way.

Dalton. 
Gordon. 
Baker.. 
Paul

23.
[O .Id of.tbe SISTBRS OF THE PBBCI- 

OUS BLOOD. The
GRAND OPENING CONCERT,

Monday, Nov. 23rd,

^‘X.,¥‘.?VM,bwire^6've0n hy the follow-

BIJOU • THEATRE
Tuesday Evening’s Concert, ClROFLE CIRCFLA

I Mies Marion LeClalr, soprano, and a atron, 
.cast. Prices 15 ana 25c, no higher.

K TORONTO °ho"s« TO-NICHT 
timV A H0U8E OF MYSTERY

•J*............... O’Brien
..................Mason
.........Armstrong
................. Prlssle
...................James
..................Evans

. .0^4 

. .PPO. ............. PO-,
and Providence.. .801

member Is specially requested to at- 
The Tourists will go to Weston on SEVENTH ANNUALTie Overcoat* 1“ 

Cheviot, Bid* <" : 
Her. $14, «15, »l®j : 
of beet Cornwall 
*12. Satiefactleo 

Stretch-

tive JARBEAU axd ALICE J. SHAW. 
Bargela Hetlaees Taeeday all flalarday, 
8pedal Matinee TbaaEegIvlEg Bay.
Next Allrartlen-** Meterley* Twin».-

CHRYSANTHEMUMT (

And

Let SHOWTrouser ;SPORTING NOTES.
The shooting match between Messrs. T. 

M. Scott and George Gooch, which was to 
have taken place Saturday afternoon at 
the old Newmarket track, has been post
poned on account of bad weather until next 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. at the same place.

T.A.C, BOXING BOUTS. -v 
The Toronto Athletic Club will hold Its 

next boxing entertainment on Dec. 12. 
Two contests have been arranged. The 
first will be an eight-round go between 
Smith and Morrow, two local feather 
weights. The concluding event will be n 
20-round contest between the bantams, Cas
per Leon and Prof. Lynch.

.. 3<w)

.ns*

.077

—AT—

tiv© PAVILIONaboutCHEYHE* see

rf ktoü ^0Lwd>,molte in tb«*> day.

r,edu,ctlo'‘ br the sweat of

.070

To-morrow, Tuesday,.ooo
.mo
.000
.004

. .or»r>

. ,0f>4

. .OM 

. .000 

. .050

. .Odfl

r Lane.

Nov. 24th,. -AT 8 F.M.-
Admlsslon 26c. Children ISo. 

Promenade Concert Afternoon and 
Evening.

Will be given by Mr*. Moure, Ml*. Kate) Clark. llfsB Ida Hu*5ea. Miss Ruby Shea, | 
Misa O’Connor. Mire P I'addeii. MIre Ho , 
Mr McLean ; chairman, Mr. J. D. Warae.

N TALKS.
22.—Martin J”'1®"'. I

anger, said , J
,1 anxious tii’W» «
h Corbett. I 'I
and to the tnanate"
I wall until the ;

nobody corne* ‘
u flnlsh fighb l
madelet the public *™de

tave positively ™.
let Corbett «*» «°* |

ASSET MUSIC HALL
THANKSGIVING DAY

Mr. J. W. BENGOUGH, 
Miss MAGGIE HUSTON, 
Signor DINELLI,

Violoncello Soloist

Wednesday Evening’s Concert, 
Nov. 25th.CLM-STREET MFi HODIST CHURCH

*■ THANKMilYING COffCBKT.o-s

...

... .920

McLeod Ë3£n?ZhiîbESH|j
Mr. George McPherson ; chairman, Mr. L.V.J 
McBrady. _X_- . --------- ---------- !

Miss Jessie Alexander, Mrs. Blight, Har
old Jarvis, Harry Blight and the choir. 
Miss Lillian M. Hall, organist. Mr. Robt. 
Doherty, choirmaster. Admission, 25c.

Thanksgiving afternoon the bicyclists 
of the Epworth Leagues ln the city expect 
to enjoy a union run, but If much more 
snow falls before that day the clubs may 
have a run In seven-league boots.

On
109 KING-ST. west.

( 26 cam s to all parts of the balk 
1 Plan opens thla morning,
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>1THE TORONTO WORLD
TUP TORONTO WORLD "foot" f6T euggestinig that the Other "'“V Zretun! but* McKenii?’ broke ht»
THE d1atrlcta re(i^re 1(nprovement».’ This ^ed ‘°d™£î groan*. It looked »s

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER klnd ot reesoaing 1* S strong proof tholfgll the college we» beginning to l0™*°
NO. 83 ÏONGE-BTBEBT, Toronto. hypothesis that the editor of up. but Gleason got a chance for a punt

Branch Office : No. 13 Arcade. Hamilton. “L -LnlTd, Offering from mental and Boyd was forced for a touch in goal.

11. E. SByer!;_**epgONES . ; elephantiasis. ^ThVgüve Hie college heart, and the pfct

. | As to the charge that we took the wus fast and fierce for some tluic^ trom
Business Office—17<J4. J i „„oll,at An. scrimmaee Counsel 1 made a nne puai, vu
Editorial Rooms—523. elde of the Dominion as g Oleaeon made hi» mark. Joe M. Douga

SUBSCRIPTIONS : tarlo in the celebrated boundary oto- rP(t,lrne<j t0 Bnrr, who broke big wing.
Dally (without Sunday) by the year. .«8 00 pute. let us refer the editor of The pajlS(.d to Elliott, wbo did the same.^ana
Daily (without Sunday) by the month. S3 Times to the leading editorial of The gave the pigskin to Cl P
Sunday Edition, by the year.................. 2 00 World on Feb. 26, 1833. In that article, Ottawa began work the mass play with
Sunday Edition, nr the month ............ 20 many othcrs, we strongly advo- great cffect and by screwing the scrim;mtsasitSfiXJSL'* -

Oliver Mowat on the stand he took on »ud fln of£,()c play gaTe Varsity a free
‘that question. kick. The oval was passed back and fortn

Gargantua’» intellectual powers are by Counsell and Gleason, Boyd and Toom
Dor its Mountain than It Is for its edl- „ t befogged to realize the in- with Klngetone forming a mighty,protec-
tors. All newspaper men kpow thia jury he „ dolng h1g friends. He is ^ T'S“ot t “boll wa. B„™ half. , „ mil.on’» 1,terns.f 6a,U.red U
These gentlemen, most of them, belong t „ trying to cause trouble be- ellnoervandaGsmct forced him to drop. Hal B. McQlverln. formerly of Hamilton * items or Pass.nc Inlerest Gathered U
to the old school of writers. They roar ̂ /ZoM and the Ontario Mto^gîv.niTbe ball ’’Biddy” «aid Rugby O? A"°‘d C“*

Government an eventuality the latter his man low and the piny was stopped five club house veranda. He was
noise. They are. besides, Intensely cos- would never llke to see realized. The minutes to let him «nie to.klclc *^“ong the "has beens" who saw the

Goods new, styles attractive, values special and every- mopoUtan They favor the public With p,^ ^ be on the road to be- &££&£& 40 yard, by sending match were -mny'0 smith and Lamje

wuvus new, =V* » , -vcvurlc "opinions" on every public question aa I .ne . nrotectionlst as we ,he nlgskln into touch. On the tbrow-ln Boyd of the old osgoouething ready for quick service no matter how big the ” lt comee up. be it'local, national or are Uncle ollver agrees with us that Campbell blocked his Wing and Caldwell tefn)™*„"?gp^rt*^age was a corker.

Trade is always at high water foreign. Of the three there Is one that , hostile nation Klngstone carrled tbe oval riga^across Pheian was on hand to shrive any
, • *ZrL Thanksgiving, °'ert0p8 the other tW° llke * that we must meet tariff with tar- £ £ld, W gained On-rimmag

mark just be S This la the editor of The Hamilton , jt wag only two or three nights fumbled and Barr dashed through for five | ,l!•Lockle^Burwnsh, under care of “Dr.**

and with more different classes o. Times. He is par excellence the edi- tha,t Hon. Mr. Davis highly com- yards before Shea rode him down. From * Qm,g watched the game from the 
anu WIIU IIIV» torial Gargantua of the Dominion. The “* d on lts progress- the scrimmage the ball went into touch.
goods to sell we appeal more th s le boundless like the lve minlng and he Stated that “d, ron aid dodgT^rom'camwe..? King-

this vearto your self-interest, rraine. He writes about more things the Qovernment intended doing what Htone and McDougall. gaining 20 yards on 
1 . , —. , _ and at greater length than any other ,d hel the industry- These the run. Counsell got a chance for a punt

Store will be closed Thursday O man ln the country. He IS comment- ktlnd worda he apo,ke at a dinner given ^om the heel out and made his gain of

course and we make it a rule mg on current history at the rate of by the warden of York County to ^u^Coile,» scrim got offside and Var-
• fifteen big volumes a year. We kno-w | h|g feIlow -councillors. Many of the ,ity secured another free kick. Co unsell

never to keep open evenings. this because we have made the com- reeve9 who were present wore white sent the ball diagonally across to McDou-
... i • tl putation. These comments relate to as , it was In fact a sort of semi- gall, who ran and dribbled tor 30 yards.
We emphasize _ Thanks iv r many 8UbjMtB as are describ^m any 8tate afrair, at’ w:Mch the cabinet Mm- % tt^scrim-

1 - cnirit nf larger liberality upstairs and down, nineteenth century encyclopaedia. -NO !leter thua pubiiciy complimented The mage which followed Varsity was shoving,
week With a spirit Ol g / , subject is too greet and none Is too World Uncle OI still reads The World Smith at quarter was playing a star game.
Manv goods are cheaper out of compliment to tne com nu ingignlflcant to escape his criticism. morning and the Premier has its From the scrimmage «Çeason broke
22f- .hi. business^ .bleb means a ^ ~ ^ “ “* “ " “

these in evidence ttferes bound | curriculum of * ««venjIQr U dose of medicine to-purify hi, blood j .^«JSS ^ed.^nnd ^ll

school Is a plaything with this literary | and drive the cobwebs from his ln- ! went into touch on Varsity's 25-yard lino.
tellect. He ought to leave tola native On the throw ln Varsity got a free kick.

His editorial fecundity has always I envlronment occasionally and visit the but gained nothing, owing to Gleason’s 

been a matter of surprise to us. We Lntre of civilization to. see for him- Jri£mageSand conl^ll sent
have made the subject more or less of how things are progressing. If he the ball lnt0 touch at the 45-yard line. It 
a study and we have come to the con- doeg this he will learn that free trade was scrimmaged at 15 yards. Gleason
elusion that lt really is a disease. The ig a dead_Issue; that The World balled ' broke through and gained 5 yards before ^
editor, In short. Is a literary glutton. Uncle Oliver as a hero on the day that m‘d(i a ‘beautiful return, from a muff of ; ' ^’ounsell could kick ln a glass cage and
He devours so much that he cannot New Ontario was given to us; that ]!oyd.Bj by a long kick within very close I MTBr hurt anything,

f properly digest what he takes m. Na- world Is only voicing public opln- quarters. The play was a series of passing
* ture revolts at gluttony in any shape lon ln requesting the Government to book and forth now for some time with the

. „ . , ^ „ 6 , , ball gradually working toward Varsity s Viirsltv Athletic Association have pro par
r or form- Gargantua Is bilious- He ie , go into New Ontario In earnest and ]lne Finally Qieason broke away for a ed 2 royal reception for their Rugby team, George

. v subject to hysteria and nightmare. On I open up its gold fields. Protection has try, which he did not convert. Score 11-4. I to take place to-night. The affair will he j Rosslnwl. are at the Kossin.
f I Friday night last he had a bad attack. notWng to do with this Issue, nor has From the kick off Kingston» a KSdidV'prepa^d*'for”the'^îciÆf., o'n fo^Snnday. He left for home ton night

He confounded The World with some the settlement of the boundary dis- m ^erimi^'ced^t the right of tEe entrance is the. spacious W. <’. Mackay of the^R^ G. Dun La left
malevolent spirit, the sight of which L,^. what the country wants is rail- ln.yard Mmlt 8mith horle^back to '

made him shriek like a wild Indian. ways, roads, telegraph lines and the Gleason, but he could not kick, as Camp- rtlon of *he building Is the supper Mrs. Alice J. Shaw and daughters, t ie I
Fortunately he has left his nightmare nke Let Premier Hardy introduce a bell rode him down, tnd dribbled the hall rcom, so ,arge as to entirely obviate imv whistling prima donnas, are staying at the- |

, J . __... 11K , , ,, . ,, „ near the line. It was sent over, hut Bel- ri,k Qf dlgeomfort. The gymnasium Itself. Grand I nlou. -nom
on record and we propose to examine vigorous mining policy and he will re- an relieved by a long kick. Kingston» the largest and best of Toronto’s ranhy ball william Hendrie, Jr., John Crerar. Q.Ç., j
It briefly, not so much to prove that Ueiye as generous a support from The „t away by some brilliant dodging and roe ms, has been tastily decorated, while and O. S. Carscnllen.^Hamilton, were at 1
we are no bogey man as to point out World as lt ever accorded to the late warding off and gained about 20 yards. He One^^the1 umst attractive fca- "mv ]. W. Dowd, who left Toronto sev- jj

to others what a sad fate may be in Protectionist Government. JT98 8 ÜV^aHiIhiin^0 nnT'kickhlg' on tvres of the gymnasium Is the ruimlng era I weeks ago foneslclcln Toledo, <>.,
, .. „  hl„ I_______________________ __ the game. By dribbling and kicking on tra(g,which, completely encircling the room waH |n the city on Saturday.

store for the man who overloads ms | — ’ the part of Connsell and Boyd the oval nt a height of some ten feet, makes a most itev. Principal tiaven, who has been In.
was carried back to the college line, and enjoyable place In which to rest and watch di8poscd for the past week and unable io
was there when time was called for the the dancing below. The patronesses are take i,ls classes at Knox College, Is reeoy* •]
first half. Mesdames Kirkpatrick. Loudon. Primrose. erlng ’

THE SECOND HALF Galbraith. Ramsay Wright and Hutton and Mrs. Pnnn of Lnkefield, a granddaughter
THE SECOND MALm. Miss Salter. By the permission of Col. Ot- of the well-known Canadian writer. MB.

■After a rest of 15 minutes the two teams ter the officers of the local regiments will Mnodle has been visiting her sister. Miss 
went Into their work with grim détermina- R, p^ar In mess uniform, thus lending a vii./clbbon jarvls-atre«-t. Æ
tloir to'do or- die. No changes were made In pi,.a8ing touch of color to the somewhat 'ifr n H Bennett of Omaha. Neb., trayS!

I t Rarr and McDougall tackled and the personnel. On going Into play I arslty wllnbn. garb of (he collegians. For the „ ’ naHflênger agent for the Chicago AH(If Gel® we took exception to the Ontario wonder. and provld too much for was given a free kick, but did not gain more convenience of the many old Varsity men Northwestern*Railway, leaves for home to ;
Ul Government’s delaying the issue of Its ÎSLi, Tobia and James, the crack than 10 yards. 1 nrslty began to work the and others down-town tickets have been jj8 at Ç p m He has spent the last
_ Governments delaying tne issue oi its their marks lobia 8“^ nearly every stage tbrow-ln trick now with a good deal of placed with MessrsKyrie Bros and wtih ?”, “r tbïee weeks In Canada In the tor
OF mining report for 1895 till the end of w‘ng of ^e Bredley marked Folly and effect. Campbell broke for 10 yards, but Messrs. Gourlny, Winter & Lremlng or "™st of lil« road, and reports consldeiabi#
•at 1896. when the prospecting season was “ t away6with ease. Elliott played a hard Gleason returned to the 25-yard line. From they mny be ohtn ned from the secretary, lnlslllv88 over his line for Ban FranctoSf

over We suggested further that the game from start, to finish, and his strong the throw-in he broke through again, but ^ ; par>JCkson’ Lnlver6lty L0“' gP’ Los Angeles and other Southern points,
literary nart of this report which tackles and sharp rushes were marked fee- campbeii stopped him. Counsell made his wueen
literary part of this report, wmen tnre< thc msteh. mark from the beelout, hut did not gain,
forms more than half of lt, shouia oe COLLEGE BETTER TRAINED. owing to Gleason’s return. Dodds had his

, separated from the purely technical .. „ .. head crushed, but stayed ln the game.Mantles. part, and the two issued as karaté L £?e r^8teb‘^8liW«%rence7n ^ the scrimmage «^Json made a pretty
Ladies’Fin. Beaver Qoth Jacketa color, Mack and IQ 00 b^ Gorerom nTdid^t^ Z L^en^nt» 'mie ^sefl B "d.^w'ho was forced t*o longe.

u-^“u pïïiîZZZÂ V ou. r.r«,?1;r„Tia»rsr,’ïK "isrsi
Ladies Jackets in fine Kersey ciotn, co.ors i»wu, 1A -- _„lM a„ „rt of getting the ball out of the forth by Connsell and Gleason the collegebrown and green, high collar, fronts lined with IG QQ tarlo, or else it would get a mo e L"rim wh“ch looked d*ecldedly foxy to thc worked the ball back to Varsity’s line.

Dresden silk............................................................................... " I and open up the country. There is spectators. The way they worked the Gleason got a not her kick, but CounHell
T„ heavy fancy tweed effects, trimmed nothing very exciting about these screw was a surprise to Varsity, who were made the finest relief ever seen on a grid-

sv ,1.». hàb,.ia, 16.50 ««""'y rÆr.s’üT’S"

and plain fronts.............. ............................................... enough to bring on a nightmare. Let game look more like an American one . .. kl k wh...h he ^ld with
Ladies’Plain Plush Circular Cape, high rolling colUr, us see how At affected the dyspeptic ^5*^0“ trv^to wrk the ^dge 'except* ou «uch force that the ball was sent to the

collar and fronts trimmed with silk rue “ig Gargantua. He comes to the conclu- Lne or two occasions. In due weather and 50-yurd line. Any one but Tiny would
ostrich tips, sflk lined, regular price *25. --P |o.0U sdon that The World, of all others, on dry gronuds the result would, perhaps, bave rouged.
»t. ............................................................................................. IW.VW | ________ have been different, but the superior train- Barr and Elliott followed up well, and

should not blame anyone for hindering jng 0f fbe Easterners gave them the game ,v„in WH8 saved. From the scrim, 
the development of the natural re- | ln the snow and slush.

THE GREAT INTEREST.
Despite the wretched state of the wea- 

for many years ridiculed the Idea of I tfcer thousands of lovers of the great game
developing our natural Industries . and twhP“ matc'h.e‘rFrom L3o“ tif|d 2.V o’ri^k68!

have devoted their talents to stunting I constant stream of men. old and young,
them bv RiitiDortina a crushina tariff I piudded across the Rosedalc Ravine bridges, 
them by supporting a crusnmg tarin I ^hrougb glnsh and 8now. aU bound on see-
system. lug the contest. Shortly after play began

2. “When Sir John A. Macdonald an estimate of the cro,wd present plated
4 00 I attempted to snatch this gold-hearing $ “^^".VgmTsmnVw» To 

* territory from Ontario The World and overflowing the club house verandahs
the Macleans were found working like nr'de'tptrounrtte^em^^en^anS 

beavers to make the steal a success.” even npon the snow-covered bleachers a

MONDAY MORNING • !
1 ■ (■

■
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Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto.
L

TOO Yonge St.
Xonos AND Qcinn Stmets, November 23, 1890. 1

! BUTTERiiBUTTER•|BUTTER !

MThanksgiving
Attractions.

IXTKLLF.CrTAL DÏSFEPSIA.

Hamilton Is distinguished not more 466
of Ottawa lost bis pants In the NirmrreJ or a bat.

Lient.-Col. T. C. Bcoble will lecture at 
the Military Institute this evening on "Tie 
Backdoor of Canada.”

Be sure that “ L. & 8. ” is burned in the 
skin of the hams and bacon. None other 
genuine. Sold by all grocers.

ry Smith, a Toronto boy, now living 
ffalo, had bis ankle broken Is a bi.

and thunder and make a deafening

Hnr 
In Bn
cycle accident last Thursday.

Mr. William Bonnetl, commission mer. 
clinnf, whose place of business 
Bav-street, died nt his residence. 402 Bloor- 
street west, on- Saturday. Deceased wai 
ln bis (18th year. The funeral, which will 
be private, takes place this afternoon at 3 
o'clock.

was at 82

T press gallery. ________
Belanger wore his '95 championship cap.

It turned the scale.

^s^BsTvSs; iHSMrurS
Ban’bad blue and white ribbons, and Jack jab\i.',|Jn,®’|ng011,“J(.\"lnp;HI,-.'V!'t CoyneWbatt^ 

Connsell a pair of white kids. .Thomas' 1)111. motor carriage; David Fal-
The snow was white, the College was coneri blcvcle chain: Phlip & Eckardt,

led and Varsity was bine. Hurrah for t.agket; Lewis & Lewis, flue linings; Wit
“ Red, White and Blue ’’! ■ liant Benton, mowing and reaping aia-

"Biddy” Bnrr Is the fastest man to fol- chines,
low up on the line. "Biddy’s" dribble al- 
ways gains.

Joe McDougall played like a war horse.
Campbell played with him.

Varsity scrimmage and Jack Hobbs did 
not connect. What was the matter?

Without the Alow It might have been

Thee°College men played ball. Gleason 
and Smith and the “Scrim’ do It well. They 

The others didn't.
The College scrimmage worked the 

"screw,” and so overcame Varsity's adran- 
tf.ge in weight.

Thirteen brave and dauntless men sat on 
the cold, cold bleachers. “The noble IS.

He yank-

k: i everrFI
srdere
r«r Pei

! /8

i r
i

&
Personal.

A. W. Baines of Wlarton is In town.
C. Kloepfer, M.P., Guelph, is at the Ro*

Thesin.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hare are at th# 

Queen’s.
Charles Cameron, Colllngwood, Is at the 

Walker.
Dr. H. G. Carscallen, Hamilton, UTal 

the Rossln.
J. A. Sage, Montreal, Is registered at the 

Grand Union.
H. Williams, Coboung, I» 8 K lert 81 «>*• 

Grand Union.

London] 
Viceroy d 
that a fa 
of the Ml 
tam, whl] 
of the cod 
along the 
ns far nl 
miles soul 
that the 
that 161 d 
works thi 
eminent 
The Vice] 
spatch of 
is the grd 
Madras a 
been chec 
bad cans,] 
grain In t 
effect wn 
Bombay d

like, and with such values as 
to be a more general spirit of downright content : leviathan.

Gloves.
Ladies’ Fine French Kid Gloves, 4 large pexrl 

; buttons, colors tan, fawn, brown and black,
colored welts and stitching .............................

Ladies’ f-Button Real French Kid Gloves, hand 
gusset fingers, assorted shades, guar-

Elllott played a great game. 
c0 his men, kicked his ball and followed

Muekoka, Is registered it «J. Edwards, 
the Grand Union.

Dr. Cormnck and Dr. Brownlee, Ottawa, 
are at tlip Rossin. _ .
- Rev. William Simms, Kingston, Jamaica 
is at the Quwn’s.

A. C. I’otter and
Sunday In the city. _ ___

E. Pfunder and F. A. Brown,

.71
. sewn,

an teed.......................... *...........................................'
Ladies’ Derby Kid Gloves, pique sewn, gusset 

fingers, colors tan, brown and black, all

__  sizes......................................................... ....................
Ladies’ Kid Glove, “The Monarch,” two large dome fasteners, pique sewn,

gusset fingers, black embroidery and welts.......... '* V ' " */ * V * * "v' “ Ï
Gents’ 2-Clasp Wool-lined Reindeer Glove, gusset fingers, leather bound, 

all sizes

I1 wife of Buffalo spentVARSITY ATHLETIC DANCE.

was in town

3? A Sel<

Linens.
Fine Bleached Double Damask Cloths, 72x90 inch- 

, es, border aU round, soft grass bleach, special

Hemstitched German Damask Table Cloths, size 
2x2£ yards, fine satin finish, newest designs,

k, special..................................................................................
Fine Bleached Damask Napkin», size Jxg, hem- 

med, good assortment of patterns, special per

\ Bleached Damask Napkins, $x$ size soft grass 
1 bleached, guaranteed pure quality, newest

pattern, per dozen..... .W............................ .. • • •
Fine Irish Linen Centie Pieces, pure soft finish, stamped m latest designs, ____

size» 20x20 inches, each it................. .. ............ -,................ .. • ................................' '
Bleached German Damask Sideboard Scarfs, 18x72 inches, fancy open-work QQ 

centree, with knitted fringe on aides, special at................................................

Paris, ? 
tics toja 
the Gove 
the node 
Russia.

V

brain and brings on literary indiges
tion.

Now, it appears The'World publish
ed a special supplement the other day 
describing the gold fields of New On
tario. It appears also that ln this ar-

OTTAWA COLLEGE WON.'X
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1

SALEthe gain was saved.
Varsity got a free kick, but It was ^of jio 
use, as

Ladies’ Silk Plush Circular Capes, handsomely em-

20.00 use, as the forward line could not follow 
up fast enough. Gleason returned the ball 
and Connsell made his marli. Gleason sent 
It back, and Klngstone made his mark and 
gained 40 yards by kicking Into touch. 
Gleason and his,quarter whittled 15 yards 
off this by some pretty combination work, 
but Campbell watched Ills chance, and ran 
20 yards before being stopped. After a 
series of scrimmages, ln which Varsity had 
the best of lt, Barr made a dash for 20 
yards before Boucher nailed him. More 
scrimmages and several free kicks followed 
for Varsltv*. which were %f little use, as 
Gleason was allowed to return. The col
lege began kicking Into touch to kill time, 
as the ball was getting dangerously near 
the line. Finally Gleason got a good chance 

Them again The Time» editor shows few enthusiasts were to be seen. to kick, the wings followed up fast, and
that the writer of the supplement 1» VZZXoTt °o$ «J* ffil.’SterilnTSoStS?

a “fool,” because, after stating that Ottawa ardents were also on hand to |n„ „ot |n a pllnt and relieved. Varsity
I "root" for the visitors and answer the eol- I to Dre9g hard. From the scrim, on new railways and other improvements l]ege yeu which thundered from the throats 45-vard line. Connsell made a long 

are urgently needed In New Ontario, |of our own students. punt ' which Elliott saved bv following up
The betting on the event varied. At faBt- . Scrim, followed on the college 25- 

^ , , , .first the visitors wanted (Kids, but lt Is yard line. Hobbs passed back to Connsell,
the Woods district W an Ideal mining thought that something like 31000 was fin- u-ho kicked around the crowd,giving Elliott. ■
country and needs nothing but capital, 1 aNJ Pul UP on even terms. Campbell and Klngstone a chance to follow

... Great Interest centred ln the match all up. which they did. and Courtney got the
brains and muscle for Its development, over the country. Not only the Ottawa, try, which Elliott failed to convert. S 

“You’re a protectionist"—that is a I but also the Montreal newspapers had re- 12—S.
________ ipresentatlves on the grounds wiring the For about 15 minutes a good deal of\ ery funny argument to use In answer |ir0gre8 of the game to headquarters. scrim, and return work was Indulged In.

to our charge of negligence on the part Finally, a series of that kind of play lei
of the Government ln ODenlne im a THB 1LAY' Varsity get the ball in the college qunr-
of t e Government in opening up a Colleee won the toss and kicked t<‘r8' and 8 desperate fight was made to
new and promising country. What has There wn^ verv Uttto in the choice 8“ 14 ovcr- Fnr 10 minutes It was Just
protection to do with the building of as the wind was dead. Perry kicked off “mg1 wonl'^hwe t“ed the s °îre o" pertmps" 
railways and colonization roads? Be- at exactly 26 minutes past 2. Belanger ^tven them6 the “game. Inch ’by Inch :
sides, if Gargantua only digested his "ar touch “a" the t^yarT Hacf ^rndn ! f^h bypl^^ lt wasWfoag.rt back 
foo^ properly, he would know that the ?Laadte T0fmdhk',t'kt 0“n?anU 00"'^“ ban fa“nd mnn °» both teams knew it was a critical 
Ontario Government has committed |bat groundh dWaa ’ saved. ^Near* the momenf. and worked coolly and carefully. 
Itself to a more glaring kind of pro- college line Varsity got a free kick, which \ Lut with all ills ability. Hobbs seemed 
tection than that found In any “crush- Uonnsell took, and sent the ball down to 8°able l? ge,t hlR b””88 ?° tbe. plg”.k.ln' 
ing tariff system.” he Government ac- «SLîWîM

tually pays a bonus for every ton of worked well all through the first half. '■ orked back to \ arslty's line, and when 
pig iron made from provincial ores. A When the ball went ln scrimmage the 4'me was called It was on the 25-yard line, 
direct payment of hard cash to foster <ollegebegan to shove by what la known la binai score: Ottawa College 12, Varsity 8. 
an infant industry! Furthermore the football technique as screwing the scrim- THE OFFICIALS,
editor of The Times know» th., <=,„ mage' varsity did not seem prepared for The officials of the game were: Referee.
* 1 „ > , !? knows hat Sir this, and all through the first half were A. W. Ballantyne; umpire. Gordon Me Don-
Oliver Mowat is attending the Tariff shoved with great ease. From an offside taii; touch line, J. B. McEwan OtMwa 
Commission to offset the supposed free Varsity got a tree kick, but did not gain and Greg. Young Toronto; Timers. 0. A. 
trade tendencies of Sir Richard Cart- anythink. Kingston» broke through the Bogard and D’Arey Martin; goal Judges, 
wrWht Th» .. “ scrimmage and gained five yards. Walter Dick and P. D. Ross,
wilght. The one difficulty of the Tar- An Easterner got his knickers almost The teams were;
iff Commission seems to be the formu- torn off, and play was stopped for seven ’Varsity Ottawa College
lation of a scheme of tariff reform that mlnutes- • Morrison, 1«.. Back. . Belanger, 150 !

. -, On resuming the college got a free kick Royd, 165. .Half Back. .Gleason, 150
e Pro ective from an offside in scrimmage. Boyd made ! tV'JJJ’’??11’ 'Oien''^^’ 1'*8

principle. Leading Liberal manufacture a good return, so did Belanger, and but klZ® ’ lie"O'tr Back ''smith 140 
ere like Mr. George Bertram are con- little was gained. For some minutes the Dodds,' 203. .Scrimmage. .Clancy, 103
ferring with the commissioners ln Piay was scrimmage work with very little Malloch, 220. .Scrimmage. .Boucher, 170

Thev went dut le» „„„ _ advantage on either side. Finally Elliott Perry. 160. .Scrimmage. -McCredle, 200secret. They want duties put on min- drlbbled from u short punt from Bradley «rnrtley. 195..........Wing... Foley, 154
ing machinery and other articles that /|Wi got over for a try. He took the kick, McKenzie, 180..........Wing... .Prudliomme.lllR
can now be economically manufactur- but mlaaed. Time of play 16 minutes. ’ Vo.'rlenüi'ii î-5........ 'u’hfiz ' '
ed in Canada, but they don’t like the 0n th8 k,8k ofr alen"on 8ent the ball nnrr- ’ 100! " ! .Wing*".' ! .ïamee,’ 158
nubile to catch them asklnv t™ acr08S tbe fleld' but It was recalled to Elliott, 176..........Wing...........Lafleur, 105P -, „n* for pro" scrimmage because Klngstone was not Campbell, 160..........Wing.. .. .Qullty, 162
teetdon. In the face of all this, it is given five yards. From the scrimmage
amusing to hear the editor of The Hobbs passed back" to Connsell, who
Times denouncing us as criminals andlpunte^ yiu'da from 8 cl08e Quarter. Ottawa, Nov. 22.-There were nearly 5000

,v,, 1 Barr followed up well and saved the people at the Union Depot this evening to
denying us tne right of free speech ground. In the scrimmage which followed, receive the football champions of Canada,
because we are protectionists. Varsity was shoved easily. Smith, the There Is to be a procession to-morrow

Another evidence of Intellectual dvs- *reat î°lle*e .Quarter, heeled back to Glen- nlKht- 
, . , , .. J son, who made a pretty punt, but Tiuvpepsla is his assertion that we are a wns ready and returne<l It wax returned, 

fool because we say New Ontario needs and he sent back to Tobin, who passed 
railways, when, as a matter of fact bavk and Counsell did the same, and but 
we admit the Bake of the Woods Is Ut‘le k"u°d, W88_fa‘ued for either side.

, , ,, , Considerable scrimmage work followed
already an ideal mining country. The n0w for some minutes, with but small ad- 
Lake of the Woods is but one of five vantage for either team Front heel out 
large districts, that we referred to as ! 8mlth to Q'eaeon. who kicked, the oval 
compoeiirg New Ontario. Because | SnTwrat'Æfifr vZti, 

one of these districts needs no im- i gan to shove. A free kick was given the 
preveroents should one be called a I white and bines from an offside In scrim-

sources of this province, inasmuch as 
1. “The World •amd Its friends have Saginaw 

tlonal Ba 
this moral 
The last d 
a surplusI

SHOWS NO SIGNS OF ABATEMENT, but, on 
the contrary, is daily and hourly magnified.

-ASTONISHING VALUES 
-FREEDOM FROM MISREPRESENTATION

fir Furs.
Ladies’ Fine Natural Colored Sable Scarfs, 30 inches 

long, made to cross in front, one head and six 

tails
ETCÎ5!AND Co

13 inches long............................. V.o
■£,“'

f- lar, best satin lming.................................................. ’”’
Ladies’ Alaska Sable Ruffe, 26 inches long, very dark 

and full-furred, with spring head and claws..........

mches deep, 126-inch skirt...............................................

us ten gro 
of Parinal 
keep. Tht 
the cure 
plaint.” 
writes : “ 
lent medic 
with eevei 
eared her.

I meet with approval and exert an influence in our favor 
J with every man who looks through our display of18.00

6.00$ S» SEASONABLE BRITISH WOOLEHS 
FINE IMPORTED FURNISHINGS

1 64 Tie reo
BTitaVi12.60

he goes on to show that the Lake of AND
TheHen’s Furnishings.

’"■lîriwÆüSÆS
uated Derby shapes........................................... ..

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Ties, satin lined, fancy 
-Tbroche patterns, latest designs, in puff scarf, club

and four-in-hand shapes............ ........................................
Men’» Pure Silk Ties, in fancy broches, newest color- 

a ings and latest American shapes, best satin lined. 
'Men’sFine Elastic Web Suspenders, crown make,

patent detachable buckle, kid staying............ ..
Men’s 4-ply Linen Collars, stand-up, with roll point 

or with turned corners, sizes 14 to 17i, * for ...

<s
•tal-Conse 
H-night h

* m** are 1
m core.

This list will give you a slight idea of our charges :

SCOTCH TWEED SUIT, nobby pattern, made 
with sacque coat and handsomely tailored, 
formerly $25.00, now  .................................... $17.50

COAT and VEST of Black or Grey West of Eng
land Worsted, cutaway shape, gotten up in proper 
style, formerly $25.00, now.......................... .... $16.00

EVENING DRESS SUIT, Satin Italian Lining
and Silk Faèings, formerly $31.50, now . . $25.00

KERSEY OVERCOAT, winter weight, lined with
. . $17.50

DRIVING ULSTER, all wool, tailored stylishly
and for comfort, formerly $34.00, now . . . $21.00

GUINEA TROUSERS always were worth $8.00.
Price had been cut in advance of this sale. They 
lead for value at . ...............................................

t

Km .50
.50i ü

.25
Scott
pami
. Qenuli 
tor-lean 
loom mi
StoWiat 

Beaut! 
fevereib 
Plain wj
variety 

pan 
Heavy 
fine AJ 
■Pun g] 
Wool l

Clothing.
Bovs’ 2-piece Suita, heavy all-wool English tweed, 

brown shade, double-breasted, box back, 
twilled linings, sizes 23 to 27 .. .. •

Youths’ 3-piece Suits, short pants, single and 
double breasted, light and dark brown, navy 
blue and black serges and tweeds, good trim-
mings, sizes 28 to 82....................................................

Men’s Fine English Beaver Overcoats, navy blue 
and black, single and double breasted, velvet 
collar, Italian linings, silk studied edges and
seams, sizes 36 to 44..................... -...........................

Men’s Single-breasted Fly Front Ulsters, grey 
tweeds and brown frieze, deep velvet collar, 
all-wool checked tweed linings, sizes 35 to 44 - nn
inch chest, 50 inches long .......................... .............. IU-UU

Bovs’ Blue Nap and Black Frieze Reefers) double- 
breasted, brass buttons, tweed linings, neat 
and stylish, size 22.......... .. ....................................

wool tweed, formerly $25.00, now . .ll

tl

43'
$5.25

Wool St 
“Pun 81 
Reventi 1 
Silk Tai

l.r*0
Make your selection while assortments are com-1

Samples sent to out-of-town customers with all 
directions for self-measurement.

If it is more convenient for you, come in the even- 
ing. We keep the store open till 9 o’clock.

plete. Silk
Silk2.25 ■»k
■pun 81 
fbre 81

jar.
te:

Men’s a

necessaryWith everybody directly interested in the Thanksgiving din
selling of Groceries will be on a bigger scale and extra 

salesmen are ready in advance. All goods purchased here are 
delivered promptly within a radius of ten miles. All orders 
received by mail are usually filled same day as received.

1
ner our JUBILATION AT OTTAWA.

Cap
Celtic I 

W» in
Z8ya P
‘Tom be
2* theE
%■. ’

SCORE’SSeles <>r the Seme.
The Ottawaltes liad a trick of sitting 

down In scrimmage, and the scheme work
ed well.

The great Gleason was away off when 
he tried to kick goals.

Jack t’ounsell played a star game as 
vsnal. although he *as a little off in the 
first half.

That alleged weakness In the visitors’ 
wing* was not apparent.

*T. EATON C% HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS 
77 King-Street West. mJPRONTCX190 YONGE ST.,
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i SOBUBBAI AND COONTT NETS. right hand, ,has wonderful success In run
ning In tramps, and Constable Booth Is 
noted aa the man who hunta down 
the criminal, but rarely get* the reward 
for It. Magistrate Ormerod amllea blandly 
all through the trial, and haa the gift of 
not only sifting ont the caee, but of nnd- 
lug out each defendant's past history. As 
most Judges hare their own way of pot
ting the sentence, so has the village Jn»; 
tlce. “$1 and costa and 6 months to pay' 

not guilty quite often get 
On Thanksgiving Day the Hurons of To- The English-speaking tramp tumbles at 

ronto will play the StonHvllIe football once .but the German and French-Canadlan 
team at the latter town. look solemn and promise faithfully to de-

York County will, in February, issue1 liver. One of the constablea, or perhaps 
*20,000 4 per cent, debentures, redeemable more, then try to explain the Justice s 
in 16 years. joke, and the experiment la not the least

The incandescent electric lighting system amusing occurrence of the case, 
at Newmarket is proving very successful, 
and Is largely patronised.

The weekly markets at Stouffvllle and .
at Aurora will be held to-morrow Instead : Weston, Nov. 21.—(Special.)—The snow 
of Thursday (Thanksgiving Day). storm this morning Impeded traffic on tiie

Emile Gardner la suing August and Mary electric railway, but before evening cars 
Welser of Markham for *2000 damages for were running on time.
alleged slander. The West York Conservative Association

Mrs. HIM. the mother of Reeve Hill of will meet here on Friday, Dec. 11.
York, was hurled on Saturday afternoon Before Squires Crnlckshanks and Wallace 
from her late residence, 107 Bloor-street this afternoon, at the Town Hall. Mr. Dale 
west. and Mr. Rountree settled the quarrel that

Frank Rvan, an employe at the woolen "ecnrml about a week ago. Each charged 
milia ni Markham village, caught hla head the other with assault, but the charges 

—Interest In the Coming Cross Cennlry I in a mule last week and was badly cut. were withdrawn before going to trial, eacn 
_ _ _ . . , _ ! The remains of Mrs. Lewis, who died a paying costa In the case.
Bnn—Tobacco Dealers Fined for belling few daya agu at the a(] vanned age of HD. Mr. MeEwen charges James Boyes with

Fined "ere Interred In the Stouffvllle Cemetery, using abusive language. The trial com- cigareu to Beve-Wenng Man rinea A gpet.la, plau j,elng prepard. under nieneed this afternoon, but had to be ad-
dlrectiou of the township, of lota 31 to 36 .lourued until Monday. Mr. Irwin appears 
In concessions A and II of Searboru. for the plnfhtlff, Mr. Tltns tor the defence.

The little son of Mr. John Boag of Kes- A ease that will come up for trial, at 
wick whose arm hail to he amputated on Osgnode Hall shortly Is that of Jackson v. 

Hamilton, Nov. 22.—(Special.)—In ac- I account of a cancer or tumor, Is doing Boylan for slander and malicious proaeeu
cordance with arrangements made weÿ. ^ Town munlflpal aDd l0CBl Xi-h Arrant*0”® “h? rTov?r°y of his 
by the House of Refuge Com- | voters’ lists will be revised at Egllnton at horse and rig. Jackson's place was search- 
mlttee on Friday evening. a 2 o'clock on Tuesday. Dec. 1. „ ,, ed, and it is ont of what occurred then

, A complimentary banquet to Dr. Parkin that this action Is taken, 
special meeting of the City ! wm be given by the Old Boys of Upper Judgment in the suit of Dale v. I.O.O.K 
Councdl was called yesterday to take Canada College at the Board of Trade on for the recovery of$4f»0 has been reserved.

.. __ Wednesday evening. , " r
proceedings Mr and Mrs. Nixon, formerly of New-

alleged of Ree- The Guild of -the Good Shepherd held an
frauds on the city in connection with ords and Writs at Osgoode Hall, la a ton- enthusiastic meeting on Friday evenlng.lilss 
the supplies tor that Institution. It ln-law. 1 Jenner presiding. The young ladles whose
developed Into a most remarkable The debenture debt of the County of work is to place ®"*,e™ bi the ehancel of
meeting, inasmuch as a deliberate ef- TgJ. **%»■&£* the “ housi of an oU lady In She In*
fort was made to head off the pro- _he t.|,a—e ttrson against Joseph Wls- formed the givers With much emotion that 
posed criminal proceedings against F. mer Gf Todmerden was further Investi- the day was her birthday, and that the 
Small alone, and In view of what oc gated on Saturday. The Are Inquest will flowers were the first present she had re
curred during the session no one need be proceeded with on Tuesday. Çelved since coming to Canada from Kng-currea au ring tne session, no oneneea i house of William Clifford at Rich- land many years ago. One of the members
be surprised if a deliberate, attempt Is , jjm was romnletelv destroyed by who has to come some distance brought
made to reinstate Mrs. Sturdy, the Ure a (ew day8 ago- cause, a lamp up- along a big greyhound for protection. Xf-
suspended matron. During a lengthy get. Insurance *400. _ at the vestry, the dog couldn’t be
discussion as to which course should Op the afternoon of Thanksgiving Day JW °™. aad ,lh!.ynm,™£n ^Jeli flnally de"
», I-....I ., -, t , i-rx fRp football teams of Aurora nod Kilos- elded to enroll it br a luembei.be pursued, coundllors one by one left tne former place for tne A popular wedding In O.T.B. circles
the meeting, until everything was d|Strlet championship. comes off on Wednesday, when Miss Sarah
brought to an abrupt ending for want -ppe new English Church at Cbesley la Thompson will be married to Mr. Thomas 
of a quorum, practically nothing hav nearly completed, and It la expected that McKennay.
Ing been done. * the Bishop of Huron will open the chnreh The Woman’s Association of St. John's,mg oeen none. on Dec 6 Norway, hold their annual “at-home ” at

A COUNTRY SCHOOL HOUSE. I The'estate of Mrs. Mary Ellen Alger, the Boston’s Hall on Dec. 4.
One of five new school houses to be ^ insurance on whose life was the subject SL John’s, Norway, will Join all the 

built In the Township of Barton was of the famous insurance case, Is being au- ®®*t of the Don In the Thanks-
formally opened on Friday night, Silas ministered by tberourti ££SgTs!
Bond presiding. The new building, ...-.non preacher will be Mr. G. L. Starr. A spe-
wblch la situated on the Caledonia- **'•*“,„ ■ clal choral service will be rendered by the
road, is of brick, with white stone fac- ! Toronto Junction, choirs of St John’s, St. Matthew's

„G will afford accommodation meeting of the C.P.R. workmen was neiu and St. Barnabas .‘ngs' to n on Saturday morning, which was addressed Mr. A. Taylor Is erecting
for about 70 pupils. It cost about p Mr- williams, In reference to establish- donee on Lyall-avenue.
*2600, Including the furnishings. : illg n Railway Young Men's Christian Aa- it is learned at Little York that the Mas-

TH'E THIRTEENTH INSPECTED. ' soclntlon at the Junction and providing a sey-Harrla Company will erect a summer
reading room for Its members. residence on thdr newly-purchased

The West York License Commissioners -
strong Friday night, Lteut.-Ool. Moore met |n their rooms here on Saturday after
in command, for the annual muster noon and granted the transfer of a shop 
parade and batta,ion drllL Under the ~
inspection of Col. Otter, D. U. V-, tne Tpi t)„ngfer 0f yr Shaw of Lambton 
men were put through the manual and jjnja tu Mr. Smith was again left over, 
firing exercises and volley firing by M. A. Chrysler, B.A., science master In 
Half companies from the right of the the Toronto Junction High School, with 30 
ii « d*^ln aer-Mon« which were pupils, Paid a visit to the Toronto Uni- 
llne, and then by sections, which yerslty museum Saturday afternoon,
performed to the satisfaction ot every chief of Police Royce had an Interview 
one who watched the boys go through with S. W. Betts, the convicted felon, 
their work » i has turned Queen's evidence, yesterday,

tviiivTTRY RUN • ' an<l R Is quite evident now that he Is the THE CROSS-COUNTRY | J|um wdo burglarised Mr. J. Edgar's rest
Much Interest Is being manifested dense on Annette-street, and stole some 

in* the annual cross-country race for a things from Mr. Duncun of Wllloughby-1 afe^e «uler Tnn and other prizes avenue last summer. The Chief visited Hur- 
handsome silver cup andotner prizes Klton_ and Rop3e gecond-hund shops In
donated by The Herald Printing Co [he ,.ltv to tryauti 'recover the articles, 

to take place on [,ut found they liad been disposed of.
The entry list \ meeting of the Toronto Junction Public 

with éleven; j School Board was to have been held on 
doubtful ; Saturday night, but there was no quorum.

This is twice the same block In business 
has occurred,- and. Us there has been no 
provision made for the continuance of the 
leathers in tbe kindergarten departments 
of the schools, this branch" In the school 
curriculum . will h*». dcjapped* A special 
meeting lia* "again been called for Tuesday 
to try and décide-thèi matter.

Andrew Ptigh, for whom a warrant has 
been ont fat the last fejr days, was ar
rested last^ night, and will appear before 
the Police Magistrate in the morning to 
answer to a charge of theft.

The fip$t anniversary festival in commem
oration of the founding of St. Cecilia’s 
Church was held here to-day. High mass 
was celebrated in the morning by Rev.
Father Bergin, and at the musical vespers 
in the evening Kev. Father Ryan gave a 
lecture on the patron saint of the church,
St. Cecilia, drawing from her life of pur
ity, devotion and martyrdom a lesson in 
contrast to what is known ns the New
Woman. Women have rights, said the week from Mr and Mrs. Wm. Davies 
speaker, and the greatest right anti privl of Jar vis-street, makes the handsome

-iTSn&SS tage autiathe & COt"
arn/^waa ■ÏÏSJÎ’S I) We rains* Administrât,o" SÏÏS5 la now

soldier, but uot until he had been baptized ”earln8 completion, and will no doubt 
into the faith. The history of this saint ^ ready for occupation in the spring 
Is recorded In tbe Church of St. Cecilia on ot 1897. This building contains the re- 
Mrth and in the sculptures and carvings ceptlon room, reading rooms, dining 
In the catacombs at Rome, underground, rooms, physicians’ rooms and bath
to-night, R»v*t|r.trHillM l̂8at ~ ™ome°pftien^ aCCOmm<>datk>n 
especially directed to young women, taking IOr ®°me Patients, 
for his text 1’salm xlv., 13 : •• The Kin-’" 
daughter is all glorious within, ami her 
clothing Is of wrought gold." Womanhood 
said the preacher, was the completion ot 
manhood. The chief attributes of _ _ 
were courage and strength, those of women 
gentleness and love. These four make the 
most mighty combination among men. The 
sermon was hill of beautiful similes drawn 
from the text and full of Instruction.

BEI 1 DISTRICT. 9 DAILYAN OBJECT 
LESSON IN 
THRIFT^

■appeilags a* Yerlti Tarait* Juctlaa and 
Mnulla* Aller • Berglar’s 

Iwag-Ckarv* Service».
A large staff of carpenters la roofing In 

the skating ring at Stouffvllle.
Mr. D. Dales of Kettleby has trapped 

tour foxes In the last three weeks.

Turkey w<

TEACHINGSThe House of Refuge Affair 
Still a Live Issue.FOI is what the

DFTHANKSGIVING
01DAY THEA COUNTRY SCHOOL HOUSE

Oar Weslon Budget.ichie’s STORE;Ja

in.on the C< 
3 Townshipand 468 Spadina Avo.

Our Branch Store on Spadina 
Avenue has been specially 
fitted for handling

POULTRY

The conviction of facts and the logic of sincerity give added strength to this big 
store daily—shoppers know that we say just what we mean and do just what we say.

This method of storekeeping is appreciated at a time when a policy of inflation is fol
lowed in much of the advertising f the day, and what is said has to be largely discounted.

We have helped materially t reduce the cost of living in Canada—the lists that fol
low serve to prove to what extent high prices are no longer porsible.

IF A DAT.

I Gathered la Bad 
»»y City.
We will lecture at 
|s evening on "Tne

Cel. dlter Inspect» the Uallaal Thlrteealh im

0$
v-.i And we commence the sea- 

this week with a picked
Is burned In the 

boon. None other 
beers.
fo boy, now Uvlng 
le broken 1» a bi- 
May.

*M for Misbehaving Mlmself-ether | 
Note* ef Iniereal.

son
Suggestions of the Holiday Season—The Fancy Work Sectionstock of

turkeys, geese,
DUCKS, CHICKENS

a
A bower of beauty, for in the making up of fancy work for the holiday season time 

must be taken by the forelock and preparations made ahead. We are busy supplying 
terials and giving hints that will blossom into beauty on Christmas morning. The fancy 
work section of thè store is a peculiarly interesting place just now;

thread and «ilk, heavy knotted fringe on both ends,
all oolori. special.................................  ........................ ...

Reneiasaace Lace Centres. 12 x 12, reg. 75c each, for..........
Stamped Cushion Tops, 22 x 22, all colors, deoim, special,

Silk Mantel and Piano Drapes, 27 x 108, heavy knotted 
fringe on side and anas* very handsomely embroidered 
in silk floss end gilt thread, reg. pries *4.50, tor............. «.#•

commission mep- 
usiness was at 82 
sidence. 402 Bloor- 
y. Deceased was 
uneral, which win 
his afternoon

ma-
At the lowest market prices.

at 3
action in reference to 
against Frederick Small for

ps have recently 
United States pa* 

chef», <'anada Life 
iritt & Wootton,

C. Coyne, button; 
rrlage; David Fal- j 
[‘blip & Eckardt.

due linings; Wll« 
and reaping ma-

East ef the My Limite.
Small Tidies, 18 x 12, white ground with tinted designs, 

fringe all around, regular 15a each, for...........................
Table Covers, Real Shanghai Silk, handsomely embroider

ed with gilt thread, heavy knotted fringe all around, 
special, at...........

Stamped Table Centres, 18x 18, very new designs, at....
Silk Chair SéarfF, handsomely embroidered with gilt

7 sa
50

15... 1.75
25

Ll. RAINFALLS IN INDIA.

11* Wswtrees Drought Ha* Been Broken 
In Seme Districts!

LoedOB, Nov. 21.—The Earl of Elgin, 
Viceroy of India, telegraphs from Calcutta 
that a fair nln has fallen along the coast 
of the Madras.presidency up to Mosullpa- 

rhlch Is located at about the centre 
coast line. Showers have also fallen 
*ie,eosst of the Bombay presidency 
aorth as Batuigari, which is 1TM) 
ith of Bombay. The despatch adds 
price of grain Is still rising, and 

persons are employed on the relief 
that have been started by the Gov- 

ernmest to avert the effects of famine. 
The Viceroy makes no mention in his de
spatch of the drought in the Deccan, which 
la the greatest territory lying between the 
Madras and Bombay presidencies, having 
been checked by a good fall of rain, which 
hid cansed a rapid decline lu the price ot 
grain in that district, information to which 
effect was contained 1% a despatch from 
Bombay received this morning.

ton Is In town, 
etph, Is at the Ros-

A WEEK'S SPECIALS IN LINENS AND 
COTTONS.

Shading prices in linens is not an easy matter 
with this store, where the prices are always down 
to a small figure, but we do it for this week. Here 
is the evidence :
58-Inch. Unbleached Table Damask, worth 30c, for 
68 inch. Bleached Table Damask, worth 90c, for..
22 x 22 Table Napkin», reg. $1 a dozen, for.............
40-inch Batcher»’ Linen, worth 20c, for...................................
18-incb. Stair Llneu, assorted patterns, worth 15c, for.... ll>, 
21 x 42-mcli. Linen Hack Towel», colored border», reg. 25c a

pair, tor .............
72-inch. Bleached Sheeting. Whrtb 20r, special....................
44-inrb. Plain Pillow Oottou. worth 12)<o, tor.................... S
86-incb. Flue Bleached Cotton, «oft finish, worth 1 lJ/,0, for.. *
36.inch. White Apron Cloth, fauey colored border», worth 

12)416, for............ ;...........................................................

SPECIALS IN CANADIAN TWEEDS.
These are goods suited to the colder weather— 

all new lines, and at unusual prices. Take three 
lines to illustrate :
A beautiful Canadian Tweed, never sold la»» than 75<b for *e 
Canadian Tweeds, that iu quality and design will sutpHie

bny.i s, regularly sold at 85c. for,. ;............................
Very floe line» in Canadien Tweed», all tbe neweat and 

meet fashionable deaigu», reg. *1.25, for.......... .

Hare are at the
lingwood, 1» at the 

n, Hamilton, la at 

is registered at the M. «Xtam. w
ef the 4,-, 8*76la a g test at the

13as
HORSE BLANKETS AND TRAVELING RUGS
Hone Blankets, linen, stripes, two-thirds lined, special....
An extra he*vy Horse Blanket, lined, fancy stripes, two-

thirds lined, spécial............... ................... ........”........
Horse Blanket*, wool, fancy checks, one-inch scrape, nickel-

plated buckles, nicely finished, special......................... ....
Traveling Rugs, in assorted checks aad stripes, special.... 1 35

L Is registered at

Brownlee, Ottawa,
I Kingston, Jamaica,
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proper-The Thirteenth Infantry paraded 420 ty.

THE TIME FOR FUfiS Boys’ or girls’ grey fur lamb
caps, reg. price *2.25, for____

Grey Lamb Ruffs, first quali
ty, head and tails, regular
*3.50, for.................

American Opossum Collars,
worth *2.75, for-------- --------- ----- ,*.e#

American Opossum Muffs to 
match, special

On the application of the trustees of 
School No. 20, Norway, the Connell 
York Township qn Saturday passed a reso
lution paying over to them lu advance the 

t *500 on account of the tax levy.

ORDERING BY MAILOf .1,69

To-day’s news contains 
suggestions to every family 
outside, as well as inside, the 
city. And the facilities to 
buy goods are as complete in 
one case as the other. Per
haps you cannot leave your 
home to come to Toronto, 
but you can order from any 
of our lists by mail

A letter reached ns from a 
point in the interior of New 
Brunswick thanking us for the 
cadi atiti promptness exercised 
in the filling of a considerable 
order—but only one of thousands 
of like letters. Carelessness in 
the mail order department is not 
tolerated here.

You will find us well stocked— 
the best stock, by long odds, we 
have ever shown. Prices are 
gauged on the usual policy of the 
house—low.

sum o
RUSSIA AND FRANCE.

.......9.59METAL BASKETS BOOMMArt Accomplished Through a* 
ASectlouele Meetlug.

Paris, Nov. 21.—In the Chamber of Depn- 
tit*s to-day, M. Mlllerand, Socialist, asked 
the Government to explain the nature of 
the anderatnedlng between France and

i

6real Activity le AM Mew Beperted Fiwae 
mutant aad Mm l atr.raely 

Advanced. ,1.65
Mink Ruff, best Canadian

mink, reg. price $5, fqr...........
Black

Pittsburg, Nov. 2L—There is great activ
ity in the metal markets, and prices have 
almost uniformly advanced. Since the 
meeting of the Bessemer Association in 
New York, and ttlie embracing under its 
control of all products made from billets, 
an advance has been made in the price of 
steel beams and ohannels of $2 a ton ; $1 a 
ton on plates aud $ii a ton on angles and 
tees. The advance» are bdsed on the dally 
increased demand for bridge material. Iron 
and steel manufacturers express great con- 
tidence in the prospects for activity next 
year. They .base their judgment on en
quires received asking for prices for for
ward delivery of large einotmts of material. 
Andrew Carnegie/ H. C« Frick and W. J. 
Rainey of Cleveland met in New York 
Wednesday and decided to maintain coke 
prices until January, after which prices 
and workingmen's wages will advance.

3.25M. Hanotaux. Minister of Foreign Affairs, 
read a declaration setting forth that the 
Cabinets of France for several years past 
b*d each followed the same line towards 

the effect of which had been ob* 
upon the occasion of the recent visit 

of tbe-Czar, which visit had resulted in 
cordiality, which the whole world felt. A 
solemn act, he said, had been accomplished 
through the affectionate meeting of a great 
sovereign and a great people. After en- 
jnpg upon the enthusiasm of tbe Czar 
ro the fetes given In his honor. M. Hano- 
teaald: “lean only reply to M.MiUeraml 

Iff recalling the precise concerted ten*» 
'gpressed by*be Czar and the President 
'ft** republic at Cherbourg, before the 
Wai officers ; In Paris* before the repre, 

Motives of the Government, and at Chal- 
- •> S£P>re the military chiefs. The Charo- 
M will appreciate the fact that duty im> 
poses upon me the obligation to say noth 
«more concerning the entente upon which 
nobody now dreams of casting any doubt.”

East End Notes.
d,e/ths ln mi'ott- 

V1 Mr- Ure and Mrs. Mac-
of «“leer, and Sodwlck len- 

«neoa died, aged 5. ln tbe hospital 
morning of diphtheria.

.rS,ZSfi!* wiJl return to her duties 
81-1,001 this morning.

hMrara.^k-e*.wtre h,l|<1 at 8t- Matt- 
reyMapitch yesterday. Through a mis,in-
Sï f '..8*1'- A- ?• Baldwl'> did not of- 
m-, Vn ‘i! In the evening
•vfTj T" w* Macklem preached.
■pedal offertories amounted to $1000.

fagtaaw Bank Gone Down.
Stgiiuw, Mich., Nov. 21.-Tbe First ,a-

tbls^mJSSi “Ls8”81 suspended
S he i The. “P11*1 “took Is *1011.000.
I tit’s wowSement’ 0ct- ti- 8how,‘,,

Coney Capes, full 
sweep, worth *8.50, tor..........-...«.8#

’ Kneels, 
«Wed pany, which is 

Thanksgiving Day.
closed last night.

Black Coney Muffs, specials, *" ’ 
65c, 75c, *1 and.........................

non east; John Lahey, 270 Hnmiah 
east; C. Flynn, 52 Elgin; Fred Hen- 
atridge, Karl-etkeed; E. B. Patterson, 
211 Cannon east; Ben Cbartngton, Al
dershot; C. Bates, Gore-street; C. Val- 
lender, 9 Tom-street; R. Isblster, Stin
son and Wellington; A. Donald, city; 
D. Canroll, city. The two who ai-e 
not expected to come to the post are 
Q. J. Robertson and R. M. Fitzgerald.

SOLD TO MINORS.
At the Police Court yesterday the 

following dealers were each fined *20 
for selling clgarets to minors: John 
Backe, 236 King-street west; Fred R- 
Dobbins, 172 King-street west; Peter 
McIntyre, 42 James-street north, and 
Mrs. Henry Ireland, 206 Bay-street 
north. A young man named George 
TLmson was charged with indecent 
conduct, the private prosecutor being 
a girl who is a pupil hi the Model 
School. The defendant was found 
guilty owing to the positive nature of 
the complainant’s and a fellow-stu
dent’s testimony, although the coun
sel tor the defence set up an alibi, 
which was supported strongly, 
only penalty provided by the statute, 
*50 fine or six months’ imprisonment, 
was imposed.

LAST OF A GOOD FAMILY.

Wool Seal Capes, new goods, 
full sweep, satin lined, spe
cials, *is, *17.60, *20, *25, *28
und, o,.,|-*1. ........sa.ae

Electric Seal -Capes, beauti
ful goods, none better, spe- 
cials, *30, *32.50, *35 and........4e.ee

Capcrines ln astrachan, chin
chilla trimmed, worth *12.50,

«

l
V forBerne fer ConmptiTee.

Editor World : Will you kindly per
mit me through The World to acknow
ledge receipt of $500 from Mrs. Wm. 
Davies, Jr;, IsabeUa-street, as a dona
tion towards the erection of a cottage 
at the Muskoka Home for Consump
tives.

This amount, with *1500 received last

«Iyed Iceland Lamb Capes, $1.50; 
tarns, $2.50; muff, $L75; ruff..C 1.75

The Robert Simpson Co., X,td.
G Satur-

170.172,174,176,178 Yoage S t. S.-W. Corner Yonge and Queen Sts. 1 and 8 Queen St. W.

LE TDOUBLE BREAKS OUT A G AIK.1 BECIPROCin PROPOSAL. AUCTION 8AU»,
; The

WM. DICKSON CO.Mr. Tarte’» Fateh-mp Did Net lait Lengln 
SaeltaleBewam.

Winnipeg, Nov. 22—(Special.)—When 
Hon. Mr. Tarte visited Prince Albert 
he called a private meeting of Saskat
chewan Liberals and succeeded in ef
fecting a reconciliation between the 
widely divided factions. The recon
ciliation was but short-lived, however, 
and dissension has noiw broken out 
afresh. Two * or three Liberal candi
dates are again in the field and will 
probably stay now.

TieChicago Waal the TerentoBritisher* I»
Highlanders to Visit That City Next 

jane and Celebrate.
Montreal, Not. 21.-(8peclal.)-“ June the

” Is the

The W TORONTO (Limited).

Toronto, In the County of

M T, but, on 
ified. In addition to 

this main building it is proposed to 
erect some 12 cottages, each having ac
commodation for from four to six pa
tienta

Already promises have been received 
from private citizens to build three of 
these cottages. In several cases they 
are being erected as memorials, and 
surely ho more appropriate and help
ful tribute to the memory of a deceased 

Beet Toronto Felloe Court relative or friend could be conceived.
Original In all things, there Is probably such an institution as a

noth in a- mnrp ori»in<.i + ni prooaD,y Home for Consumptives is urgent, and
g g 1 lu East Toronto than jt is desired to proceed at once with the

1, ^ro^ee^u*’s *ts ^>°**oe Court. The erection of all the cottages. May we 
ffifiE,, «Tin^L “LfTf1111’1’1?!*’ irown" not, therefore, ask friends tn sympathy 
Lily alt at a pine’ tobte VtiS' FtoTiX”'' f™1 our ^ork.to assist either by build- 
close to tbe nook aod ladder apporatiu ing or endowing- a cottage, or by con- 
and ha-e the darkness of night dispelled tributions, however small, 
by nothing more aristocratic than two oil Every week applications are received 
lumps placed ln the centre of the table. f°r admission to the home, although It 
Criminal statistics show that some 4otl will not be ready for occupation for 
cases come yearly within the Jurisdiction six months. Some of these cases are 
üî-.nr. Jhom'in. hMl‘y are, *‘‘n,'ra,|y va- pathetic in the extreme. Yesterday a 
alfiy1 under htheUsun-r>rro,nnser:,> nmiJ on" y°unS woman called, on the reeonv 
Irish, French, negroes, green young11 Eng- mendatfon a phystdan, to seek ad- 
llHiimen who wore allured out to this conn- m*S8^on *or ^er Bister, who is in the 
try by lyiug udvertiaementa, aud Bziniardo earl>' stages of consumption. This poor 
boys, (2) tramps who resisted arrest, <3) girl has been employed as a domestic 
tramps who stole rides on G.T.R. ears, <4> servant in some of the best homes in 
beggars well dressed and iu rags, and (4) this city, but owing to her constant 
demented and lntirm persons, a surprising coughing and the fear of contagion she
S»Lseruntil rea0tore5VmLhtt',Lu[urbauthelr has been disch2J-8ed from ^ve-Al
lice.

Four Justices lire In the d'strict—Reeve ^
Richardson; J. W. Ormerod, li. Nlromo and her °°ard- . . , .
G. Trench—but the second named has more can help, she cannot obtain admission 
leisure than the others, and being also to any of the hospitals, and, as she 
handiest to reach, usually sits upon iho has no means of her own, she Is left 
Judgment seat. As mlgh% be expected from without a shelter. The life of this girl 
one who Las settled upwards of 800 cases, would no doubt be saved if help could 
Justice Ormerod Is learned in the law, and now ^ glven; as It is, Is she not under 
his decisions are seldom knocked out by „ . ■ ® n,-on Q nm-the higher courts. A tall, spare, pale-faced seht^nce ^^
man, seif-<‘ontallied aud attired iu u pale 8Pect <>r hope reprieve, and does not 
overcoat almost before summer is over, such a case, which is not by any means 
Mr. Ormerod reads far into the night, and an isolated one, appeal to the sympa* 
out* is never surprised to hear a quotation thy of all charitable people ? 
from “ Paradise Lost ” in support of some 
legal view. His browu valise brings a
V’W Of the Criminal Code and the papers Th -^r ,d lnsCTts the foregoing let-1 
and then, as sometimes happens, the ink , and recommends terpot and blotter are absent, when a con ler "lth
table Is despatched for them, and the court its thousands of readers the good work 
Is opened without delay. “ I declare this ■ which the National Sanitarium Assoc)- 
magistrate’s court open!” removes all bats, ation ha» in view.—Ed. World.

20th, Victoria 60 years a Queen, 
beginning of a letter received In this city 

Mr. John Binns of the Maple 
“ it has

The undersigned, administrators of the 
estate of Ellen Dunn, deceased, will offer 
for sale by public nnctlon, at the rooms of 
the William Dickson & Co., of Toronto. 
Limited, 73 King-street east, Toronto, on 
Saturday the 28th day of November, 1896, 
at 12 o'clock, noon:

House number 322 Dufferin-street, Toron
to, more particularly described as follows:

All arid singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being In the City of Toronto, ln the 
County of York, composed of and being Lot 
Number Twenty-eight In Block D, havt 
a frontage of 42 feet on the west aide . _ 
Dufferin-street. by n uniform depth of 171 
feet, more or less, according to plan Num
ber 418, filed In the Registry Office for 
the City of Toronto, formerly In the Reg
istry Office for the County ot York. A 
comfortable frame rough-cast 
two-etdreyed dwelling, with kitchen at- 
Uielied. Is erected on the premises, suit
able for a private dwelling or boarding 
house, very conveniently locate! between 
Melbourne-avenne and Queen-street, on the 
west side of Dufferin-street, and desirable 
for residential purposes.

The «ale will be subject 
bid.

Terms:

An aunt ot Architect Stewart of this 
city died last Tuesday, aged 95 years. 
She was the relict of the late Dr. 
Christopher Russell of Erin Township. 
Halton County, and she was the last 
member of a family of eight Stewarts, 
who emigrated from the Highlands of 
Scotland hi 1817, and ln 1818 took up 
land and settled ln the Scotch Block. 
Esqueslng Township, Halton County, 
Over three hundred of the descendants 
of this family are now living and re
siding throughout Ontario, Manitoba 
and the United States.

66 C111,8 than a,17 other pill 
t2P"»Jfey-.rae a 6reat reputation

Dyspepsia and Liver Com- 
SffE. *r- Chae. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
wV^J-^Mnalee s Pills are an excel- 
•gemedae; My sister has been troubled 
53l hS" !»»d«che, but these pills have

to-day from
Leaf Club, Chicago. He says: 
been suggested, and Is to be brought be- 
.... victoria and Maple Leeaf Clubs 
S Chicago that alV the Britlsh-Amrdean 
organizations1 shall unite and invite the
corporation of the city of Chicago to in T- A- e smeker.
vite the 48th Highlanders o ”|v, ,e The Toronto Athletic Club smoker on
ln"ittheUeelebratlonththereof—this as a reel- Saturday night was a highly successful 
procal act for the magnificent welcome affair. Those who contributed to the pro- 
given by the Queen, Prince es an gram were . Messrs. Jack Clark, an Otta-
the people of Britain to the Artillery L . wa f00tbailer, who made the bit of the
of Boston this year.” evening with his tenor songs ; Acrobat

a Taylor, Laurie Boyd, Joe Youngheart, Bert
MISS BAUER HELD FOR RANSOM. Barker, Whistler Flood and Corp. Crane.

Lieut. Heron and Baiity Russell gave a box- 
w. . WA.nan w i,lff exhibition, and Sergt.-Major Williams Helallves ef This Missing woman iso and Mr. Heron gave a sword match, which 

* Believe She 1* Dead. was well contested. During the evening
. _„v 2°—The relatives of; selections were rendered hy the “ grapho-
nner the young woman whb phone ” There was a big drowd present. tsant>Mredy from her home 1,1111 the proceeds will go towards the cx- 
Lw Mleve that she Is not l«'n8(*" ?t the T.A.C. football team to 

rai,.i,.m confined In Honueal on Thanksgiving Day.

TIOH for

n our favor 
display of

ed

Car Reeel pi

M jvÿ- -------- :-----------H
Warfi Six Ceneervattvee. 

Tbe annaal meeting of Nog 
I Association

wiL1? •Mallon’8 Hall. 
rTt* **» Invited to attend.

aS er.

WISHED TO HURT HERSELF.
Mary Carruthers, a boisterous wo

man of the half-world, was arrested 
last night on a charge of vagrancy. 
To prevent her from doing herself se
rious Injury, she had to be handcuffed 
after being placed behind the bars.

NOTES.

SHINCS
detached

6 Ward Lib- 
will be held 

All Conserva-
!

8t. Louis, 3$o., Nov 
Miss 
myste
deatL^hnt^Instead that she Is confined ln 
some secluded room by an unknown man, 
who hopes to exact a reward from them.

Miss Marie Bauer, tbe younger sister of 
the missing girl, is very strong iu this be
lief, for the reason that on the Thursday 
before her sister disappeared she and Pau
line were 
man

Louis, Mo 
Pauline 
‘rrousiy d

ur charges :

made
ilored,

. $17.50

The Standard Theatre, under the 
management of J.-B. Nelligan, former
ly leader of the Grand Opera House 
orchestra, will be opened to the pub
lic on Dec. !..

Improvements, Including the intro
duction of new 65-pound steel rails, 
are being made to the roadbed of the 
Hamilton and Dundas Railway.

Bailiff Greenfield seized a load of 
meat from Butcher Andrew LeBarre 
on Central Market yesterday for a 
debt alleged to be owed to James Me- 
Farl&ne, a meat dealer.

to a reserved

ATTd Ten per cent, cash on date of 
sale and balance in 14 days thereafter 
without interest.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO^ 

Administrators,

A Sure Ssgn of Sincerity.s*J!
m Guinea trousers are good enough for 

most men—particularly Score’s Guinea 
Trousers.11Eng- Doiore ner murer — —.........- ------------- Every man w;ho buys a

line were closely watched by a strange j pair admits that there's eight dollars’
man, who acted in a suspicious manner, worth of value ln them, and is well
The police working 00 h®!^ ro Pleased to Set them for *5.25. Score»'
the ransom theory. The girl was soon to eontinulmr their hi. sale Tt wnehave come Into possession of a large amoimt a[e continuing tneir big sale, it was
of money left her lu a will. patronized last week by hundreds of

men who are pretty well posted In
values, and It is complimentary to |s to be much worn for evening. A separ. 
Scores that ninety-nine out of every ate foundation skirt is necessary to secure 
hundred left an order for suits, over- the desired full effect, and one of these 
coats, trousers or fancy waistcoats, i 6klrt" 1,0 'l8od a* ™aI1? e°wn8 as 
Evening dress suits were a big feature 0,le <"nl1 wear- White glace taffeta is an ex- 
of the trade, and on Friday and Satur
day numerous orders were booked for 
overcoats and ulsters.

1 y:i P°" places after a few days of service: She 
cannot even obtain work tn return tor 

She has no friends who

Toper
. $16.00

Monday, Nov. 23, 1896.
foottish Clan and 
hamily Tartans.
if?"1,1'® Patterns, guaranteed hls- 
j^ncally correct, the fi»#st hand 
—made goods, prize,.*edal win- 
^^t Paris, Londonyand Edin-

Or to the Solicitor.
J. W. ST. JOHN.

28 Toronto-atreet, Toronto.‘Lining
. $25.00

:d with
. $17.50

mToronto, Oct. 22, 1890.

Ferris Wheel Man Sick.
Pittsburg, Nfov. 21.—George W. Ferris, 

who achieved fame throùgh the medium of 
the great Ferris wheel at the World's Fair. 
Is lying at the Mercy Hospital here in n 
very critical condition. His illness is the 
result of an enlargement of the liver.

Hla Daddy Take* HU Part.
Atlanta Constitution.

His mammy's always a-whlppin’ 
Lord bless his little heart!

But he looks jest like his daddy 
An’ his daddy takes his part!

him—
cellent material for the underskirt.

Damask and embroidered silk velonr are 
to be much used for drawing-room porti
eres : liberty velvets are more the fashion 
than ever, and dark grounds with designs 
in lighter shades are much favored. A 
pretty and inexpensive portiere fabric looks 
much like the dress material called Bedford 
cord.

Orris root in the bath Is used by women 
who dote on the odor of violets.

The velvet blouse Is one of the most 
popular articles of attire for this season.

:vlishly
. $21.00

$8.oo.
They

. $5.25

Fringed Golf Capes, ln 
nl»i™5!e tartan patterns, and some 
r*™.with tartan linings, ln a great 
tin! .,of the clan And family tar- 
y sterns ; also 
IW^ÆWo01 Kilting Cloth,
8m enV^S01 Coatume Cloth,
Sun Silk Dress Fabric,
S” L°ne Shawls,
Rr,„ 8Suare Shawls,
RevLEw ®5.a"-ls'
BP»^rave,lne Rugs-
g 5 Sashes,
Bui 35rtan Scarfs.
8m18n^I^dkerchlefs’
Pure gill, MUmerS’ <:rlÏÏÎea-aimS.fflers
«m ?sni.km?artaa
gSfeS' ^

»oral Bonnets.

SagsMssstir-Y
We i^!t0D8’ 801,1 and silver. I

wkys nh=!^,°rre8pondenct : are al"
from to answer questions !
of the 011 the subjectSottish clan and family tar-

Elertroeello» I» Ohio.
Cincinnati, Nov. 21—Willie Haas, who cut 

the throat of Mrs. Emma Braddock, his 
employer's wife, at Covedale, July 3, was 
convicted this morning of first-degree mur
der, and will be the first victim of tbe 
electric chair ln Ohio.

Never have teached him in my life—
Can’t stand ter see 'em start 

The tears that rise ln his bright blue eyes— 
So, his daddy takes tils part.

W. J. Gage.Nov. 21.
A Nurse Died.

Belleville. Ont.. Nov. 21.—Miss Garrard, 
a nurse at the hospital, died In that Insti
tution this morning. Deceased, who was 
24 years of age, was a resident of Osh- 
awn.

The Belleville District H.L. of C.E. held 
Mr. W. H.

Never ’pears ter be doin' wrong;
Sayln' o’ things so smart,

I stand an’ stare—fer he ain’t four year!— 
So, his daddy takes Us part. except when the room is cold, but there 

are no rules against smoking, and the pri
soners and the spectators, of whom there 
are usually a good number, soon puff the
are ofronrae C'S ™efdU' evening
ing the chief ruu here-Constables Tuls- ; i^HnntP^ Jflv^an address ln 
berry. Potter, Kennedy and Booth—ikeep n* wvnd^n“the evening
up the originality. Besides having the Bon e noon- Dr- Wild In tne ing 
share of cases Tidsberry wears a medal 
earned in the tramp shootiug case last 
May. As a prominent curler of the Aber
deen rink, he knows everyone, and tbrougv 
>ut the trials he is usually kept busy 
quieting the crowd of spectators who enjoy 
a police case hugely, aud throughout It 
keep up a running fire of criticism. lt*s 
“ Dave, take your hat off!” " Less noise 
there. Jack!” or “ Boys, shut right up or 
I 11 put you out!”

The thin-faced, small, grey-halred gentle- 
manly-looking man with the air of a par
son, who often plays the clerk, is Con 
stable J. Potter. His language betrays 
academic training, and he is an M.A. of 
Cambridge University, England. Mr. Pot
ter was once weil-to-do, and has been a 
journalist, but long continued dyspepsia 
aud the hardest luck have dealt bineri) 
with him. as they will with any man. and 
he now follows the law. Constable ” SI ”
Kennedy, who followed farming until his 
threshing machine took off part of hlfl

Salvation Army Work.
Commissioner Eva Booth conducted three 

large meetings ln the Temple on Albert- 
street yesterday, and opened the annual 
self-denial week. The army aimed at col
lecting $1000, and received $1400, from the 
meetings.

their meeting here yesterday. 
Gordon was elected president.Dr. Wild Champions Mr. Madtll. J

The anniversary services of Hope Congre
gational Church. Clinton-street, were jery 

Rev. Dr. y

ts are com- An’ he seems ter know it fer sometimes, he 
Climbs up ter my arms—poor heart;

An’ gives me a kiss like this—an' this— 
Kase his daddy takes hla part!

Hla mammy’s always a-vhippln’ him—
But I ain't got the h«art,

Fer he looks jest like hs daddy.
An' his daddy takes hs part!

Tramping fer $5090.
Bracebridge, Ont., Nov. 21.—Fred Cul

vert of Wisconsin reached here this even
ing on his way to New York from San 
Francisco. He started July 1, 1896. to 
cover the distance on foot in five months 
15 days. He claims to be nine days ahead 
of time. He does not take any money or 
spend any. His walk Is on a wager of

ild The new round lamp shades may be mote 
stylish, btit the silken fluffiness Is more 
appealing to feminine taste.

Veil pins are much ln vogue, 
decided need. These dainty trlfl 
exquisite shades of enamel iu the shape of 
butterflies, bees and birds with outstretched 
wings, forming a pretty fastening for the 
coquettish veil which Is quite indispensable 
with the big hat ln vogue.

nm Rev. 
■fie after- 
ealt with

the action of the Western Ccragregatlonal 
Association ln expelling Rev. J. c. Madlll. 
The doctor gave It as his opinion that the 
course adopted was political from begin
ning to end. • He heartily supported Mr. 
Madill’s position. Adverting to the Mani
toba school settlement, Dr. Wild said he 
regarded it as very satisfactory provided 
there was nothing ln the background which 
had not yet appeared. To-Mght the anni
versary tea meeting will be held.
N. Clarke Wallace will give an address on 
tbe Manitoba school question and other 
public topics. Speeches will also be made 
by neighboring ministers of various denom
inations.

with allrs
and find a 
es come inSickness 

Among Children
in the even- INF.LAMMATORÏ B3EUMATISM—Mr. 

S. Ackerman, Commerçai Traveler, Belle
ville, writes : “ Some yeirs ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected n 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caised excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of xteather, but have 
never been troubled with heumatlsm since. 
1, however, keep a botth of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, ana I alwaye recommend It to 
others, as It did so much for me.” ed

s
fer Women Folk.

Even a plain dress ran be converted Into 
a stylish toilet by the wlee adjustment of 
belt or sash, collar and bows.

Some gay vesta are seen with tbe autnran 
Eton Jackets. Brilliant striped and figured 
silks, with plaited frills and lacraedged tiny 
raffles, are shown. The effect Is very 
pretty.

These Iteit Especially Infanta, is prevalent at 
all times, but Is largely avoided by 
giving nourishment and wholesome 
food.
reliable is the GAIL BORDEN 

EAGLE BRAND CONDENSED 
MILK.

s Colored undressed kid slippers appear I» 
many different shades, consequently there 
Is little difficulty in matching them to vari
ous gowns. A dark bronze-colored snede 
kill 1s n very good choice for those whe 
cannot afford a variety, though a black 
glace or undressed kid foot covering Is 
more satisfactory aqf elegant all around 
than a colored one.

Hon.
The most successful and

ILORS John B. Hoxle Bend.
Chicago, Nov. 21.—John R. Hoxle died 

here this morning. Mr. Hoxle was a di
rector In the First National Bank and Chi
cago Railway. He was well known In rail
road circles through his connection with 
the Lake Shore road.

Take no substitute.
Write to the New York CondensedJOHN CATTO & SON

«WwliS the FestoHce.

Women who want to retain their beau
tiful throats should be careful net to muffle

..... „ „ , them too much In high collars and far , _ .
Milk Company, New York city, irons, as these create a tenderness that la 18 Peach Bloom Skin Food. It gives
for beautiful illustrated book on, disastrous to beauty. the skin a delicate, yet firm texture
the subject of feeding infanta. It has been decreed that-the flounced skirt terous winds of this ttare *of *yeeR°*^

The best preparation for chapped 
hands, cracks or roughness of the skin

CHEESE MA1KET.
Loudon. Nov. 21.—At tie market to-day 

30 factories boarded 10,321 boxes Oct. ant1 
balance season. Sales. 310 Oct. at 9%c 
nud 120 Nov. at 8c. Attetiance fair; mar 
ket dull.
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MONDAY MORNING OAK STAVES6 £« 
(56«U»CH X 
IW C°L°R 1 

NIITTY H TASTE 
its mV»»
* zx^mc/é

AMD" ITS ///

How many days
T-r (WOrking f* UTi'‘™Æl=°rwomPar.o

it is, ali figured Tut for you. 
^j-Hooc, 1,388 8/9 days, about f°ur,
^o^oo Now if you are one of those poo , 
~\&sr&Zoo plodding women who are trying to g 
MO*»» along tnth the old-fashioned ways of 

M - é£*Z? washmg, stop and think what all t
Pearline U»:i.P) means. Don t yo

suppose most of these millions of women who use it are "
Pcareful and particularas you are! AndOf Pearl 

were not what we say it is, or it anytmng ?
against it, would women yZ •• this i, « gL

Send yse ■arr ssyt!rrans,E-r~is;j. rgja?& 
ft Rack SaLCMST'’ -**“•

£0X£-V „AN/> THINGS.
v COONTÏ COUNCIL OF YORK- <£<? I

Bduca-ïhè window Id the library Of the
is oodbridge Make* » iMFecrunu w-«w t, Department recently put In place 1»

“ "tî&rar 1
™."T.£“n w“"“Ï”SmTîèêSÿ »-

wrest throughout the Province in reference vlceg. the ground work of ”‘n^
“ higher education. The Question ,Wch ls 0f a Ught shade. Is * “ t*1-, 
arose In connection with the ree. fleu, de i„, whUe the conventional rose of 
emmendation of a grant to the BuglaM appears between each of the la g^
Woodbrldge Public school. Under a er dételons of the window. The ppe 
clause introduced at the last session of 8pace contains the arms of the Province or 
Use Legislature, Into the Public Schools 0ntarlo, the shield executed with the orna- 
Act. It Is provided that where «0 High , dlaper wotk so often seen when

as a* “continua- “talé g.aT.s the medium used to repre- 

tlonP class” may be formed forPJJÜJJJ^o |pent a device of heraldry. The arm 
have completed the Public schoolthe province are surrounded by a wreath
SSnSST1 Mart - Pmvidl the ot .aurel, and from the ‘

needful accommodation and engage a teach- ^ designating the Department 
er. with at least the «uaUflcatlons or a
Hirh School assistant, and the course or uon. _______
study will be the High ttfteol eoorse.^UP: j centra, space contains a very spirited
toe tMm^rant°fromU,the Legislature as reproduction of the royal arms, with sup- 
for High School puplla. and the grant msy porter,. ggrter and motto. In the circle 

•be «appleiuented bj the Co^to^waa below this, and surrounded by a wrewth ot 
a“key Wallace was aV palm, are the arm. used by the depart- 

lowrt to address the Council, «d eferred t prlor to Confederation, and, Indeed,
to his having been «member of toe Cou^ ^ ^ ^ wa, „ adaptation of the
Woodbridge 20^w 25 pupils of the descrlp- device stamped upon the old copper coin, 
tion referred to. The schwl^ trustee Jmd ol thg Bank ot üpper Canada. This repre. 
îr'^*t2lary^fbf6Whpêr ïïmimL and pro- ,ents the two crynucopiae of plenty, above 
îîdrt “ht neceroary room, and formed a whlch are ,word and anchor, bound to- 
continuation class. ?S'l8MKîribut^ getber by the cable, surmounted by the

I*P«lal crown. Above toe shield 1. the 
ta wS&rt of the High Schools The ntor- Can|ullan beaver standing upon a mnral 
est High School ls at WejJJJt hut the ri * ctoOT ,n the centre of the whole, like aÉI^ZHShH51 r»* iLTzt. r r/rjc

2?&Q£ffiSSB£s ..i»”1 “jü
Upper Canada met under toe

es,,e would diminish toe efficiency of Hlg that toe first Union Jack
^Sdr^c'Æry) war at ^/represented was toe one wMch wa. 

nrweot1*opposed' to toe system. Be.ln- known and used. It differs from toe
stBBded Stouffvllle, Bast jî^’ÏÏmUarly nit- i second, or present, flag in not having the 
Albert and Hutton as places slm 7 - t j P ( gt pgtrlck. The first flag

Etobicoke) toou£blr1*£hai signified the union of England and Scotland, 
brid^ Worthy of encourait forwhat ,be red cross-of St. George,
fineness and'paronrti’coutrol of pnplla were with white border, and toe silver Mltire
55 desirable. discussion, the of St. Andrew upon toe blue ground,

in toe courte of farther aiscnssi ^ that the Union Jack as
^wTtf^MTwrit to rtehow le know ,t came into existence, to. alter.SJSSSfc ssrMUt 3* “de wh“Ire,ind entered tbe■^SSsW^S5'- "~™.. —i- ».
ÆrK'ÆSiîr'KÜS: J“ .1 nm -pi.

• son, McÇallnm. McCutcheon, Nor . thelr peantiful early autumn ttau, and
leNsw^ArnoldV L Baker. Boag. J- Be’'- above all la toe lamp of learning, with the ___ wiii.b.rr ■■rgtar’s Bile Into ■

SSSKDb&Js ^^ssasrrs;^ mum
"to'M.elaren h^lT-nd that American Chicago, AgjS Su^ay^mom.ng ^PoUc!

trr^r^rrde  ̂ «

S?°to f^A^ continuât*» «£»-. will he Uaued in Newjork. the poetry ^ Œ tU-

N?rSnand°lo5to TMChers' Institute^ Mr st. John Qaffrey, who Is now tadlg- ™fof the life on the rolllng wave « tackle Ws ^ ^ ptacft Before arousing

sSvEtiE""™" ^ *“4'“ Pu£"è"?~»ST« ,55’',5SS£
toe Council for three day « In cons q gommer under toe British flag to apologise ed. They. Were too and the sail- of It! The bite was a big one and the
of the p«^3EJ5Utoat toe bridge on toe jn tbe smoking room of an ocean liner for J “|re not husky enough to wheel them maj-icg of the man's teetii were plainly 
towoWllne Tork snd Maritham ls ™gam the Englishmen on board. His I board Had they been anything but aeen by the doctor. The latter pre-
,Dls“rtaninethe*afta™oon of Saturday It was force Is oratorical, not physical. At least, ‘«'“'^^he'cream City "or else go byland, 6WotidU ftt In ^he^ndentatlon
«Sint the work could not be conclnded b did not adorn toe tug-of-war on deck »”*b captain of the steamer was ‘nctined mast tnat worn ^ mold he

when America,»t to Eng.and. to WgJ tad^a ^rfeeftopSh* of the thief,

«‘ïhm ^efïVliway ticteS" which^U The proposal to have an insolvency law not ‘0HewasroreSy^e-| te^nk Washington of No. 506 River-

a s- sttfTJÿSJ&a'Sj^S! srrs.»
TV MF ED THE FEEBT GATE aarke ^ both business men, and toow then he could w toem t^trim dlscour- on suspicion. An examination of his
jvmrw JLS* how beneficial its operation would be. Will "“.“tJ'Sïï hi, teaste better than the mouth clearly showed that he was the

noroneortThJrofThem com, out ,n fkW SfanOT» therefore, equal to man who^ had ^ the bite out of

" ThrlUtos Bide Behtag a Beawwsy of It publicly, and help Its passage In Ot- the ^ smallest of toe troopeto McGarey to-day Unis evidence
H#r»e 1* Wl»4®»r. tawat . _______ lie down otttfce gaa»i»al^ and t h®Jt was presented and Washington, who

Windsor. Out. Nov 21^-A rnnaway,whlto . Te„el of toe American compHed wlthout>aro(i ^l*. made no defence, was held for trial at
came neariy ^ng «te^^toJaWro ^ ftl| ^ a ^ barge near Nan-1 Tend wa. also obeyed promptly-The mom court.

dsîr*’afteroooD- A ”»n namig 0>e«^ tucket and came off second best The Tex- J*“ d^tinseH bound for Milwaukee. ’ The Story Was All a Fake,
from Toronto »ecKfdLîrth!*tLtowîto «S as. has Just sunk at her dock, and the «»- telling of the novel occurrence, one of Th, tollowlng totter to The Kincardine
Perries’ livery. Me »«“ « , Gael- rush of water proved that her bulkheads the dookmen said : rolling Review refers to the yoong woman narahand the two started to drive som the ™n p injured •• We got them on board safely by rolling M6]>^ who waa arrested by Detective
lette-avenue. A liberal the were so weak tnat sne was ' 1 them down the gangplank, hot It was a Dit1s on the charge of stealing from Krtd
whip or «-me other awly. The Internally. Recently, too, toe Indiana w*> ,|ght squeeze .*°*the_two bluest. When 1 Mo< Bhe was‘taken 111 In latl atd re-
’SIT; fn^eldedtogetttSg the animal un- ,t sea, and undertook to fire some shot at the steamer feU the weight of toe etaphau ^ ^ General Hospital, whcie she

wtto^HotoloDlto ; a target. The result wa. that she hit her « ^^m^afto^S9“‘Y 'tV^nSlc that the re-

t?rneHhoî-tiï‘aftebetùrotaI1sroirod the horse own deck and bulwarks and came l°t” ordered them to lie down amld^hlp. Th^y, atarted by Mlss Sarah McLeod in the
l1*-,n8XLm f™inlnc and flew along yictorions. It Is true, but somewhat did as they were ^ld "',uh8“ they tt5uught Toronto Police Court a few weeks ego
TÏ lrtirp.ro ^n th^ reached near her figurehead. SeTwJreVolïi tZTUiïSSÎ U Mtoly'".^
SandwkMtiEt, "he crowd on the street Mr Tarte „ discovering that the French- horses “*k* ^”,££”0^.“ There is nothing of truth In It She never

were horror-stricken to see the horee^wi Canadlan i8 being swamped In toe North- p wllen the boat got well under way, and was more « h,“ JJ‘f£j<iup ta^fivcfte’sjm-
IrSfÆ Sarf5S^**S% It- west. It not only there, hut ««” ,ln SSfris

self and the driver. . , th„ Court of Queen's Bench In Montreal, that tUe^e,Teg good sailors and trumpeted gaged to him; she has no kno^jjjg* that
ho^rteared'trSt? bound8 rowing the some of the Frenchmen will be submerged toetodellgh^ Th,^ ^atcl^Thî are" nTtoî1‘hlVSLA had

buggy with him, and stopped just next term. _______ I ,iigtflnt flniig with as much interest as the hoped that this regretful matter twtrid
èajî.^Beyond theman^afi Tbe Anglican Church In the D1“e*ed*M t’x‘he «SSlle““£e*"oww«, when Cecity rttenÆ” but°M IfhasTen" brought up

nrdninred. Little damage was done to Toronto contemplates at an early day had long been left behind, felt somewhat again It compels me to write his Jiitti-
a new Bishop of Peterboro’. The present BneagJr_ He rubbed his pondérons stomach U' “atheson.
* . and it Is Impossible with his trunk and delivered a shrill trum- Ripley, Nov. 12, 1886.
diocese Is very large, a i *L . neting sound, which drowned out the soundfor any one man to give it efficient Eplsco- th* blg whistle. The term “comedy,” Tfce srheol «aesitsa.
Dal aunervislon. The eastern portion of the un(jor which he has been advertised for so Guelüh Mercury,see comprises some of the best and oldest lonf «teriy failed to exprejw his actions,, Thp MFa  ̂J^^nTïther^servativ.

. g. - rectories and parishes, as well as the dis- The captaln trled to make a dicker for the organs—The Toronto "ngeltheIr*DsPleen 
On Saturday C. Bussell Fitch, the Stouff- missionary district of Hallbnrton. animal, as he said that his vocal strength "«^^""^“^."/toe ^boo! question

ssisr.’sn x:.~ srscitsssivs «»w-*

proSrieto^S ThHtoy Wile Triune Mr. Rev n. P. “ack^b£°e^D chi-reh,11 “7- A Meeting en Sti.rdny Wa. Atlemded by S5“,%S>bro 1b“ toey all ^tiTta âsîero 
Fltch had been examined In reference to Secretary of the Presbyter p^“°byLerien six Hundred Persons. tag that Mr. Slfton sold himself to Aii.
Wrt5bStatin1t hlm°nwhlPh It was alleged ySurch In Claremont yesterday, both morn- Plct0n. Ont. Nev. 31.-A very enthuslas- laurier n VcPLadla8n°Po»tlcP
HMh!dkti^dT5u°4.hl$.raTg ««««■» evening. of^the Veterans^^ »SKSSW»* SS

SS^Æ&o» «« EStfSTSb Pc»nan {^«1 degrad.tl.n to .bore who make

Grier defended. A large number of wit- ÆI Walter T. Itoes secretary. A resolution the charge.________________
nesses attended from Paris. W oodstock, W was passed, moved by Dr. Brans, second-
etc The judgments In question were re- / VÜ» cd by Capt. McCullough, -that recognition . A Toronto Banter In Lack,
covered about 1890. Several of the pvtie. / should be made to tne men who turned ! Mesford Mirror,
were examined. Some bad no personal MB AWM out to repel the Invasion of our country luinllne oarty comprising Messrs. H.
knowledge of the rec-overy of Judgment and V %JWl in 1866." In Introducing the resolution, Mnnley Thomas McCarroll and John Wea-
o there believed their claims ba5,^^Lse- if the doctor alluded to the Idea, guppos ng tL, rl.ug of Meuford, and Mr. N. L. Pater-
tied In the case of George Simpson o* \ / 1. ij'Jlt the volunteers had not turned out what f Toronto returned by the steam
Parte, grocer, be said he recovered Judg; \ f V would have been toe result? The whole .ht Mlznali on Saturday afternoon fromment In the Paris Division Court against \ I«n jV country would have been overrun with the •, island after a two weeks’ hunt, dur- „
Mr. Fitch in 1890 for *166.07 and cost^ ifc Fenians, and our homes and families would which time they succeeded In securing \j\ acqcaRSCTff2S2S2Sa5BS2£
the claim being as to about *60 on a note 1 —have been at the mercy of the enemy. It ‘ * n deet and 37 small game. <525 aSd5c5c5B5dachH3UUC_.
eTtdorsed by Fitch, and, as to the balance, would have been a disgrace to our country. ----------------------------------------------- --------------- -
for a grocery account. Fitch bail pro'Id I! was suggested that as a large amount eil yrnst.
ed bill heads to tbe amount of or *25 of land in the Northwest ls idle for settle- A Heurter On .
for him. hut except as to this amount, the ment, no greater benefit could be, not only New York, Nov. 20.—All the leading gas
Judgment had not been satisfied. to the men hut to toe country, than by companies of this city ale reported to nave

Owing to the absence of a witness, tne ÆlKJWJKSRk. having good settlers In the Northwest, and concluded 10 form a trust, t-e relnulnca
trial was adjourned until Dec. L jBcUM\!y!9IBaHK that the Government would be doln- an capital Is I11 the neighborhood of »uo,>aju.-

■ ■ act of Justice to these men by giving each quo. it ls further reported that the btau
man a section free. It would not cost dard Oil Company Is at the back or tne 
the country anything, and in a few y;are moTemcuL 
the country would reap the benefit.

This, was strongly urged, and the raso-. _ _ _ , , _
lutlou was carried unanimously. It was nnlllll TNT C I* I IME 
thought also that a medal granted by||ll|WN IMP UuuLlllbn 
the Imperial Government, as well, would 1 W 11 11 1 lias
be sopreelated more by some than the _d «anitlpatti». Hie Ene-
lend. The meeting was addressed by Wei- B..tod 01 W.eh’s Kheu-
llngton Vonlter, Dr. H. B. Evans, Mayor ^ltc (Liver and Itldeeil Pills.
Hubhs. Sergt. Arthurs, Capts, Dempsey, , T5111 a have Indeed
Peterson and McCullough, Sergt. Wllllun- "Those Macks Pills, have maroa 
soft. Corp. Lcwy and others. Veterans of been a comfort to me, saia an 01a 
l»v5 were also present as members: tbe gentleman of seventy winters. 1 was 
names of those present were taken down; crippied with rheumatism, but since 
quite a number of letters were read from f„kln„ Mack’s Pills I am getting as 
veterans who could not attend the meet- . hnv constipation bothering. An association was formed to further suprle as a, h,,t the nllla have
the object. Llent.-Col. Bog was elected ed me considerably, but the pills have 
president. Major W. T. Ross secretary, and happily freed me from that ailment, 
a committee consisting of Major Llehvill, No remedy for old people equal to 
Ca»t. McCullough. Capt. Ostrander," lobn Mack’s Pills Price fifty cents, all drug 
Cavan, M.L.A., and Dr. Evans. Three ......
cheers were given for the Queen, three stoic». _____

« cough Chaser,”—Balek to eatoh and kill 
a Cough. Me.
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WHOLESALE : iaWfL
SEQÜ1N, BORDEAUX J&fof & J

Established In 1807, Jfù°f
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the
May be found bv the smoker who buys the famous " El 
Présidente,” incontestably the finest cigar produced to-day 
in Canada. Made from the choicest growths of Havanas 
—fragrant and aromatic. _

The celebrated QUEEN, so long, and favorably 
known to the Canadian smoking public, still maintains its

hlSThTpopukr “DUTCH MIKE” is recognized 

everywhere to be the very best five-cent cigar on the 
Canadian market. This cigar is clear, long Havana 
filled and v arranted to give the utmost satisfaction, bee 
that the words “Dutch Mike” are branded on every cigar.

The Trade can be Supplied with these 
Standard Brands from Scales & Wilson.
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fixed the price of our 1 
i clothes they’d have a | 
: right to be among the | 
! highest priced in town. | 
; As a matter of fact, | 
! however, we charge little 1 
; —because we are the | 
| manufacturers and small | 
j profits satisfy us,

I Our suits are made f 
I from the highest class of i 
i woolens only, and are :
I intuitively recognized as ;
I the best.

I Three-button Sacqne i
I Baits ......................$5 to *lo

I ®8*r?5R:w

cJSt'FJX 5S5.I _
PARIS OFFICE : 26. Rub d’Enghten.

CAUGHT BY HIS TEETH.THEY BULLED ABOABD.
1

<

Manufacturers, 
Sherbrooke, Que.

: W. R. Webster & Co.,7.
i '
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Bovs’ Fine three-piece 

Short PantSuits... Without question the Finest Ale and Porter
this market

*
!
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Pints.80 Cent 

60 Cents

TO BE HAD ONLY FROMOak Hall x* Dom.:
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Clear g

As a

As
Silver Steel Oven* | 
do net

______  crack, save
bake more quickly and more evenly, removable duplex grates, 
pay you to call and learn more about these celebrated Pearl bto*
A comfort for any home.

THE MOFFAT STOVE CO., Ltd
Weston, Toronto Junction and 235 Yonge-st.,

Open till 9pm, Sold by leading dealers cverywhe

Pointers on Stoves. nnî
3. it waiBell!

1

m
?i

I
either the rig or horse. Is an argument often { 

used by our competi- [ 
tors in demonstrating j 
the tone of a pianovç- [ 
Bell Pianos for" their [ 
clear, flute like tone j 
stand without a peer j 
among the standard [ 
instruments of the day t
—Bell Pianos are made 
and guaranteed by the 
largest manufacturers 
in Canada !— The Bell 
Organ and Piano Com
pany. ,

TO AT CHARGE OF PXRJVBT.

Show roomsC. kartell Fitch, a Stonffrllle Barri,tor, en 
Trial In Terento.

best quality
(COAL !:.!$4.25sr$5.1Pei-

5
3

irSllka Best Hardmood3
3 Cut

and
no(( (( PÛ sati,,n.

Spilt5
i. :H TORONTO, 

9 LONDON.
HAMILTON, 
LONDON, Eng. -, 

_ SYDNEY, N.S.W. 3
3 FACTORIES: GUflLPH, ONT. H

OFFICES! - I
1 20 King-street W- 
409 Yonge-etreet,
793 Yonge-street.
573 Queen-street W. 

l 1362 Queen-street W- ,1 
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenu^^^ 
Esplanade St„ near n»- 

ley street. «ijgEsplanade, foot of .*»■» 
Market street a

Bathurst St, nearly 
site Front street 

Pape and G.T.R- trsto»
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• WE HAVE *

A full line of the celebrated

PAILLARD 
N0N-MAGNET1C

Bayer» I» Brltala’. Friend.
London, Nov. 22,-At a meeting to

night of the Burnley Mechanics’ Ih 
Ktltute Hon. T. F. Bayard, the Amerl-
^ Ambassador, presented to the win- Fifty Years Ago.
tolhem byZ Uiehfnstltute. The cor- president Polk in the White Hou.e chair,’ 
Deration of Burnley presented an ad- while in Lowell wa. Doctor Ayer ; 
dress of welcome to Mr. Bayard, m re- noth were bn,y for human weal 
ply to which he said be represented nu, one to govern and one to heal, 
country as a friend of °'3a*lflB1rUBt yr And, a, a president’, power of will 
There was no imaginable ca“ yf ,b„ sometimes depend, on a liver-pill, 
reasonable, for (15®re?ce thp Unit- Mr. Polk took Ayer’, Pill, I trow
ed°States °^e Lme^Anc,^ For hi, liver, W yrtr.

the basis of both Governments. ^ (

i4

BIAS ROGERS &I

■U
The

incorp i
compaWATCHES '■•■i

ByIN SOLID GOLD. GOLD- 
FILLED and SILVER.

A Non-Magnetic m«'Vdinent 
is almost Indbpe -table In the*# 
daft ot eleotrioitj.

The prices raoee from
$7.50 to $100.

vVrr Gold
chang
JDeveli!

The
ter EltMinister DrTdrn «Joe* to Hew York*

The American Shropshire Registry 
Association will hold their annual 
meeting in Madison-square G^den.New 
York city on Wednesday next. Hon* 
John Dry den, the Provincial Minister 
of Agriculture, who Is also the presi
dent of the association, will leave 
to attend the meeting, and 
also to be present at the great Na- 
t tonal Live Stock and Fat Stock Shaw, 
which Is to be held in the American 
metropolis all next week.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills
were designed to supply a 
model purgative to people who 
had so long injured themselves 
with griping medicines. Being 
carefully prepared and their in
gredients adjusted to the exact 
necessities of the bowels and 
liver, their popularity was in
stantaneous. That this popu
larity has been maintained is 
well marked in the medal 
awarded these pills at the 
Worldÿ Fair 1863. «

50 Years of Cures.

bus
ut $100 
$10 ea< 
tors a 
tor, h.
tractoi 
manuf 
gentle: 
Beckei 

The 
Pany, 
vo natat 
Stand 1 
Adolpl

JOHN P. MILL $cheers and thanks to Col. Bog. the whole 
r udlence rising and singing “For He's A 
Jolly Good Fellow,” when the meeting

449 YONCE ST. 134 KING STREET EAST
Opposite Market.

Reme mber
First thing this morning to order 
of those nice small crocks of U 
Butter at 16c per pound.

broke up. tH.R.H.IHE PR1NCESSBF WRLtS
TORONTO

- orroeiTK collecb « 
STKEET.

Jap, Madylug BallroaUlog.
Chicago, Nov. 22.—Nosnimi Gvemaga, 

J. Tokoyama, F. Ghana and K. Ko- 
miura, Imposing-looking Japanese, ar
rived at the Auditorium this morning. 
They are interested in railroad de
velopment in Japan and are making a 
tour of the leading railroad centres of 
this country to study American me
thods.

Uses Eugene Rimmel’s perfumes 
and toilet preparations exclusively. 
We have tne largest and most com
plete assortment of same in Canada. 
See the display in our west window.

Society tilrl Stage .track,
St Louis, Nov. 22—Misa Rachel 

Gage, daughter of Charles Gage, for 
years one of the wealthiest citizens 
of St. Louis, has caused a sensation 
in soclef by going on the -stage, to 
play a minor part with Palmer Cox s 
Brownies Company. Her parents bit
terly opposed her action, but she In of 
age.

ley
Henry 
or Ra 
Rainymm-mmims TheHOOPER & CO.,For depression of »plrMa,nervou»nesa 

and general weakness. Miller’s Com
pound Iron Pills are a sure cura 60 
doses, 26 cent*.

a

4S King St. west.Telephone MS
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MINING IN CANADA. _____„

MINING 8TOCK8-8PECIAL OFFER
COMMANDEE 36o-a good bur- Special from Rossland «aye no Commander stock 

an the market at any price. .
».0U!iSS,ÆV%ü»T rMS ?<S,T.&,æ-éoK,S5.“M'K'S a,T.!S.c to,.r»m”.5D°£to
TAIN VIEW 10c

SILVER BELL, 9c, a big mine augured; assays «103.14 to the ton.
ALE, 10c- one of the safest and best buys on the market.
VULCAN, To; a splendid buy, rising In price (treasury stock).
TALE. 5c; Is going to make a big mine from latest accounts.
MON1TA. 27c: a near dividend-payer.
CARIBOO; pays dividend* every month ; a gilt-edged Investment.
NEST EGO. 13c: a sure money maVer; capital only «oOO.OOO.
WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS In all other Trail Creek stocks. Having our special 

agents In Rossland and Spokane, we are In a position to offer very attractive prices.
COULTHARD & CO, removed to 28 Victoria-street, Toronto

(Wire orders at our expense.)

'
*

lit MW. At ruc« Will . ■ . MIN IM P !N «ANAPA.  ^ — 

snowSrop.THE DELAWARE
GOLD MINING

MILLING CO’Y

• • .t [Y * IS E
1 :o •

8Sfc&d-ayo^"SR,NM,i&?^Tc,§.NfÆ
oorporated under British Columbia 
laws. stocK non-assessable.

SNOWDROP surface assay shows 
8IH per ton in goid.

SNOWDROP la under develop
ment, «no work will be continued 
during the winter.

SNOWDROP ■■rtÉÜÉÈBl*

; 4 m 
W He Does Not Do Business 

With a Brass Band.
AND

1 ABBREVIATED
PROSPECTUS.

■ :
aE t has good prospects 

of becoming a wealth-producer. 
Write for proapeotue.IS AGENTS ARE AT WORK

Popularly and Favorably Known in Toronto as THE DELAWARESILVER BELL, 9c. Agents lB,tomtSv**nted.
Alt Company Is a Development Company.

Telephone 040.

Pi ▲ valuable property, ^bejng ^actively dev doped, 

other stocks at lowest prices.-, Cohen Reported at Headquarters 
and He Has Come Back

TH President and Treasurer—S. S. GL1DDEN, Esq., President of the Old National 
Bank, Spokane. Solicitors—Messrs. McCALL & HAMILTON, Rossland.

Tho Onmnnnv’s operations will not oe confined to the Alt alone. They Intend ac
onitine and‘developin'- other properties in the spring, and nny additional nrope.-,es
Comply-AU. A Î^Hoï, D ER3 DE itïv S N G THE SAME BENEFIT 'sHABESlS

TORONTO MINING AGENCY. 
TsL SOlU, Corner Toronto sad Adslslde-sta 

Wire orders at our expense.
CENTS.*-

Reasons for BuyingAlf ” :
«work. Development 
r tlie Le Rol, who is c

COMPRISING THREE FULL PROPERTIES,laws of the Imperial Parliament of 
Great Britain, is authorised under the 
great seal or the Province of Ontario 
to carry on Its operations within the 
districts of Rainy River, Thunder Bay 
and Algoma, to prospect for, open, 
work, explore, develop and maintain 
gold, silver, copper, coal. Iron and 
other mines, mineral and other rights, 
properties and works, and to carry on 
and conduct the business of raising, 
crushing, washing, smelting, reducing 
and amalgamating precious stones, 
ores, metals and minerals, and to ren
der the same merchantable and fit for 
use, and to sell 
same.

Cabins and shops have been built for winter 
mining* men” tile camp™°Tbe Thatt* '» now*down about 20 feet and the ore aeiaye

,!“u,awm hnVf e^ftf^d e—ical manngemcnt'-X*' officer, pereonally mam

^ Ross,and. ,n to.
A of the finest mining district In the world. Cost of mining and transportation

is fast pro- 
one of the l-est

irer. Making MISWill Beside la Ti

THE DELAWARE, MOGUL*"<> OLYMPIA
In all 150 ACRES, SITUATE on GOLD HILL MOUNTAIN, ROSSLAND,

Close to the Celebrated Jumbo Mine
Capital $1,000,000, in shares of $i each, fully paid and non-assessable, $200,000 of which is Treasury 

Stock, not hitherto offered for sale. This is ëqual to only $333,000 on each property—about one-third the 
usual capitalization—thus giving advantages to all stockholders-

The whole property is paid for and has no debt whatever, and an amount of tunnel work has been done 
and paid for, enabling the directors to obtain the following strong reports (abbreviated) :.

Mr W A. Crane, the miner and as-1 the South Bend, reports: "The whole tors to rely, as they do, upon the mln-
saver of Rossland reports assays from 1 property bears the ear marks of rich ers' reports, but state "They have as-

Mr. Deals»la Tswa. 0I? taken otlt by himself of $40, «54, «58 mineral deposits," and says: "I am surances that the stock Is one of the
Mr. A. E. Denison, who has lustré- and $61 In gold per ton and says: very much mistaken if it does not turn most attractive investments In the Trail-

turned from Rossland, B. C-, where he i “There Is considerable free gold In the out quite as good a gold producer os Creek Camp. Their object Is to develop 
has been for the last four or five ore and I have no hesitation in pro- the Le Roi or War Eagle, and I con- the three properties and they feel war- 
months, will remain in town for a few nouncing it a very valuable property firm Mr. Crane’s report In every par- ranted in the expectation that several 
days, when he returns to Rossland from Its great strength of vein and tlcular. I recommend that a large paying mines will be found on this 
Mr. Denison has secured some veryde- high value o/the ore; In fact the great- tunnel be driven 100 feet* with cross large property, and they hold their own 
slrable properties and will place them est prospect I have examined In Ross- tunnel of like site, and I have no hes stock as an Investment. Nine assays 
on the market at once Anvone de- land* B.C. By sorting the ore In the Ration in saying that a large shipping of ore from different parts of the tun- 
slroua of fretting in on the around floor ! usual way the property could at this mine will be obtained.” nel resulted In $40, $54, $56, $31, $64, $24,can see £ roSXitacatl *£lth Mr momenTto worked?» advantage." The directors of the company, wish- «57 and «61 per ton in gold alone.”
Denison at 46 Lakevie^avenue. where Mr. Alex Wilson, Superintendent of tag to avoid exaggeration, desire inves
tie will remain while In the city.

its In Bssslsad—Uenlenaal-
fisisrnsr Kirkpatrick Dees Net Sell Ike 
IseefBU Ni The L. ». Copper Mar
ket-A Wlsplekel Mine In Si.rth Mas- 
tines Gets Into Ike Bands of Capitalists

,nd still the fame of Canada's gold 
ses continues to go abroad in the 
rid, and attract the attention of 
pltallsts everywhere. So interested 
ve the people of France become In 
itish Columbia that the ' French 
gemment has despatched two ex- 
rt mining engineers to visit and re- 
rt upon Trail Creek and other parts 
pü Kootenay.

Barn FT Baraato at Work.
Whether or not Barney Bamato is 
crating In Northwestern Ontario gold 
Ida he has certainly agents at work 

British Columbia. The Rossland 
•espondent of The Vancouver News- 
ertlser writes his Journal as fol- 
s : “Messrs. H. Herschell Cohen and 
T. St George, who arrived here last 
iday, have proved to be the confi
nai and mining representatives of 
mey- Bamato of London. Mr 
ren's family are now in Vancouver, 
ire they will remain this winter, but 
headquarters will be in Rowland, 
has already purchased one pro

xy, but declines to make any stale
st for publication regarding his to
rment. Mr-. Cohen was here last 
Mg fur two weeks, but carefully 
jSt anything which would Indicate 
» his principals were. On his return 
London he made a full report, and 
ow located here permanently as the 
ill of it."

This appearance of the Kaffir King’s 
among our gold mines 

ideas of Transvaal-like pro-

heart
WlllThlree|s now over «5000 In the trewury for development 

TheltockwUl advance ns development pnx-oeds.
now being sold are for development purposes.

We bave mue™ pleasure in stating that the Alf Company have appointed ns tielr 
. n»ent« for Toronto, and have placed with as a block of their treasury stock te 

the market at the low price of 10 cents per share. We can assure our tie (lac^d °,n t flrmiy believe the Alf IS Che of the safest and best Investments ever 
ctients «at w® flrrn^,DWe are personally aconalnted with iti officers, all well- 

Canadians and our own repress nn tlve_ In Rossland has Inspected the prop
erty and pirenounces It Just os represented. The price of the shares for a short time 
will be 10 cents. _______________

COULTHARD Sl CO., Minin*

and dispose of the

i, 28 Vlotorla-st., Toronto

GOLD MININGSTOCKS B. C. GOLD FIELDSOUR BROKERAGE DEPARTMENT.
We have great confidence in specially 

recommending the following:
I am offering the following 

attractive figures.e famous “ El 
:cduced to-day 
hs of Havanas

at very
Write for quotations :
Rossland Red Mduntain,

Monte Cristo, St Elmo, 
Novelty.

Red Mountain View 12 cts.The directors have placed the first 50,000 shares of Treasury Stock in tny hands exclusively, for sale 
at 12 cents per share of $1 each, the proceeds to be used for development and obtaining the Crown grant 
upon the Mogul and Olympia. The Delaware is already Crown granted, and the title to the whole property 
is perfect and held by the Company. It will be conceded that the above reports justify a higher price, 
and the right is therefore retained to advance the!same from time to time.

MABE IN BLOCKS OW MS SHAKES AND UPWARDS, BUT THE LISTS WILL CLOSE AT ANBABLY BATE.

^j^THEBOSSLAND MINES of Stk last.COLONS A HOLD FOB $80,000.

“VIEW PLAYS IN LUCK”/
View Stock has already gone up, and I* 

sure to go higher Immediately; no time 
should be lost In buying.

Omtrel #r * British Cell
te • Montreal ftymdleate.

»le Mime Coeshnd favorably « 
maintains its

iis recognized
[ CIGAR ON THE

long Havana 
isfaction. See J 
pn every cigar. ^

m.
He Messrs. George Plunder and F. A. 

Brown of Rossland are at the Rossln. 
In conversation -with The World Mr. 
Plunder last evening stated that he had 
Just returned from Montreal, where 
he had completed the arrangements for 
the sale of the controlling Interest In 
the Colonna for «80,000. The purchasers 
were a syndicate of Montrealers, or
ganized by Mr. Joseph F. Wardner. 
The Colonna has a vein of black oxide 
carrying gold and copper, which has 
been traced for 1200 feet on the pro
perty. It gives from 12 t6 37 per cent, 
of copper and from «(Mo «120 per ton 
In gold. The claim has upon It a 600- 
foot tunnel, three shafts and four cuts.

Mr. Plunder Is at present organizing 
companies to control the Eric and the 
Morning Star.

SILKS WILL BE
Mr Glidden. the well-known president ot tho National Bank, Spokane, and President and Treasurer of tho Company, 

is, hv virtue of his office, the Trustee in seeing to the application of thje$money.
The high standing of the directorsand owners, with the above reports to be seen in full at my office, commend the

lnVe*Remit cheques to the order of the undersigned promptly, and official certificates will be forwarded same day, the 
Hank of Montreal In Toronto having already received them.

W VICTORIA-STHRST,
TORONTO. R. E. Lee & Maid of Erin 15 etaC. A. CASE,

GOLD MINE STOCKS.
Two of the best mines to the Rossland 

camp. Two mines to one company.
The Hon. Ward Spinke of Vernon, B.O» 

President.
8. F. McKinnon, Toronto, Vice-President,
D. M. Ltnnsrd, Secretary.
The last Issue of The Rossland Miner 

says : " The Lee and Maid are among the 
best and most favorably known mining pro
perties in the camp. There Is not only a 
large «bowing on each, but the ore has 
always given good assays, even from the 
surface."

VI

Secure some of these now
Golden Queen 
Kohlnoor 
Great Western 
Enterprise 
Monte Crleto 

District.

CsltlO Qusen 
Ivanhoe .
Evening Star 
Mabel 
Joels Mao
7 Claims In Trail Creek

Good locations cheap.
R McGREGOR.

McKinnon Building.

G. W. YARKER, Banker ancLBroker, Union Bank Building, Toronto.>

emissaries 
brings up 
spertty. Retiring from Business.BILLIARDS Ilf LUXURY*

By the way, Barney Bamato's cabled 
denial of the report that agents of his 
are in Ontario buying up 50 free mill- 
tog gold propositions In Algoma to place 

the London market Is by no 
means conclusive. Of course Mr. Bar- 
nato does not wish to tell all the world 
what he is about Were hé to do so, 
the price of properties he Is after would 
forthwith be raised on him.
1$ too cute to do business with

Pr.tF.Uis HI» Name.
Lieut-Gov. Kirkpatrick Is refusing to 

allow his name to be used by satining 
companies which offer him brocks of 
stock on condition that «he will go up
on their prospectuses.

Br. seel* ef Call.
À thoroughly conservative business 

man is ex-Mayor Robert Scott of Galt, 
pntfyet, so confident Is he of the suc
cess of Rossland and the mines of Trail 
CPeek that he has Invested largely In 
eal estate In the town, and. in mining 
roperties.—Mining Review. 

DNGE-STREET The C. ». tapper Market.
. — . oiriri ■ The following size-up ot the United

ent. 1 ©l- ,3IUU >' States copper market by the New York
Si Engineering and Mining Journal will 

Prove worth reading to Canadians 
V: interested in copper mining : "So far 

I this year the fluctuations of the copper 
market have been comparatively with
in narrow Umlts. The lowest prices 
Were recorded In January, when the 
fall force of the reaction from the high 
figures of 1895 was felt ; but in Feb
ruary the price climbed again, the av
erage quotation of Lake copper in New 

' York being 10.64 cents per pound. Since 
that time the charges have been with
in 1 cent, and at the 'present time the 
quotations are almost the same as in 
February. This comparative steadi
ness has been in face of a large in- 

■ «ease In production, the returns col
lected by Mr. John Stanton for the pro
ducers showing an Increase In the out
put ef the metal in this country of no 
less than 27,676 ton|, or 22.8 per cent, 
toe the nine months of the year now 
passed. - • ' '

“The consumption of copper In the 
United States has shown this year an 
actual decrease, due to the general de
pression of business and the reluctance 
to enter Into new enterprises. The ab- 
eorptim of the largely increased sup
ply ami the consequent maintenance of 
prices have been entirely due to the de
mand from Europe, which has this year 
reached extraordinary.dimensions, and 
has In fact taken an unprecedented 
quantity of the metal. This, we be
lieve, is partly due to the rapid ex
tension of electrical work ; partly to 

i the activity of the Government arsen
als and private manufacturers of war 

Bj material, and partly to the quantity of 
- flew shipbuilding work. The demand 

has come at a time when It was very 
servleable to our copper producers. 
Should business revive they may have 
some temporary difficulty In meeting 
the demand, if that from Europe 
should also continue, and there seems 
no present probability of its 

i sat ion.”

Only a few more shares will be sold at 
the present price.

Homestake
The second oldest location le the camp, 

and a splendid mine—«30,000 already spe 
on development. A large quantity of ore 
on the damp. Average value of ore «18.20 
and steadily Increasing with depth.

We have had prospectuses ot these three 
printed, and will be glad to forward them 
with maps on application.

We have blocks of the following at close 
figures: Deer Park, Mayflower, Mu 
Poorman, Novelty, Great Western, 
mo. White Bear, Monte Crista.
■The British Canadian Gold

jfacturers, 
ooke, Que.

A Description of Ike Handsome Boons In
17 Ct8.the New National Clnb-Fonr 

Elegant Tables.
On Tuesday last the National Club 

held a house-warming dinner to cele
brate the entire rejuvenation of the In
terior of the old building, 
dining room has been built, the stair
case has been reconstructed, the rooms 
have been recarpeted and refurnished 
throughout, and in fact the entire 
building on Bay-street has been reor
ganized. One of the main features is 
the private dining rooms, where mem
bers can take their lady friends to dlue, 
but really the handsomest and best- 
fitted room in the entire building is the 
billiard room, which is now situated in 
an annex behind the old club building,
Instead of, as formerly, on the flret 
floor. Messrs. S. May * Ço„ at once the 
oldest and foremost billiard table manu
facturers In Canada, had the contract, 
and they have done their work well.
The tables are four In number, two 
full-sized English, 6 by 12 ft., and two 
American or, rather, French carom, 4 
1-2 by 9 ft. The English are made af
ter the latest Roberts pattern, In fact 
are the exact counterpart of the Bur
roughs & Watts’ table, on which the 
champion of England played when in 
Canada. The tables themselves are of 
special design, by Mr. Samuel May, 
head of the great manufacturing firm 
and an enthusiastic member of the 
club. They are all extra bolted and 
laid with extra slate beds. For toe 
English style, the regulation straight 
side has been adopted, while for the 
French or carom tables the bevel side 
has been used. The tables are made 
from selected Canadian quarter out 
oak, are massive throughout, richly 
carved and bear the club’e monogram 
In the centre of each of toe broad rails.
They are French polished, and are in 
every detail of the finest poaaltae qual
ity. The slate beds, as has been said, 
are extra heavy, to secure the Utmost

“ t^ carom tables, and his equaUy 
well-known quick, low-set English 
style cushion on the 
probably the most perfect tables ever 
turned out in Canada. In fact it is 

doubted if the wo“ld. In
England, France or the United States, 
seeing that Mr. May has made them 
from designs embodying all the bes. 
mi<aiitips of pflcti. combined with his 2wn l?est iml^ove^ts, for which he 
hL srôured patents m toe three comv 
totoa motioned, as «well as Wz own, 
nnd which have been adopted there.
When the representative of The World 
visited the room it wa3 his good for- tune to see tile tables thoroughly test- 
ed, and the widely-traveled expert pr

whtoh1^ til tarfienely Montreal, Nov. Mnrbord Collegiate Insulate,

match t^/J^'n^made of Imported clmou tins eon emn damages and coets Editor World: In reply to "Parent’s” 
l^ds tacludtag some that Mr. May of Varennes to P yj o(d h,8 parl6hioners, letter of some days ago, complaining of 
was especially favored with by an^ex- for havto^ toh^ ^ hgd „tol n his con- some irregularities in our far-famed
plorer and a searcher tardlMre ^ a fraBloll, meaning that he^Uad^inUrep Tb(i Harbord-street Collegiate Institute, I
tc> toBrohbil waroom, toe National Club ed a certain ca«e “1^ or wrong wish to say a few words. I am sure
Cta for while the'tables and fittings court a Catholic,^nd, >on th<j_ average ithere were not more
are as Perfecta^rnfm can fi^lngg although the^pari»^ in^s^^ The apology than thirty-five to forty "lates” per 
lighting^ls "1^^lflexc6ptlng that possi-’ a*1 tollows: ' r.,r*‘t?a<'t|oaIj£l J,n"thivt day’ Thla would make about 800 per
bfv the oak floor might be improved up- (lraw my LÎ^the* conscience of each month. But when one considers there 
k y bv a covering of llnoleum. whlch God _alone kno sald tbllt the parish fire about four hundred students at- 
Srorts a certain elasticity and deadens have added: “1 have no tending, each of whom may come late
the ^erlastlng clatter of toe foot and priest »t>ou{)“Ueve that Cbaput «to e h « : twice a day, that many come long
Sneaking Of new boots. Still the emu reason i , the retraction mode by tue distances, and that the street carSHow boast of a Pfrfect bUUard confession^ pu he jeft a doubt a^to connection Is very uncertain, this num-
room that has the aupremem f put.B pretended fault. '°dch“put, ber is very small indeeed. As to those 
£tag true to >tself2nof home knows,” he sa d. The plalmlff, Mr- who come and go when they please,
throughout It IS tl(® al?having llec'“e“bt^t‘would Contribute the amount and study or not as they like, If at
labor tables, cues Md balls ti^nav g money, tat^«“‘Varennes. the commencement of a new term they
been made in Messre.May to the hospna_______________ »_ | find themselves consigned to the "use-
tensive factory at To______ i-nW0rtn Leagar. form, they have themselves to

Paul concerning Christ. thfCntorests of that church. Recently
oneelaJ days have been set apart for 
advocacy of home and foreign "d®
Ikms. prison reform, Sunday echools 
and otoer sections of Christian work.
Yestendav was Epworth League day, 
and from all toe Methodist pulpiw of
the city sermons more or less dlrecuy is the Pape Dying »
bearing on this movement were preacn- London, Nov. 22.—The Rock, an evening 
ed In addition to the local ministers, papM., in its issue of lsst night says that 
thé three general secretaries who have the Pope Is dying and the consequent hold- 
charge of the work for toe conferences tag of the consistory fixed for near dates 

- _ . mrlsdictton over the North Is likely to be postponed. Cardinal Vnngh-Notso with Many of the Ancient Formulas- having Jurisdiction over ■» an. Archbishop of Westminster, declares
PntaSl p-reers and no Healing | American continent gave addresse tUa( ^ ruto^ra rpfurdlng tUe Pope are 

Powers Think of These Points ; These deputations were • entirely baseless, and that the report of his
Tf vou must use medicine, look for Schell and Dr. Steel of the America be|ng ln a dying condition Is simply the 

t-hl most nleaeant safest and surest Episcopal Chûrch, and Rev. A. C. , recurrence of a manor that Is periodically 
take l!rCe“ Liyer Fills are Crews. The objects of the league were j put mto circulation.

. SSSSfe curi

We are Not Selling $2 worth 
of Goods for 50c, -

But We Are Selling Good 
Marketable Drygoods at Less 
Than Wholesale Prices - -

nt'GOLD MINING STOCKS

GET IN THE SWIM **
AND BUY

at « Cexxta.
We handle all other stocka on the market 

at lowest prices. ____ _

THE CANADA MINMC EXCHANGE,
82 West King-street,

TORONTO, ONTARIO.__________

ted t \Notes.
The Glen Iron mine, Kamloops, has 

contracted to supply 500 tons for the 
Tacoma smelter.

The North Star, East Kootenay, will 
ship 500 tons of high-grade ore this 
winter.

A telegraph line from Fort Steele to 
the Great Northern is projected.

The Victoria Times says that there 
is a rumor that the C.P.R. will ferry 
trains from Vancouver to Nanaimo, 
and run them down to Victoria over 
the E. & N. Railway.

The C.P.R. Is sending F. W. Peters 
of Winnipeg to be District Freight 
Agent ta the Kootenay.

Frank Mpberly, the well-known 
civil engineer, has entered into part
nership. with Messrs. Secretan and 
O’Boyle. The new firm will operate 
as engineers and contractors.

BIRTON”Barney 
a brass

A new

0RÏÏR gwumpo 
St El-

' j'-lmd Porter Fields Exploration, Develop
ment & Investment Co., Ltd.

C, B. MURRAY,
Eastern Manager,

138 Yonge-street, Toronto
uarts.
'tuts. We have got rid of an immene quantity of Drygoods since 

mencing this Çlearing Sale. This is evidenced by the quantity of 
empty fixtures and boxes and the accumulation: of cloth boards around 
the store. But there is a great deal to be disposed of yet and the time 
left is very us short. So— .

Down Come the Prices.

TeL 60.com-
$3 Mining Stncks.GOOD THINGS

FOB IMMEDIATE DEUVEBY.
We would recommend the following Brit

ish Columbia and Ontario mining stocks to 
Investors : Josle 63 cents, Monte Cristo 20 
cents. Evening Star 26 cents, Kootenay- 
London 12% cents, Mayflower 17 cents, 
Lily May active and advancing, 20b ; St. 
Paul, a gilt edged property, first issue of 
stock, 10c; Iron Colt, first Issue of stock, 
17%c, only 60,000 shares on the market ; 
St. Elmo, a good property. 14 cents, ln 

= of ldO shares; Algoma Coal Mining 
first Issue of stock, 80 cents; Silver 

If you want to buy Cana- 
g Stocks It will pay you to 
for prospectus and particulars.

UNDER TOUS OF RUINS. .... .12Northern gegg;” ^......

lee shar* Lets.
14—Feor-

teen Men Known to he Injnred and 
Possibly Many ethers.

Macon, Ga., Nov. 22.—Thirty people, 
3000 bales of, cotton, and hundreds of 
tons of heavy timber all went down in 
one loud crash at 7.30 o’clock last night 
at the Central Railroad Compress In 
this city. Fourteen injured people, all 
employes ot the compress, have been 
removed from the wreckage, but It Is 
thought that others are beneath the 
cotton and lumber. If so tney are 
dead, or will be before they can be ex
tricated. The injured are ;

JOE PRICE, hip crushed.
JAMES LITTLE, right leg mashed.
ARK DICKENS, right hip mashed.
RICHARD CHERRE, shoulder crush-

ROBERT DICKSON, face burned.
JOHN WILLIAMS, face cut.
L. W. WILLIAMS, head badly brula-

H. D. THOMAS, shoulder badly 
bruised.

WASHINGTON BURNET, face burn-

rellapae ef a Cotton Press at Here are a few Specials for Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
167 Paire French Model Cor 

sets, extra long waist, reg.
Price 76c, for.»,.......................

* 165 Pairs Misses' Hygtelan Cor
set Waists, in 18 and 19 only,

e worth 95c pair, for .................
SPECIAL. SNAPS IN MEN'S FBBNISMIN6S.
Heavy Ribbed Shirts and 

Drawers, all pure wool,
worth 70c each, for.................

16 Dozen Heavy Plata Knit 
Shirts, worth 60c each, for..

• Heavy Grey Knitted Top 
Hit Shirts, worth 60c each, for..

‘ Gents’ Lined Kid Gloves, in 
II’* Drabs, worth 80c pair, for...

CORSET SNAPS Gents' Lined Kid Gloves, In
Best «1.25 Corsets, clearing at............... s* Tans and Browns, worth 90c
Best «1 Corsets, clearing at................... .. pair, for ......................................

About 200 Remnants of Print In lengths of 2 yds to 12 at 
about half price.

N. B.—All accounts not paid, by loth of December will be placed 
in hands for collection.

--Mail Orders promptly attended to. Building for sale or to let. 
Positively giving up business.

St. Elmo
msaîordsrashould*»* ««Sic#to

day. Talephons *010.
TODONTO MININS A6BNCT,

Corner Toronto and Adolaldo BtSa

750 Yards Heavyweight. Fine 
Quality, Colored Canton 
Flannel, worth 12 l-2c yd.. «8
for blocks

213 Yards Rose Pink Flannel
ette (Twilled), worth 12 l-2c
yd., for .................................................

617 Yards Fine Surah Twill 
Waist Lining, In Drab only*
worth 17c yd., for ......................

629 Yards Extra Fine Quality 
Checked Glass Cloth, war
ranted all pure linen, reg..’
price 10c yd., for.....................

7 Pieces Heavy Feather Tick
ing, worth 17c yd., for.................

12 Pieces Very Fine Quality 
Union Flannel...................................

Bell, l) cents, 
dlan Minin 
write to ns 
Assays made by a competent essayer.

•* TON*

muii:
( 2t

TRAIL CREEK MININfi STOCKS

CAMPBELL CORRIE & GO....I» SAWYER. MURPHEY * CO. 
OFFICES i-Caantto life Building. Toronto) 

Dossland, B.C. I Spokane, Woafc.i 
Montreal, «no.

t«#
TORONTO..8» Tel. 172. 1

>94
and NettXo«al°ng »!>xcCb6.ln1£

Sa? quotation, on a»Z •*«« cneertolly 
given upon request- Correspondence souc*

Bn, a„d sell mine, and mining stocks on 
commission only.
.8rStie°,Ln,M^

.35ver Steel Ovens 
arp or 
Vs fuel, 

It will

i net w 
ack, save 
ex grates, 
ited Pearl Stoves.

.M

«5000 will purchase two good Mineral 
Claims adjoining the CBOWN POINT 
GBOUP, having very flrft surface showing 
and assays.

This Is a grand opportunity for a syndi
cate or company to procure a ■ desirable 
property to develop at low figures. Full 
particulars on application to

ed.
.«8

report «Ivon on
ed.

Ltd. THE BRITISH CANADIAN•f
inge-st., Toronto, 
verywhere. beed. Gold FieldsWILLIAM GARRETT, cut over left 

eye.
JAMES BROWN, left leg badly 

mashed.
WILLIAM BROWN, leg mantled.
A. A. GORDON, bruised.
J. A. CARVER, shoulder crushed.
Superintendent A. A. Gordon waa 1A 

the middle of the platform superintend
ing the trucking of cotton, and went 
down in the midst of It all, but receiv
ed only bruises on the legs and arms. 
Several employes are missing, and it 
Is feared that they are beneath the 
wreck. The platform was 20 feet high, 
850 feet long and 140 feet wide. Over 
500 feet of it gave way without warn
ing, the supports being rotten. It Is 
believed that two teams and their driv
ers were caught beneath the platform, 
as it extended over Poplar-street, a 
public thoroughfare, and the teams are 
said to have been seen going under 
the platform Just before It fell. So 
great was the noise made by the fall
ing platform that it was heard a dis
tance of a mile, and many people in 
the neighborhood were badly frighten-

A. E. OSLER & CO.,
85 Adelaide-street east,

_ Toronto.Exploration, Development & 
Investment Co., Ltd.

A very limited number' of shares will 
be sold at 15 cents, after which the price 
will be raised or thé stock withdrawn 
from the uiarket entirely.

Applications for «hares (fully paid and 
non assessable) should be made to

c. B. MURRAY,

Telephone 680.
$5

InS-street Bast,
North side. First Drygoods Store east ef gt. James’ Cathedral.

1Q2 TO THE GOLD MINESE

■ The Cheapest Bonte to Ik* KaateklB 
I* via Ikerdoood $5.00 THE PRIEST WAS FINED. were plentiful. The churches where

' these delegates preached were Sher- 
bourne. Broadway, Central, Dunn-ave- 
nue. Metropolitan and Wesley. To
night they will take part in a mass 
meeting in the Metropolitan Church.

GHÜÏ HOfiTHERH MILESay» fart Tkeberge’s ApologyJudge Clroon
to Mr. Chapel Was InsnMelent-Tke 

Fine tieca to on Hospital.

ces-“ ïti C.
Split J

UlOBSl

street W- 
be-street. 
fee-street, 
[en-street W. 
ben-street W- 
fiesley-street. , ’ 
en-street E- > 
hlna-avenue.
Be St., near Ber*»
[reet. 
be, foot
fern°Sr.y .PP»-

terrcro-H

Beeanse II la the

SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST
Eastern Manager,

138 Yonge-street, Toronto.,.1. Tel. 00.One Mere Cold Stock.
The development stock advertised In 

to-day’s World by Mr. G. W. Yarker 
covers the three properties known as 
the Delaware at Rossland. It Is prin
cipally owned and altogether controll
ed by Mr. Glidden, the President of 
™e Old National Bank, Spokane; the 
liessrs. Glass of the same place, and 
U-Judge Kingsmill of Toronto. There 
can he no better evidence at all events 
ti Its bona tides. The Rossland Re
cord of Sept. 17 says: “Yesterday the 
Yotkmen in tho tunnel of the Dela- 
Jxre came upon an unusually fine 
J’ony of ore. We have a specimen now 
In The Record office. Experts give it 
88 ••'dr opinion that the Delaware Is 
5 shipping mine now, and when the 
jjew railway reaches It it will take its 
Place as a prominent shipper."

MINING STOCKS.
Special offerings at very close figures for 

following: _
IRON MASK, , 
JUMBO,

, DEKB PARK,
6t. ELMO.

Write or wire (at onr expense) for partic
ulars and prices.

G. A. STIMSON & CO.,
9 Toronto-street, Toronto.

H. G. McMICKEN.,
General Agent.

2 Klng-et. B.. TorontoWAR EAGLE, 
EVENING STAR, 
CROWN POINT

Rossland Gold Mines.
ed.

All of the injured were taken to their 
homes and to hospitals. The surgeons 
pronounced the injuries of some of 
them as perhaps fatal. The wrecked 
platform covers several acres of 
ground, and presents an appalling sight 
in the moonlight. It will cost several 
thousand dollars to replace the plat
form.

SUBJECT TO PBBVIOUft SALE
War Eagle ..
Jumbo ..........
Iron Mask ...
Ked Mountain
Virginia .......................
Evening Star ............

Crlsto ............

of west «1.67
.71)
to
.24(4MINING STOCKS.

JSL’SFfBS aSSÆ.“.Si 
8Æ SMS' 5X53
Western, BOO at 22ci I,I?me‘,ta„T' ÎÏ 17c; Iron Colt. 500 nt 15c; Josle, 500 nt 
60c; Kootenay-London at^ 1214e; Mayflower,
100 at 17(4c: Nest Efg. 100 at l^. O. K., 8||verlne ,,
500 at 33c: Poorman, 100 at 10c. Palo AUo, ,,cormuI1 ....
Ito at lé" SUverlné Bto at Uc'; «ol.d Hattie Brown 
tod Monnuln a! 26c; Virginia, 100 at 25c. Good Hope ..

........... 33

........... 22
« .1»Monte 

Deer Park 
Mayflqwer 
Novelty ...
Ht. Elmo ...
(’uledonlB Consolidated

.18
IB

. .1044

WEÏIÆB HAS FAILED.
tore ten,panic* lurorperaled.

The Ontario Gazette announces the 
incorporation of several
companies.

order-ln-councll, the Empress 
Mining Company of Ontario Is 

hanged to the Lake Superior 
A**velopment Company.
. Hamilton, Chedoke and Aneas- 

*clectric Street Railway Company 
“«been incorporated with a capital 
ti *100,000, divided into 10,000 shares of 
, each. The names of the Incorpora
it* 5re: Edward Henderson, Ancas- 
, ' hotelkeeper; Harry Maxey, con
tactor; Frederick Gamer Beckett, 
manufacturer, and Frederick 
gentleman, Hamilton; and 
"tiacett. Township of Barton.

•the Western Ontario Mining Com- 
Mny, capital «1.000,000, In «1 shares, 
Stak-if8* Moris°n Kyle and Charles 

Morris, gentlemen; Gustavus 
),»# h"* Kobold, butcher; John Wes- 

Humble, liquor merchant, and 
««t) Uagfoti, barrlster-at-law, all 

in the dtotrlct <>f
a'com^îUtado Mining Company,
" titropany incorporated

1 Tkat Is Cnrrenlly Admitted in Havana- 
Spanlsk oncers III.more mining .111

Key West, Fla, Nov. 22.—Passengers 
who arrived from Havana last night re
port that It Is currently admitted that 
Wcvler bus failed In bis campaign against 
Macro Weyler’s marches have been on 
foot and bis soldiers have suffered great 
hHrdsblos. In consequence 3500 soldiers 
have been sent to Candorla. Most of M>y- 

staff are 111 and are returning to Ha
vana He Is also falling back and will 
WK,n be near Arteshna, whic h he claims Is 
a better base for his operations 

Gen Paudo, who Is coming with new re
inforcements, ie Indicated as Weylers proo- 
able successor ln Havana, and considers 
the outlook gloomy.

It Is said the town of Metorla. in San
tiago province, is being attacked by the 
relils. The train Stirling from Cardenasla 
was obliged to return on account or the 
In rec lUûHaéH of rebels crossing the line, 
supposed to be the vanguard of Gomez 
marching west.

Tlffil
.91Dyepepsy or Indignation is occasioned by 

the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to Yecrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can- 

go on ; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. I’armalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a Cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are taking tile 
lead against ten other makes which I bave 
ln stock.”

A. E. OSLER & CO.,
a 35 Adelaide-street east.

Toronto.Mines Mining claims ln Anting and Carlb00’ 
28 Bernard-avenue, , 

Toronto.
not Tel. 580.

pill POINTS. BOLD ME QUOTATIONS:E. S. TOPPING . . .
TRAIL, B. C.

HAS FOR saledtodwnrlots trail

tMM whol^Columbla ^ln*Dd’ 

WILL EXAMINEmiAND REPORT ON

ed .*2.40SAW BILL............
EAGLE’S NEST .
DEER PARK........
BEN TROVATO ..
EMPRESS ....................................................... ....
S The*Seat”buy to-day 1« Ke.iy Creek a”, tf. 
This stock will be worth double the price 
in a short time. Most favorable reports 
roppivcti from the mine.

Properties in the Lake of the Woods and 
Seine River Districts for «ale.

P.MOPHILWPS, 5
1 Toronto-street, member New York Min

ing Exchange.

"BSïEs.rvKH""'
m the Immediate Bcsuw.

.28Dr .18ST .30Snider,
Henry 25

MINING SHARES.
to order ojiC 

cs’ of Choice
CnrlUoo M. M. A 8. Co. (dividend payer), a 

few scrips of 1000 each. Homestake, Monte 
Cristo, Evening Star and some round lots 
for sale, or would buy.

’ R. COCHRANE.
23 Colborno-street

One of tbe greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It
,f^^Æe'înaWn?er;BtSndti.5,îuti.heoa^
U-llj li... I ^ -I ---------- • —------under the
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MONDAT MORNING
____________ ________

Estai. 1816.

HAY AND STRAW. and 07: Montre..,Hay. Per « to ,» 00 feS»S I ÎSÎSSï ^

•• baled, per toa ......... 8 00 w 168; C.P.R., 20 at 57%; Telephone, 10 at ^ wb£te n fresl; covering demand «et
PRRSH MEATS. 158%; Bunk of Montreal. 10. 3 at 220.-------- R, mtotbe en-

aa a rear ago, T86 car», ^Louirt
40,000 bushels yesterday and a ltkeamoa 
to-day. The visible Monday eipctteo t
show almost 2,000.000 «'eei-ease. W b. a^
will be scarce In this country soon. 
the foce of declining markets. the best
people here arc bulls ®“ “Vtlme “n our 
It is onlw a matter of short time. 1

este'made by buying on quick breaks «»« ecu 
Ste°,i,rtobneg."atrna$o,nSe b2?» -

8
SPECIAL

ATTENTIONFur-
Lined
Capes

skis ax a Fits q extbaobdisabt.

Efficient Aid laTo the Trade TO
MAIL

ORDERS.
A Cent Dalton Proves an

-er-'

s;s pe.r..lb:W "
Mutton, per lb. .................0 01
Lamb ...-■• ••
Veal, per lb. ___

sS=::æ ta» îssM-Jsrfflarüu
“ shoulder mess ...... 60 10 00

Hams, smoked ....................... 12# § 07%
Lard, per lb. ......................... 9^7 q qq
Bacon, per lb. ..................... u ”
Chickens, per pair................. d0
Ducks, per pair......
Turkeys, per lb ....
Geese, per lb.............

New York. Not. 22,-The unusual man
ner. In which a piece of skin was cat from 
a boy's thigh and grafted In bis eye to 
enable him to wear an artificial eye to re
place one destroyed by accident has .been 
brought to the attention of the physicians 
of the New York Academy of Medicine. 
The patient la Richard Von Romer of Jer
sey City, a foundry hand and a very 
healthy specimen of boyhood. Pire weeks 
ago, while . he was pouring some molten 
metal In a mould it splashed and a drop of 
It struck the boy In the right eye. It 
burned away part of the upper lid almost 
Instantly and sank Into the pup U,

destroying the sight. Dr. R. T. Chambers 
of Jersey City was called, and. applying 
cocaine to reduce the pain, he examined 
the eye. He found a tiny speck of the 
hardened metal In the ball of the eJe,aa, 
decided that the entire organ would have 
to be removed. When this was done and 
the Injured surrounding tissue was cut 
away the surgeon discovered that ther 
wasn't enough of the Inner tissue of «he 
eye socket left to hold lu place even tne 
smallest-sized artificial eye. .. .

Dr. Chambers resolved to try. a delicate 
feat of Thiersch grafting to remedy the 
defect. Previous successful «Priment» at 
skin grafting bad been made when the skin 
was grafted on n flat surface. The. diffi
culty-In this case lay In making the flesh 
grow into a cavity like the eye «octet, and is too much pressure destroys all chance 
of grafted flesh growing upon the surface 
to which It Is applied, tbeundertaklng was 

rticulariy hasardons. Three weeks ago 
surgeon went about bis task after an 

an usual method. The Injured eye socket 
had entirely lièaled by this tlme. Iue 
eight before. the operation he prepared a 
section, measuring two by tour Inches of 
-the flesh of the thigh «nd swathed It In, 
antlseotlc bandages over night. rhe next 
day he put the lad under the Influence of 
ether. The eye socket was sprayed with
cocaine, an Incision was made In the-tis 
sue, the section of flesh was cut »way from 
She thigh and transplanted ,“ the. up‘bI 
part of the eye socket and fitted In the

NOVEMBER 23rd.

fulf assortment of bleached
Linen

Tablecloths and Napkins
ALSO—

4 Nos. in Tray Cloths.
4 Nos., in Five o’Çlock 

Tea Cloths.
3 Nos. in Sideboard Cloths 

r. 5 Nos. in d’Oylies; for the

Christmas Trade.
fllllK IETTEI BBHEB5 I SPlCllUl

?.s»LiR
H. 0. Hxvx.no, O iggS
R. A. Smith. Members Toront„ Moos t,xcn.o« 

Municipal, Bnll- 
yeben-

|n Liverpool, However, the Market 
Closed Two Pence Lower.

0 00
Are the popular 
garments this.sea- 
son.

in stock a o 06 0 07
. 0 04 0 06

.•"■ip"!

It w.the Visible COMBINED
WITH

A Large ffieerease Expected la
Naaday- ne New I«k Maak Stoto- 

ment Is Eaverable-Wall- Street Becavl- 

ties are Lewer-Leeal Blaeks HU-fw 

vlsloas ffilgker la Chlcaga.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET. 
Nov. 20.

Domlnl0n ...........SS Î6Î
165 161

Nov. 21. Is evidenced in our goods.280
165 181 
164 161 
121 118 
163 162

10 45 Standard
Hamilton ...............

n I«u British America.... 121 118
. 0 06a West. Assurance... 1®% 102

'confed. Life............ TH ... 27,
Consumers’ Gas................   ■ ••• iool,Dorn. Telegraph.... 125 122 1.5 1—Vj
C N W L Co., pref. 46 ... 50 ...
Montreal .................. «226 -23
Ontario...............
Toronto .............
Merchants’ ....
Commerce .........
Imperial ............
C. P. R. Stock......... 58
Toronto Electric.... 132 
General Electric.
Com Cable Co...
Postal Telegraph 
Bell Telephone..
Montreal Railway.. 217 -
Toronto Railway... 08% ut% _«8%
Fraser River M. Co. 184 128 134 128

SEEDS. Empress1'0'1*1 " 23 S
expected by some that the visible I The market is dull. Alslke IN Quoted .at Brlt t'an L&I. 102 ... 102 ...

suDDly of wheat on Monday will show a qc to 9c per lb., according to quality. B & r. Association.. 75 ... 76 ...
decrease of 2,000,000 bushels. Red clover, $5 to $5.60 per bush, and ttm can L & N I Co... 107% 10.>% 107% 1(^/6

tt i « nf rhifflim from opening of tby $1.25 to $1.50. Canada Perm..

fiE
English farmers’ deliveries of wheat the at8c to 8%<«.2 Dealerap^ W t Farmers’ L & 8.... 100 ... 100 ...

past week were 74,100 qrs. and the average 6^- ,f klI‘ls_Mnrket dull at 6c to 7c for do. do 20 n.c... ... ••
price 32a lid. No i and 5c for No. 2. Sheep and lamb- Freehold, xd..........102 ..

The Argentine shipments of wheat the I ,klna 70c to 80c. • _ . do. do. 20 p.c... so ... ...
oast week were 80,000 bushels. Wool,-TUe market Is unchanged. Dealers Hamilton Prov..... 110 HO ••
past wees were oe.vw paying 20c to 21c for combing fleece. Hur. & Erie L & S. ... 100

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and » a„ limited. Pulled supers d0. ,io. 20 p.c.............
Duluth to-dny 785. Last year the receipts ^ 20c to 21c. and extras at 22c to 22%<\ Imperial L & Inv... 102
were the same, I —-------------------—----  ■■ Landed B & L.........112

I Ain & Can L & A.. 95 ... _ ••*
London Loan.............  101% 101 101% • • •
London & Ontario. 100 ... 101% ...
Manitoba Loan .
Ontario L & D..
People’s Loan................... -
Real Est. L & D... 05
Toronto 8 & L.........115
Union L & S............  100 ...
West. Can L & S.. 140 ...
do. do. 25 p.c.. ..125 ...

Union L & S............. 100 ...
Sales at 11.16 a.m.: Empress Mining, 

1000 at 24. .
Sales at 1.16 p.m.: Commerce, -1 at 128, 

Imperial, 3, 10 at 177; Western Assurance. 
60 at 162%, 193, 7 at 162%; Cable, 26 at 
168%; Postal, 6 at 88%; Telephone, 5 at 
158%; Empress, 200 at 24.

0 0045 Jas. tl. Rogers0 09 tbCorn,-and Oats-Ruled Arm all day on 
limited trading. Good many shorts out-

JHHS&Hi
different articles. ____ ________

Saturday Evening, Nov. 21.
Liverpool wheat cables 2d. lower.
Cash wheat In Chicago closed higher at 

76*c.
Dec. wheat on curb 76%c.
Puts on Dec. wheat 74%c, calls 77%c.
Puts on May corn 26%c • to 28%c, calls

27 %c.
At Toledo clover seeA closed at $5.20 tot 

Dec. and at $5.30 for "March.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 

Wheat 79, com 457, oats 269.
Estimated receipts of hogs at Chfcago 

day 10,000 or 2000 less than expected. Es 
tlmated for Monday 32,000; inar e 
higher. Heavy shippers $2.95 to $3.40.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 400; 
market quiet and unchanged. Sheep 1500,1 
market steady.

UNO•27r,
2<X>GAS Corner King and Church Sts.

■ ■■ ■ 226 224 PAJBSENGKR TRAFFIC.
"whTte star lFneT

77% ... 
233 Acts a:GRATES. 233 224%

s Is Ct
128 132 126

67% 05% 
158% 158% 158% IBS 
88% 88 88% 88% 

158% 157% 168% 158 
210 217 216

175 G. W. BlaikibGZ°^rTA Exchange.

FERGUSSON & BLA1KIE
MINING STOCKS and OTHER SHARES
bought and sold. Orders RxchanceK*Montre»!, New York and l-^odon Exchange*, 
Correspondence invited. 24 Toronto-etreet. reie 
Pphoul852.

"i .
NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL. CALLINQ 

AT QüBENSTOWÎf.
57

RICE LEWIS & SON 70 65 .. Nov. 25, nooa. 
. .Dec. 2, noon. 
.. Dec. 9, nooa. 
... Dec. 16, noon 

For rates and other Information apply te 
CHAS. A. PIPON.
General Agent for Ontario,

8 King-street east. Toronta,

•J SS. Germanic . 
8S. Teutonic ., 
SS. Brltaunlc .-. 
SS. Majestic...

«caeral
Wellington and Front-Sts. 

East, Toronto.
O.linltadli

Corner King and Vlotoria-etreete, 
Toronto.

tloi

sen'd'the ^>llowîngrdèspatch0tbntheir brgnch

0TheLÆ“lÆg«:flrouftUn 
India aud consequently much lower cables 
on re us a weak start this morning, t.na 
v ns responsible for heavy short aelllng. a« 
well as further liquidation of long 
itnt ther<* Wan a great Improvement before the close ou g overbuying for local intereHts 
and o*n the cash demand, and prices were

cara Îa5ê as fast year. ' Primary receiptsB ’tsbem.W^eek4'TJsHe.bf:' SST
siderable famng
SSÎ n^ the thL there helng^regortea

he,Tf JNewark reports seven loads 
 ̂ffd«f^° W.ü£thesen facts ,u

raebr^ïrlnd w^thfuk the decline about

0provlslom,-Opened strong an^hjgherw
for8 same *” Two* mmmisâon houses that Heel Star Iain 
t ere l™rge sellers l«st.‘hr*?_„d“Z. Swift NEW YORK-ANTWBRP.
good buyer» to-day. At the advai . ■- m Kensington, Wednesday. Nov. 25, 1 P 
A Co. and Continental Bashing h j Westernland. Wednesday. Dec. 2, noon.

- Market closes steady. u.stlmatea g(iathwnrk Wednesday, bee. 9, 1 p.m.
Mo'-da/m.^fo?etXht,,W-7a.

72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 1”

AT OSGOODE HALE,
24

WM*pur
tileTO-DAY’S LIST.

s-gS'Kà'ï
Toronto, Beaton v. Springer.

IS CREASE IS MATES. fresh Incision. . fhe eur.
______ Before this was done,^ however,^the^euTe

the Atlantic Ltiters Will had to aevlse.^means o preig The lrelgbt rate from Chicago to Liver- j f fiAUADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
■Save t. par Higher Pares hit upon the expedient of using an or- , ,, down t0 16.05c per bushe, a de-1 lilt DANMUIAN IHUIUni wnn

‘ teamed to-day dltmry flat-surfaced overcoat huttoa. about v,ne ofc oenrly 3c within a week.
London, Nov. 22.—H U lea™ an inCh In diameter. rh** ."î8 ra» 1 rate on com to Buffalo Is off %c, several

,hnt instructions will shortly be Issued by wl(h antl9eptic gauto and fitted Into the buatg be,ng taken at i%c. This decline In
that instruct Atlantic Line «team- cavity. The graft of »hin was stretcheu and alBO m wheat, has enabled ex-
the managers of *5* the decision of the over it, and the button I porters to do more business.
î^entt0conference of steamship managers ^und flnuly^njhe eye ^ Tbc button | Total exports of wheat (flour Included

£«rslfffvasrft a^*a^rî»artiSt i ™ ««««
These Increases will b g______ _ making a new and healthy upper years ago, aud as compared with 8,465,000 lb.; uo., Rogers, 3c to 3%c lb. App »------------------------ that would Ud an artificial mltajgffite ^helgg|a the corresponding week of 1892. barrel, 76c to ,L .Dried .p^es, 2c to 3c,

nrThChambers 'saïd “fraï" the * presence of The Iron Age says: “ There Is being urg- i.ctnt(£s, age to 30c Pbag, In car lots;
Dr. Chambers sara. wu v . ed In favor of an early rise in prices of small |0tg 35c to 40c. Onions. 60c to 60c
thmi,c°hnv'was n? the meeting of thq. Acs- iron that the whole country la bare of pel. bag. Sweet potatoes, $2 to $2.50 per 

of yMedlclne last night, and showed stocks, and that the requirements for re- barrel. , m torYnna-
ra« y™embfM.'physicians that the eye pienlahlng are above sufficient to make a Cranberries, barrel, $0 to $8.50 for Cana«yiæE’s'-s s»
aM.TiSiireSASiY/mew' sels "..rr:ï sssrf* <*, «•> -

inluricR but had failed because they had Lot 'us^d the button, or a similar £vlce.
Thov declared that they would try the ex 
imrfCnfut oTtT sgfllr with the button, and 
?^Tthe reluit to the Academy.

It Is l-lees.Internntlonal Navigation Co.’s
American Line

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON. 
(London—Paris.)

JPWETS .«Tfeji s
S™ » Zi’yiiï'-.vSS

King v.
128128 Ottaxj
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Wlim IKM8K
Te Bermnda, Weal Indies, Mexico,

By the American 8.S. Ohio, from New 
York Feb. 0, 1897, for Bermuda, St Tho-
ïïr,ft,nL,K^tt8Lne?.0a»ôe.bT°Æ3‘
Pert of Spain, La Brea, La Guayra (Car- 
aens), Curocoa, St. Domingo, Jamaica, „ 
Progreso. Vera Cruz (Mexico).
Brunswick, Ga. Duration, 45 days. 
of passage $270 and upwards. Bend ior 
lustrateU pamphlet.
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ns iii% lis iiii%
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INVESTMENT CO.The Hk)
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30 20 30 20
120Bunsenibsd Capital.......$6.000.000

926.000Paid-Up Capital............ iii ill iii
OFFICE 51 Yonge-street 

PEB CENT, allowed oe depoWts of $1
HEAD 

FOUR 
and upwards.

106
188
123

-100
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reeelnts hogs 

•150,000. These are 
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over $1 
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C. C. BAINES,
Toronto Stock Exchange,__1 SO Toronto-street.

A Isanpelnted Seel-

asriB s~vSnc ’»“•the Massey Hall to overnow a» Qf Mr- 
■Ionian Choir. u”a®Lendid appearance, but 
Cringan, ma8?aad not a little dis- mauy were surprised ana deer to every 
aniKfinted thet a «mg B Lad was
ScottlsU heart, lh re ' from the pro- 
Boru In Kyle, was muit-. poet corn-
gram, and surely on j enough for

ï’SëS'Sï«ftSiSSSP-W
"i.-ViïïS' S^O, îbiiro

ffSrfffe1.
S «F&gSs
ilowers in a drawing room, Massey Hail is 
no place for them. The committee seenm 
to have acted up to the proverb, A pro; 
phet hath no honor In bis own epuntnr* 
else a few of our Toronto vocalists and 
elocutionists would not have been passed 
over tor some of those who misrepresent
ed Scotland on Tuesday night.

It ymy seem unkind to criticize a Indy, 
but when one poses as a professional 
and a Scottish elocutionist as well, we ex
pect to bear Scottish dialect and accent, 
both of which were conspicuously absent 
In Miss Oliver’s rendition of her Jem 
O’Shenter (Tam O’Shanter).” It is simply 
an Impossibility for any one born and rear
ed, out of Scotland to do Justice to either, 
and the sooner some of our modern artists 
know this the better for themselves, and 
will confer a benefit on many a Scottish 
audience, who suffer untold agonies listen
ing to the excruciating attempts of some 
elocutionists to execute “Heroic Tam” on 
the altar of their ambition. The violinist 
was no doubt a master of bis art, but a 
few more of the airs of our native land 
would have been more acceptable than a 
high-class fanfare that not one of every 
hundred of those present understood.

Disappointed Scot.

Mining
etockflfbought and sold. BERMUDA.of

J. A. GORMALY & CO
STOCK BROKERS.

66 and 68 Victoria Street,
(Freshold Loan Builulug.)

COTTON MARKETS.
Now York, Nov. 21.—Cotton—Spots quiet,

reres^steadv Fïatos* & bales.' Wffirj 
7UÏZ DM 7y43. Jam 7.52, Feb. 7.68, March 
7.05, April 7.09.___________

• 9 Fallings from New York Dec. 8rd, 17th and 
80th and every 10 days, SS “ Trinidad, 

fc PEC I Ala cmilSES-Weet Indtet. $p days.

HKJs&'sS.lil
Feb. and l7tb March. Round trip, Inclusive, $180 
upward, according to steamer.

New descriptive Pamphlet» on application.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Agent Quebec 8.8. Co., t> ToBge-8t, Toronto.

coi
were « 
dently

Prlvnle wire». the
lng. 1 
letters

A. E. AMES & CO-
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange) 

n.i. and sell stocks on the Toronto. Montreal NÏÊ Ycrk 2nd London Exchange», for c»»h or 
on margin.

10 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

CHICAGO MARKETS. 
A. King & Co. report the 
ons on the Chicago Boa

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range In prices Is as follows:

Open High Low Clone 
116% 117% 116% 116% 

. 76% 76% 76 76
. 12% 18

Wl*xdssoi-|;-5?" 
Salt

Trade not fol
been wAm. Sugar Trust...

Am. Tobacco...........
Am. Spirits...
Cotton Oil....................................................
Canadian Pacific... ... ...
Atchison, 3 a»’» pd. 16% lo% 14% 14%
Chi., Bur. & Q........ 79% 79% 78%
Chicago Gas............... 70% <0% $5%
Canada Southern ••• ■-

... 127% 127% 127% 127% 
157b

CloseOpen High
75%76%Wheat—Dee. •••• 75%

•• —May 
Corn—Dec.

“ —May 
Oats—Dec.

“ -May 
Pork—Jan.

“ —May 
Lard—Jon. •

- —May ......... 410 ' 4 20
3 70 77

12% 13 tee;79% 18578% 80
, 22% 23%
. 26% 27
. 18% 18% 
, 21%* 21% 
. 7 42 i 7 60 
. 7 80 TBS 
. a90 4 00

15bThe Mirer ffinrhet Stiffening.
Chicago Inter Ocean.

A New Yoflt despatch announces that the denrand" or^iver gas been .te.dUy taerritj
ing within the past few days. This is goou 
news, silver is one of the great PI^ucM 
of this country, as well as one of the two 
greet monev metals of the world. There : 
Is not a country. In the world above the 

which does not use sll- 
medlum of exchange In

letter 
the ami 
erramer 
of the

28% 57b
The purest and beet, costs no more 
than the common kind» da Why 

not use it!
Tonr grocer sells It. |

TORONTO SALT WORKS. 
City Agents.

27 EPPS’S COCOA Tickets to Europe.

Montreal anil New M Lines I
18% 78%

75%
49b

hint
21%
7 66 to
790 —English- #

Breakfast Cocoa

Possesses the following 
Distinctive Merits:

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Qyapeptlo.

NUTRITIVE QUA ITIcS UNRIVALLED.
In Quarter-Pound Tins and Packets only. 

Prepared by JAMES HEPS 4k C#. Ltd 
Homoeopathic Chemists. London, Eng.

30fe£iafr£

Lake Shore........................................... .. • 150%b
Louis. & Nashville. 00% 49% 49%
Kansas Texas, pref. 29
Manhattan ............... 97%
Missouri Pacific.... 23%

• ...................
pref................. 07

Balt. & Ohio............. 17%
N. Y. Central ............. ..
North. Pacific, pref. 20%
Northwestern...... 104%
General Electric ... 33 
Rock Island ""
Rubber ....
Omaha ....
N. Y. Gas..
Pacific Mall...............
Plilla. & Reading.. 31
St. Paul...............
Union Pacific..,
Western Union.
Jersey Central.
National Lead.
Wabash, pref..
T. C. & I...........
Southern Rail.. 

pref.....

age. wl 
simply 
pocket

3 95
4 15

m16b8 77Ribs—Jan. . 
" —May

Rates, dates and pnrtlculnrs

Ft. M. MBLVILL©
Corner Toronto and Adelalde-streets. Toronto 

Telephone, 2010.

grade of savagery 
ver money as a 
every-day transactions.

3 973 96

s
GemLEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
Important centres:

29211 I the

I
MONEY TO LOANOnly those who have had experience can

tf2irtÆÆS“wCfr-Uto£“A-P5
“wMVo«ï CuADre 10 ‘e5S0

96% 96% 
22% 22% 
10% 10% 
66% 66% 
17% 17% 

... 95%b
20% 

104% 
32% 32% 
09% 69% 

20% 
... 42%b
105 166%

lng b
the pe1 Me»ho,^»?™.%4. rTuïtU» fe. 

S3%c I charged. Apply at the office of the

sums.Cash.
Chicago ........................................ 76%c
New York ..................... ............ .. 83%c
Milwaukee ................... ............. 75%c 76%c
St. Louis ............................... . 86c 8S*4c

r.onree Henry Frewen Dartnell of Whitby Toledo ..........................................to ^f^dge of the County Court and Judge Detroit .................................. 90%c
hjI the Surrogate Court of the County of Duluth, No. hard...........•••• 79c ...
Ontario, pro tempore. In the room of His Duldtb, No. Northern......... 77d 76%c
Honor Judge Burnham, deceased. Toronto, white

•Bamuel Storm Martin of Toronto and Toronto, No. 1,hard ............... 91c ...
Peter White, the younger, of Pembroke, ap. --------------------------------------------- -------——--
^am«M^o%‘hPofbDuug0anoonto0be hall- TORONTO FINANCIAL
I If of the Sixth Dlvlalon Court of the 
County of Huron, In the room of William 
Mallough, the younger, resigned.

laeather . In Lh

OREGON....... .Nov, 281 CLIVE.......... ....Deo. 9s
• ClbU1' iMMtoME£^onto..t, Ageot*

do.
h

our exj 
e coul 

for the 
motions 
that It

THt HBME SHIRGUlSill CO., LIMITED, 25%
104%

Provlaelal Appointments.
76 CHURCH-STREET. 136

m thefflillori Steamship [IIIBRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, Nov. 21.—Spring wheat, 6s 9d 

to 7s Od; red, 6s lid; No. 1 Cal., 7s Bd to 
7s 6d; corn. 3s Od; peas, 4s 8%d; pork, 60s; 
lard, 20s 3d; bacon, lie., heavy, 29s Od; de
light, 27s 6d; do., s.c.. heavy, 23s Od; tal
low, 19a Od; cheese, white'and colored, 51s.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheot dull; futures 
steady at 6s 6d for Dec., 6s 6%d for Jan. 
and Feb. and 0s 6%d for Msrch. Maize 

Deposits received on current account, (steady at 2s ll%d for Nov. and Dec. and 2s 
Four per cent. Interest paid on savings de- lid for Jan., Feb. and March. Flour 25a* 
•posit». Collections nromptly nude. Money 6d. 
loaned. GEO. DUN8TAN. Manager,

to that 
duty of 
was as 
eon It v 
fleers 1 
those tl 
struct.

2525
V 87c : lés

For all points iri Florida, Texas, 
California and Mexico, touching at 
Key West. Two sailings weekly 
from New York.

For rates and particulars apply
c. H. MALLORY * COa „„ 

Gtmerel Agents, New York, or 
R. M. MELVILLE, _ A. . ..

Opposite General PostefHce, corner Adelaide 
end Toronto-streets.

^ 2727
30% 

75% 75% I76%
28 101CORPORATION. M.l. I Mill II

Ssbscrlhed Capital............6633.IM
Paid-Up Capital.

106% 106% 
... 25%b

16% 16%

It inoreovt 
tlon In 1 
smaller 
active 1 
better t 
tlve tor 
recent 
far as 
had bet 
that he 
status < 
ll must 
officers 
grade A 
(the G< 
the Mlj 
all offld

168 KING-ST. 
WEST,

1 ' ONI
TORONTO,

Treats Chreslo 
Diseases tod 
gives Special AV 
timtloa to

Ski a Diseases,

As Pimples, Ul
cers, Etc.

195,416
;•$
.. 10-4 00;28 28Clarets 

Sauternes 
Burgundies 
Champagnes 
BY THE CASE 
At less Than 

Wholesale Prices

10%10
29% 29% 

8% 8%Paris—Close—Wheat weak at 21f 10c for 
86 Klng-et east, Toronto. Dec. and flour dull at 47f. for Dec.

■ London—Close—Wheat

X eellng .
on passage very 

dull and 6d to Is lower. Maize on passage 
dull and 3d lower. HENRY A. KING & Co.

Correspondents of
GLADWIN & DONALDSON

New York and Chicago. Stocks, grain and nre
vision». Private wires to ad exchanges. 
Telophase MSI.

LOCAL BREAD-STUFFS MARKET.
Flour—The .market Is very dull, with 

buyers holding off. Straight rollers nomi
nal at $4.

Bran—Trade quiet and prices steady; 
dealers asking $7.50 west. Shorts, $9 to 
$9.50 west.

Special Ocean Rates
Italy. Liverpool and London.

Choice of routes^Canadian and

u

The Maallebe Idee.
Chicago Inter-Ocean.

That flaming sword, the Manitoba school 
controversy, which was so portentous lu 
the Canadian heavens for months, has at 
last disappeared altogether. The Lick tel
escope might sweep the whole horizon 
ixund and not discover the faintest trace 
of It as a practical question.

It has been agreed that the school» are 
to. be .nationally one, as the Ottawa des
patch puts It In their character. If the 
use of that térmRatifies the pride of the 
sub-Province of Manitoba, or of the gen
eral Province of the New Dominion, well 
a Ml good, but, as a matter of'iact, no peo
ple wearing the colonial yoke can, with 
propriety, use In connection with home af
fairs any term derived from the word na
tion. •

The peculiar feature of this settlement 
I» that In the last half hour of each school 
dav representatives of any . religions de
nomination may come in and instruct the 
children belonging to that denomination. 
That is the nub of the whole thing.

This pjan may work well up 
la fair, certainly, bnt It would 
tnls cltv. or anywhere, hardly, on the 
American side of the line. Our people are 
not divided into Catholics and Protestants, 
but Catholics. Presbyterians. Episcopalians. 
Lutherans. Baptists, Methodists, Conerc- 
gn Ilona lists, and so on Indefinitely. Sup
pose representatives of several denomina
tions should come at the same time. How 
would that work? There may be a dozen 
different denominations represented In one 
public school room. Often there are more 
than that. But If the Manitobans wint 
to try It, well and good. The common 
sense of the people may come to the front 
and prevent trouble or confusion, 
will hope so.

I CENTRAL PRODUCE MARKET
PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 

of a Private Nature, aa Impotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility 

(the result of youthful folly aud 
Qleet and Stricture of long

Butter, choice, o..e poead rolls, only 16c.
qttji.. Oysters, fresh to- 
AJ1 kinds of choice Poultry

It Kle* Rut, Terento.
Wheat—The market Is unsettled owing to I daf 25c quart, 

the further drop of 2d In Liverpool fu- | {or sale, 
tures. Red and white are nbmlnal at 82c

, Far fell particulars apply to

». or. »
TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.

The market closed weak at about the 
lowest prices of the day.

The most active stocks today were: Su
gar 7200 shares, Manhattan 2900, Wheeling 
.’WOO, Rubber 2200, Burlington 15,000, V. 
Gas 7100, American Spirits 1300, W. 
U. 3000, R.I. 3900, St. Paul 10,400, Ü.P. 
2600, Reading 8200, Mo.P. 2100, L. & N. 
4000.

P-

tPJS« rj£
No. 2 hard is quoted at 89e Toronto freight. DICKSON A CO.

Buckwheat—The market le steady, with dd 79 and 81 Queen-street west,
sales at 29c west. ' I

Barley-Trade dull, with No. 1 quoted at ' r?rv a vr>tat
34c to 85c, No. 2 at 29c and No. 3 extra T A.V AA t/lAL.
"^Oato—The market Is quiet and price, LMM* “ark*t

andhilxed'at l»Ifto°19%c. Bt ‘°21<’ Consols are unchanged, closing to-day at
aQpeas—Trade quiet and price, steady; «le, U** ^ ^

at 42c north and west. The bullion gone Into the Bank of Eng-
Rye-Trade quiet, with sales outside at la,ld balance tl><laï ”ee £M00’

35c east. Stocks In London are heavy. Canadian
Corn-Market dull,with prices easy at 27c piBC,l®a cl°«ed »t 59%, St. p«al at 78%. Erie 

to 28c at outside points. I at 16%, Reading at 16, ^N.Y.C. at 98 and
Oatmeal—The market Is unchanged, with IU* Ceutral at "• 

car lots quoted at $3.40 to $3.50. At a meeting of the Bell Telephone Com
pany, held at Boston» the directors stated 
that no action of any kind was taken In 
relation to the Western Union contract, 
and that there is no prospect of a renewal 
or the making of a new contract with that 
company.

The bank clearings at 88 cities in the 
United States for the week ending Nov.

We Invite vour closest inspection of 19. with comparisons as telegraphed to we iiiviiw j 1 Bradstreet’s, show: Total clearances, $1,-
Stock, Imported Direct from 285,782,141, an Increase of 9.3 per cent, as 

Principal Continental Markets, and ^
which tor Variety and Value you I $465,292,347, a decrease of 1.8 per cent, 
will find Unsurpassed.

etc.,
excess), 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhofa, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

office hours, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sun
days, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

bai:Tel. M3*.78 Touge-st.
No

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL that
pui
way ca 
much j 
teropla 
engine: 
and M 
glneer, 
road.
buy it 
M the

I LEAVE MONTREAL— 
Lake Ontario .... 

FROM ST. JOHN—
Huron ........................
Superior

....Nov. 18tb

.....Dec. 7th 
...Dec. 16th 

tow; First cableM. McConnell 136

jtilclafi^T and* Toron to ; HSlO^ 'CUM 

BERLAND, 72 Yonge-Ptreet.and for freight 
rates, to 8. J. SHARP*Western n^Affigrl

(Member I oroeto Stock Exchange),
Stocks bought and sold on London, New 

York. Montreal and Toronto. Exchanges 
tor cash or on margin. Mining shares nego- 
iated. Money to loan. 135

8 KINO-ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Horse
Blankets46 C6LB0RNE-8TREET, 

TORONTO.

Not
Qaaette
to Par: 
the Fot 
• line the C. 
«Wintry 
at nee.i

186there. It 
not do In

$1 and upwards. D. W. CAMPBELL, „ ,
General Manages, Montreal.McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 

send the following despatch to their branch 
office in Toronto from New York :

Tho bank statement to-day showed the 
phenomenal Increase of $21,937,000 In the 
average deposits. Indicating the extent to 
which hoarded money has come out. Loans 
increased $9,500,000. specie $4.400,000, legal 
lender holdings $7.000,000, and the surplus 
ieserv< gains $5,800,000. Although jnftc- 
H'Ctediy good, the statement only rallied 
i he market for a moment, It almost imined- 
U-tel y resümlng its downward sagging ten
dency. Apparently the public Is disap
pointed and Is slowly liquidating. Morn
ing pgpers had an interview with Mr. 
Hanna, in which he is represented as say
ing that McKinley will make a bid for 
popular favor by opposing trusts and will 
promote legislation against them. It Is also 
said that next Congress may take action 
to reduce railroad rates at the West. The 
t hove probability had some effect on mar
ket. Trade reports for the week Indicate 
Increasing business activity on a conserva 
live basis, though there is some disappoint
ment that there is no “boom.” Bank 
dentine's for the week Increased 11 per 
cent. Fifty railroads for the second week 
of November show a decrease of 5 per cent. 
Foreign exchange is very firm on the ease 
of money market here and the firm condi
tions in London, demand sterling being 
up to $4.86%. It is denied that the. Rock 
Island wants the Colorado Midland. Balti
more & Ohio has the gain of $102,000 for 
October. The market closed weak at about 
the ltftvest point.

BAKER BLAKETSCHOICE FLOWERING BOLBS FOR 25G
We will send by mail, post

paid. the folkftvlng collection :
1 Bermuda .Easter Lily, 2 
Choice Dutch Hyacinths. 1 enoicn 
Roman Hyacinths. 8 Extra Fine 
Tulips. 6 Mammoth Crocuses, 1 
Mammoth Chinese Sacred Lily,
Double Dhffodlls. Catalogue free.

J. A. SIMMERS,
SEEDS, PLANTS AND BULBS.

Bast, Tor*nto.

GAS Globes
ELECTRIC SHADES

A Specialty

ALSO SPECIAL LINE OF HEAVY KNEE
u«ed. a 
It by ;
PowersIMPORTANT CHANGE OF TIME

11(108. Taking Effect November 16.18W. 
Leaving times of following trains ha*6 

been changed :
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3 CEO. LUCSOIN & CO.our MAIN LINE EAST.
5.00 p.m.—Will leave at 5.10 p.m.

MAIN LINE WEST.
7.40 a.m.—Will leave at 8.00 a.m.
4.30 p.m.—Will leave at 5.30 p.m.
6.17 p.m.—Cancelled.

SOUTHERN DIVISION.
7.25 a.m.-WIll leave dally at 7.36 a.
7.30 a.m.—Will leave at 7.45 a.m.
4.25 p.m.—Will leave a,t „4-20 p.m.
10.20 p.m.—Will leave dally at 10.80 p.m.

N. AND N. W. DIVISION.
12.20 p.m.—Will leave at 12.30 p.m.
1.45 p.m.—Will leave at 1.40 p.m.

MIDLAND DIVISION.
8.20 a.m.—Will leave at 8.05 a.m.
2.50 mm.—Will leave at 2.40 p.m.
4.35 mm.-Will leave at 6.00 p.m.

Toronto and Weston Suburban Semee. 
leaving Union Station at 6.45 a.m. an» 
4.56 p.m.. leaving Weston at 7.18 a.m. a*
5.40 p.m., are all cancelled.

We
180116 Yonee-street

Stilt Over • Bltider.
Beeton World.

147. 149, Ml Kliupat.

W.J. ANDERSON & CO. EATHMM1 KEITH 8 EIÎZSI10IS CO.. LID.,Wednesday was Division Court day In 
town, and the case that excited the most 
interest was Frost & Wood v. Scanlon. It 
was tried With a jury and Mr. J. R. Mc
Donald was elected foreman. John A. Fer
guson of Ferguson, McDonald & Glassford, 
Toronto and Cookatown, appeared for tne 
plaintiffs, and J. G, Hood of Hood, Jacks 
4t-Fraser, Barrie, Stayner and Tottenham, 
looked after the Interests of the defend
ant. The action was brought by the plain
tiffs to recover the value of a binder on 
which they had a lien note. The defend
ant, Mr. James Scanlon, had bis (arm 
rented to the party who purchased the 
machine and seized It for rent and refused 
to give It up. The plaintiffs asked for 
$52, and the Jury gavel them Hé TMs 
verdict means that a person wrongful’- 
refusing to give up a machine on which 
there Is a lien Is liable for what ’he ma
chine is worth to the manufacturer at the 
time demand Is made for it.

Boom 7, Tomtit, Chambers.
King aid Toretilo sis.

Stock Brokers. Phone 2605.
Dealers in New York Stocks and Chicago Grulu 
nmt Provisions.

| This Collection of Wleler Flowering ^

BULBS FOR 25C. $
111 Klng-st. West* 'Phone 665.

~THE FARMERS’ MARKET$r

T :n

bUeHSII
caused by errors or ezoewes, quickly, restoring 
Lost Manhood in old or young, giving vigor and 
strength where former weakness prevailed, con
venient package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.

CATON’S Vltollzers. Sent sealed d your drug
gist docs not have it. . Price f I per pkgc, 6 tort»# 
with written guarantee of complete cure. 
Information, references, etc., free and confidential. 
Send u» statement of case and 25 cts. for a ween s 
trial treatment. One only sent to each person. 

CATON MED. 60., BOSTON. MASS.

With culture Directions rfree)
C Choice Ifvrctftsua, assorted.
3 Mnmmotb Yellow Croeus.
8 Freeslne, pure white,
2 Grape Hyacinths.

W I Homan H y acini bs. mixed. w
0 —Sound Bulba. — A

#THE STEELF, BRIGGS SEED CO , LTD4
à iao ond 182 King St. Bast. Tel. 1982. 0

Recpitits of grain were large to-day aud 
Wheat lower, 1200 bushels NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT.

The statement Is favorable. Loans In
creased $9,553,400 during the week. Specie 
Increased $4.200,500. legal tenders increased 
$7,075.000 and deposits Increased $21.937,800. 
The cash reserve Increased $5.801,650, and 
the surplus Is now $29,305.300, as against 
$19,594,950 a year ago and $62,027,000 two 
years ago.

prices weak, 
selling at 86c to 87c for white, 85c to 86c 
for red and 05c to 05%c for goose. Barley 
weak. 0000 buhels selling nt 26c to 33c. 
Oats also weak, with sales of 3000 bushels 
at 22c to 24c. Peas easy, 400 bushels sell
ing at 46%c to 46e. Hoy Is firm, with 
sales at $14 to $15 a ton. Straw $11 to $12. 
Dressed hogs $4.25 to $4.90.

Vegetables and dairy produce In large 
supply and prices generally steady.

grain and produce.
Wheat, white, bushel 

*• red*winter.
•« goose, bushel

ter.

An" o 
•wertil 
V» the
f*re«1n
to the 
Zeblna 
by the
conditii

MONEY MARKET. STOCKS BONOS & DEBENTURESThe local money market Is quiet and un
changed. with call loans quoted at 5 per 
cent. At New York the rate 1» 2% and r.t 
London 3 to 3% per cent. The Bank of 
England discount rate is unchanged at 4 
and the open market rate 3% per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemillus Jarvis & Co.. 23 King-street east, 

stocks and exchange brokers. Toronto, re
port local rates to-day as follows : ^

—Counter— —Bet. Banka- 
Buy.

DYEING
Overcoats Dyed

ie»e The............ $0 86 to $0 87
bushel. 0 85 (I 86 

. 0 65 0 65%
0 33

FOR er
BOUGHT AND SOLD. ana tr 

landed, Ctiti » Whale Swallow a Man t
From The New YorD Sun.

To The Edltor'of The Snn: Sir: Several 
published a story

,*MiKsciy/ty0 26Barley, bushel 
Peas, bushel 
Oats, bushel 
Rye, bushel ..

And Dressed In splendid style; also re
paired. Don’t wear a faded overcoat or 
suit; nothing looks worse. Phone Stock- 
well, Henderson & Co., or leave order at 
any of their three stores, and will send 
for goods.
103 Klng-Wooti nBe26t> Yonge-st

We pay expresses» one way on goods 
from a distance. ____________________

MJOHN STARK & CO
i «l. 880. ~ 26 Toronto-Street.

0 43 0 46
years ago there was 
Which professed to describe the thrilling 
adventure of James Bartley, the modern 
Jonah and a wonderful whale. The story 
attracted much attention, as affording Jus
tification for the literal Interpretation of 
the Biblical account of Jonah’s experience 
In the whale’s belly. I happened to be In 
New Bedford, Maas., and read the story 
to an-old whaler, to whom a whale had 
been as common ns a horse is to us. "Does

STîWïrVjruK «.fr.ssrp
wn! in* to S.lSn’tto phyVletl
btuty of any whale swallowing a man, say
ing that one might force a newly-born 
bane down a whale's throat, hot a man, 
never.

Will Dr.
take counsel of some 
before he preaches •‘»u‘()«^le?j0MUlo.

New York, Nov. 18.

. 0 22 0 24

. 0 33 0 30
With

Mon of
Î? wit! 
«■mau< 
Pi-eaWti 
•uminw 
eentrar

Sr-J

STEAM TRAPS 
PIPE MACHINES

DAY
J.LORNE CAMPBELL • WILL ISSUE 

ROUND TRIP TICKETS 

FOR

ies-iToFresh Egjf
Good to choice dairy butter In pounds, 

14-16c; tub, pall and crock, ll-14c; cream
ery, pounds, 19c: chickens, 25-45c; ducks, 
40-tiOc per pair; turkeys. 6-tc; geese. 0-tic 
per pound. Consignments of above sollclt-
J?F. YOUNG & CO.. Produce Commission, 

74 Front-street east, Toronto.

Sell, Buy. Sell. 
N.Y. Funds.. % to %jl-32 to 1-16 pre.
Stg. 66days..| 9 to !>%|8% to 8% 
do. demaud..I 9% to D%|9 0-10 to 9 7-10 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted.

136 (Member Toronto Stock Exchange!
» JORDAN-8TRKBT, TORONTO. 

STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent n Ontario for the

G. T. PENDRITH,
73 to 81 Adelaide West, Toionto. SINGLE SK FAREWEARE COMMISSION COMPANY.

CHICAGO.

Actual.
Sterling. 60 days ..I 4.83 14.82% to 4.82% 

■■ demand....| 4.86%|4.86 to 4.80% 
MONTREAL STOCKS.

Montreal. Nor. 21.—C.P.R., 58 and 57; 
Duluth. 5% amiv4%: do., pref.. 12 and 1U; 
Cable. 158% and 157%: Postal Telegraph, 
88% and 87%: Telephone. 170 and 104%: 
Richelieu, loti asked: Street Railway. 217 
aud 210%; Gas, 178% aud 177%: Telephone, 
165 aud 157%; Toronto Street Hallway, 68%

Use Bige for Ooaorrhtra. 
Oket, Bperestorrhea. 

SSB ou»M ffi WMW, nnastarsl die 
T*J *• etNesw. chargea, or say inflam ma 

tlon, irritation or oleera CSnYHEEwiSpHEIHCAtijO. tioD 0f n neon* mem 
CKCHISATI.O.g^^H branee. Not astringen ■ 

S. x* ABm or poisoùen».
Sold by nragghU 

Circular sent oa eeqcee;.

CURE YOURSELF! IGOOD GOING 
NOVEMBER 26 AND 26 

RETURN UNTIL 
NOVEMBER 30

TO ALL STATION» IS CAMABA, W**
WILLIAM AID BAST.

MBDLASiD As JOIWBtte. 
General ln»-rati« Agcals. MaU Italldlag

i OWVICK U.07. JUL MliULANti 
TELEPHONES ( gyp;. Mf.. vUNEs. to», 
r «rr,names Heoreisritetii C®.«.,*b union * National of Edinburgh, 

fhsurance Company «( North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Vo.

Mr.
Depart
lately f

DAIRY PRODUCE.
tub .............$0 to 14 * CHICAGO GOSSIP.

IHenrx A.King & Co.. 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

Wheat—Cables came 2c lower again this 
morning, also reports of heavy raina In 
India. Our opening was steady at a frac*

Butter, choice.
“ bakers’ ..... .
“ pound rolls ..
“ creamery tubs
“ ** rolls

heo 10
0 17Harsha please take note and 

honest old whaler 0 20
210

0 11 240170
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